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TUE SHER WINw IVILLig £ CM ou
0F CANADA, LIMI TED

are the Largest Paint and Varnish Makers
in the British Empire.

>IGHTEEN years ago we started
business in Canada and in those days
our factory was a very modest affair.
But we starîed with what we consider-
ed the right policy-we manufactured
only the best quality goods. The

tremendous growth and development of our business
since then has piroved that the Canadian public want
good products, for today The Sherwin-Wiliamsa Co.
of Canada, Limited, is the largest concern of its kind

Sortinir aud grading gents. The. firat carefu1 £tep in in the British Empire. Sherwin-Williams Paînts and A gaIIery of paint miii. of our own design. You should
varnsh-makîg Gumacorne chieffy from New Varnishes are sold in practically every city, town and visit our nearest factory and ses these in action.

Zelad Aifca and budin. village in the Dominion as well as in ail other parts of

the world.

In order tomaintamn a uniform hi1gh.standard of
quality we have found it necessary to control, as far
as possible, the, character of thie raw. materials which
we use, and for this reason we manufacture the most
important of these materials, such as Lînseed Ou.l
Dry Colors, etc., and so are able to control their
quality from the very beginning. This allows us to
manufacture economicaily and not only assures our Skilled workmeu tend these machines. Many have

Melting the Kun" hcdore, the hea cd linseed o11ilsz added. customers of satisfactory products but also enalzles been in our employ for yeara.

them to buy the best at satisfactory prices.

It has also been out aim to manufacture a com-
plete line of everything in paints, varnishes, stains,
enamels, co!ors, etc. We provide for every paint
and varnish demand-we manufacture a satisfacbory

finish for every character o! surface.

~No malter what may be your need there is aj
-Sherwin-Williams product to take care of it-for

AtU sedimtent anduuiaIeýu Ï5 -tracted-bytheae the protecting and beautifying of the exterior of your The cana are filled and weighed at the same trne - a
powcer ftera.ch foc 1h vzihtroh 7ier home or other buildings, for ail kinds of interior dec-afurdorft

thicirnei aand ofihig ffote ctht aue ofte paper.buld

ings, machinery, steamships, roiling stock Of railways

or tramway hines, the finishing of furniture, auto-
Mobiles, carrnages, and the countless other manufac-
tured products in which paints, vamnishes or enamels
play an important part in the final finishing. No
matter what your neeci may be i'i fiiishing materiali,
there is a Shetwin-Williams product to take care of
that need.

Satins the. shade matches tii. standard. There ia no

C.onlu a thinuin, tuhe araiah. Ever, datai! recoivea variation ini SWP colora.
Crtest tu*e.! ''.

THE! 8iERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
of Canada, Llmltted

MAI1NT. VA RN ISH & COLO R MA K ERS
L.I1N EO OIL01 . CRUSI4ERS

f AcToft1&5ý MoNYTNCAL, TOCONTO, WIN NIPEC,

LONOON, rNa.
Or rCES &WAIiEHOUSES, MONtREAL, TORONYO,

W, 4N ?-go. CALOAIqY, VANCOUVER, LONDON. ENa.

Th;. fia;l teat-expeauro to sun, wund ramn, suow.
Varnah sorag.ts.lca.SWPmust stand the. weatheý.r-n it don.

IN ANSWERING %DVI-RTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."
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COT TON WASTE
Made in Canada

Our brands for sale by Hardware and OP Dealers

Polishing Grades-Creani, White.

White Grades-XXX Extra, Grand,
XLCR, Empire, Star.

Colored Grades - Fancy,
Standard, RR.

Lion,

Macle by

The Dominion Waste Mfg. Co.
LIMITED

Sole Selling Agents:

Scythes & Company, Limited
18-22 Church St., 33 Common St.,

TORONTO MONTREAL
Also Headquarters for

Cordage, Twines, Cotton Duck, Tents, Tarpaulins, Flags

I I

THE
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

INDEPENDENT [Rlm
0F FORESTERS

THE FRAJERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
THAT

E XI1S TS for the HO0M E and HO ME INTERESTS

The 1. 0. F. issue.s Policiez, from $500 to $5000

which provicle f r

LIFE INSURANCE
DISABILITY BENEFITS
OLD AGE BENEFITS

SICK BENEFITS

Accuniulated Funds over $2O,00O,OOO.LO
For further information, literature, rates, etc.

APPLY TO

ELLIOTT G. STEVENSON, S. C. R., -Toronto,

R. MAT HISON, M. A., S. S. T. - - -Toronto,

Can.

Can.
J *IIL~ 'I

"ELITE" Ce"UT GLASS
Made in Canada by Canadians

NO FINER CUT GLASS MADE ANYWHERE

The Elite Factory was the first Cut Glass

factory in Canada. Our product has been

and is now recognized as the Standard
other makers work to. Our patterns

have been copied even by the pressed

Blank people, but the "Elite" trade mark

is always a guaranice of quality.

The-re are no pressed Blanks used in our

factory. Every pîece of Glass is cut from

plain, extra heavy, selected Blanks.

Ask for "Elite " Cut Glass. Ail first-

c ass dealers carry it.

TAdemt

Manufactured i Toronto
by_

*,
GOWANS, KENT & CO., Uimited

CATALOGUES FURNISHED DEALERS ON REQUESI

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE

il

The "KING" Heating System
With a "K1ING"1 Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems.

The "KING" Boler fias ALL
the latent Improvements in
operatlng equlpment and
fuel savlng features known
to boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the mont efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No bolts or pins are used ln
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 Hieh Base "Kîne" Boiler. showins
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABIE HOMES."
It explains v.,y thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St John St.
Agendeés in ail leading ciume.

Ji
MENTION "THE CANADIAN C'OURIER."
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Dominion Textile Company, Limited
MON TREAL

O PEFRATIN G

The Dominion Cotton Milîs Co., Limited
The Merchants Cotton Company, Limited
The Montmorency Cotton Milis Company
The Colonial Bleaching C& Printing Co., Ltd
The Mount Royal Spinning Co., Limited

M ANU FA CTUR IN G

Ail Lines of White and Grey Cottons, Prints, Sheetings, Shirtings, Piilow
Cottons, Long Cloths, Cambries, Dueks, Bags, Fwills, Drills, Qujits,
Bureau Covers, Towels and Towelling, Yarns, Blankets, Rugs, Twines,

and Numerous other lines used by
Manufacturers in Rubber and other Trades.

THE
N. L PIPER .,RAILWAY
SUPPLY CO*, LIMITED

TORON TO

Railway
Lamps

Signals
and

Supplies

Marine
Lamps

Signais
Sand

i Supplies

Marker Lampj

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "TIIE CANADIAN COURIER."
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A
Woman 's
Correspondence

is doubi>' charming if written upon fine

stationery.
And the graceful art of letter-writing is

neyer more ahi>' enhanced than when

the correspondeisce is written, upon Iris

Line note-paper.

This series of I adies fine note-papers
is the representative qualit>' statianery

for dicriminating Canadien wouaen

Jrs' AQ«rn
s sold at all good stationers. But if

you have an>' difficuit>' in securing it

write to our office nearest you, and we

wiII tell you where ta get it.

Barber-Ellis, Limited,
Brantford. Toronto. Wmnzipec. Vancouver.

ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK

THE IDEML SUMER RESORT FoR CAMPE RFSHRMAI<. CANOEI[ST.

200 sage, norté of Teroste. 175 miles wet oa Ottawa Altitude. 2.000 lest ah.,. &eu le01

Goud botel acmndto

THE NEW CAMP-HOTI

being inaugurated thie season, will prove att

"Highlands of Ontario."ý It consists of 10g

of the wllds, comfortably furnished with mod

cold water, always avallable.

iiandiomely illustrated folder fret on ap

tion, Montreal; C. E. Hoining. Union Statio

&. T. BELL, Passenger Ti

H. 0. ELLIOTT. Ceneral

EL "CAMP NOMINIGAN" ICouveni.ntly aud ComI Canadien Pacifie
ractive. This sort of camp le new ta the BA
cabine constructed in groupe in the hstrts

erm conveniences, such as bath&, hot anid THE HEART 0F mUSKO
MUSKOKA L

uplicarion ta Y. Quinlan. ,onaventure Sta. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 11.50) A
n, Toronto, Ont. RETURNINGU

ffi Maage, Mntrnt.DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY 8.00 P]
afti MangerMonteal.Improved Facilities forPaisenge

Passenger Agent, Montres! Particuiart f rom Cenadian Pacific Agents or write]

IN AMSWKIW<N ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE ME1NTION "TUE CANNADIAN COUlIEIL'
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A National Weekly

Published ai 12 Wellington Si. East, by the Courier Press, Limiied
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Are You
Going Abroad ?

If so-you are necessarily inter-
ested in knowing how to carry
your funds.

There are different wâys-but
they are flot ail safe-nor are tbey
Ai convenient.

You want both safety and con-
venience..

It wilI be in your interest there-
ore to 611l in and1 mail the coupon

fumnished below, on receipt of
fwhich we will be pleaseri to send

you full particulars regarding

Dominion Express
Travellers
cleques

the best mediumi for carring funds
when travelling in any part of the
worid.

Money Order Department,

Dominion Express Co.,
32 Front St. West, Toronto.

Please send particulars re your
Travellers Cheques

Address_... ... ...

HIORS£
WHISKY

Grat A 1 and Bouquet; is Heurt Tonie,

Uigestîve and Non-Goutir.

Agir Speeally, for WHITE HORSL

$otd by ail Wlne MrhnsGoeekHt~

57 HOURS
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG
LavingTusdays and Saturday*.
OtherLuuross teamers Mon-
days. Wednesdays, Thursdapa.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
I.eaves Toronto Daily, except
Friday and Sunday,. 12.45 noon.
andarrlves at Ship'salde 3 .5 5p.m.
Parlor Cas. First.ees Coaches.

GREAT LAKES SERVICE
FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS 0F STEAMERS

Port McNicoll, Sault Ste. Marie,
Port Arthur, Fort William.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BY STUDIED EFFORT AND YEARS 0F EXPERIENCE

MUSKOKA LAKES POINTS
'ortaly Roached via
RailwaWy and

L.A
KA LAME DISTRICT

IMITED TL=
.M. ARRIVI4G BALA 3.40 P.M-

LAVES BALA

MW. ÂRRWIG ToROtom îî.S P.E.
re and Baumea a a hamd
M!. G. MURPHY. D. P. A., C. P. Ry., Toront

Pl 1 - - F 1_)IAN PACI C
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COMFORT
"ITS ALL R

A dependable

SOAP
'GHT YP

article of

Home Manufâcture.

A business buit by satis-

customers.,

Positively the largest sale

in Canada.

Pugsley, Dingman & 1Co., Limited

TORONTO

"W EEP CANADA CLE.AN»

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION *"THE CANADIAN COURIER~.'
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Editor's TalkAFEW years ago, the economists thouglit that the rela-
tions betweeu employers and employees would be
solved by proflt-sharing and co-operation. To-day,
proflt-sharing lias been eliminated. It was tried hy

numerous firms, but found unsatisfactory, thougli of course
it stili survives in some cases. Co-operation in tlie economie
sense lias been only slightly successful, although co-operation
in tlie broader, more general sense is quite general. On the
wliole, the employer is managing lis business in the samne
absolute way lie did fifty years ago.

There is, however, this difference. The employer lias re-
tained the confidence and good-will of lis employees by a
steady improvement in wages and working conditions. In al
large establishments, lundh-rooms, locker-rooms, sliowerbatlis,
recreation-rooms and grounds are provided. The working man
lives better, wliether at lis work or in his home, than lie did
even twenty-five years ago.

It is tlie business of this issue to portray and explain these
new conditions. Indeed, "welfare work" may be said to be
the key-note of this sixth annual "Home Produets Number."
In addition, there are some interesting stories of typical manu-
facturers, men who have made not only their own business,
but have assisted their neiglibours and their communities. The
manufacturer of to-day is broad enougli to sec that the success
of lis competitors means increased success for himself. Manu-
facturing in Canada must stand or faîl as a wliole.

Next week, this same series of subjeets will be discussed
from a different standpoint. Some time ago, the "Canadian
Courier" offered a prize for the bcst essay on "The Ambition
of a Mechanie. " The two prize essays will appear in our issue
of August 3Oth. Every reader will be interested in hearing
what two intelligent mechanies have to say with regard to both
their personal and their class ambitions. It is not often
mechanies cither have the desire or the opportunity to lay
their inmost thouglits before such a public as tliey will have
for these essays. The occasion will be somewhat unique.

The announicement of a new competition for the readers of
the Junior Department will be found on page 38. fligl sdhool
pupils are especially invited to study this proposition. There
are five prizes and there may be more if conditions warrant an
extension of the list.

IL'__________________________ T1 I

The Temiskaming and Northern
Ontario Railway

ONTARIO GOVERNMVENT RAILWAY

Solid Vestibule traîns i hl thriugh S!eepers, Toronîto,

Temnîgam, Cobalt, Co hrane, Porcupiie and the

Empire of the North

Montreal, ta

25,000,000 acres of th2 richest agricultural land ini the Dom*nion await

the settier. The home of big game. Moose more p!entiful thon ever.

Fishing urîsurpa'sed. For full particulers. write,

A. J. MCGEE,
Sec.-Troasurer.

Toronto.

GEO. W. LEE,

Genil Agent
North Bay.

dorze
's R vais

liI

TAKE THE "ROYAL" ROAD TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sheltered sait down the xnighty St. Lawrcnce-days of scenic
beauty and historic interest-then but little more than three days on the Atlantic
and passengers are whirled by special express trains from Bristol ta London in two
houra.

CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD EXCURSION
ini connection with the

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD CONFERENCE

Birmingham, Eng.,

September 2Mt to 24th, 1913

SAILING DATES
Leave Montreal. Steamers. eav* Bristol.

Sat., Aug. oth. Royal Rdward.
ESt., Au#- s3rd. Royal George. Bat., Oct 4th.
Sst., Sept. 6th. Royal Edward. Sat., Oct isth.

Royal George. Sat., Nov. rst.

Special parties will be forxned to sait from Canada on above dates ansd choice
accommodation reservrd for thern.

Special tares in connection with steamship passage "Il bc quoted trom any
point in Canada to the seaboard.

Regular steamship lares between Montreal or Quebec and Bristol or London.

ATTRACTIONS IN ENGLAND
Civic reception at Avonmouth on arrivaI of "Royal Edward," due ACga s6th,

iTrip througli the Shakespearian Country, including Stratford, Oford and

Reception by the Lord Mayor, Mansion House, London.
Demonstration at Crystal Palace, London. Choir Of 4,000 male voicea.
visît to Windsor Castle.
National Brotherhood Conference at Birmningham.
Full information and further details will be gladly Civen by any Stetamabj

Agent, or the foliowing General Agents of the Canadian orthcm Steamhip:-.
Mooney, 123 HOMlS St., Halifax, N.S.i jas. Morrison, A.G.P.A., z26 St. James St.,
Montreal, Que -H. C. Bourlier, 52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; and A. H. Davis,
254 Unin Stat1on, Winnipeg, Man.

TN ANSWERING ADiTrFRTTqEVENzTs mr.r MENTTON -TTIF CANA TÂNý COURIER."

W HE Nyou have to use a Carbon copy
you want a good copy. How often
do you find the very letter that is
important is faint or blurred. Often
the vital words or the figures ini a
quotation are obscure.
PEE-RLESS Carbon Papers make
clean, easily-reacl copies-copies as bright
as oniginals-copies that leave no roam 1.or
argument or doubt.

CARSON TYPEWRITER
PAPERS. RISBONS. 60

Fou admire clear.-ec,, t-vrIte:Pu
PEERLESS Rtbbons on your mahs See the
PRERLESS déater about il.

Poorle os Cejrbon &. Ribbon
Manufacturlng Company, Limited

176-170 RICHMOND ST. WEST., TORONTO

throw natural light into dark rooma, thus add-
ing ta the beauty of interiors and matefially
reducing the cost of artifizcial illumination. For
stores, public buildings, dwellings, etc. Let
tu figure with you on the installation you re-

quîre

The Luxfer Prism Company Limited
100 Kis St. W., Toronto, Ont.

7Ash es in the Pan
Thc Sunshine Furnace las
ash chutes which direct ail
the asIes into tIe ash pan.
The cool bail landies mnake
easy work of tmptying.
There's no unnecessary dirt

with a "Sunshine" ashpan.

Our local agent will
show you this and
many other "Sunshine"
advantages. Send for
free bookl-et.

McCiarys

Furnace
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg,

IVancouver, St. John,.B., Hamilton,I

C ay akton dotn 
4

A. J. PARR,

Gen'l Fght. aud P. Agt,
North Bay.
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Waternans
kleal

Safety, Self Fillingr

and Regular Types

fFor School and
iCollege Use

I N Waterman's Ideals it Îs a notable fact that gold pens can be had to suit
A every hand and character of writing. The more particular the writer

the ýgreater the satisfaction in suiting hini. In back of the woanderf ul range

of points in Watermnans Ideals, however, are other essential features which

have made ail fountain pen success: the founitain spoon feed, the ink tight
chamber, friction cap, Ideal Clip, practical shapes, pure Para rubber, the
sizes, types, etc. A writer from tip-to-tip for you. Examine the Trade Mark.

Sold Everywhere, by the Bent Dealers

L.. E WATERMAN COMPANY, LIMITED
107 NOTRE DAME ST. WEST, MONTREAL, CANADA

173 BROADWAY, NEW YORK; KIt4GSWAY. LONDON; 6 RUE DE HANOVRE, PARIS
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This is Neither a Govcrnment Institution Nor an Art GaIlery-Mercly a Modern Factory Whert Meni and Women Work Under Proper Conditiona--The Eastman Kodak Factory,

The'Hu-m-an Side of Big Business
A Glance ai the. Welfare Work of So-me U. S. Indus tries

THF, evils of Big Business are ever before us--(muckrakers and a demagogic pesset

T 1that)-the good is oft inerdin tomes of
silence.

111~e spectacle of financial and industrial mag-
nates, haled as malefactors before the bar of every
investigating conittee, which political trimmers
can invent, and publicly "1guîllotined" to gratify the
lust of the mob, is a daily occurrence. Yet among
these mnen are, Sterling citizens, like George W.
Perkins-"eers of their traducers in every way-
Men of dlean, clear vision, devotedly patriotic, and
best of aIl-.human.

Andrew Carnegie is a kindly, little, old gentleman
-too soft-hearted, I suspect, to swat a fly. Yet he
is popularly regarded in some quarters as the author
and instigator, of the Homestead murders. The

worst that can be said of bim is tihat hie draws an

incomne o f perhaps $100,000,000 a year, and controls

securities that can bie reckoned in billions. 0f
course, that is a crime, but not bis, s0 long as our

social systemn protects bim in the possession of

his loot.
AIl these tbings, bowever, only go~ to show that

the evolution of modemn îndustry, in wbxch t2he

organizing genius of these men played such a

prominent part, bas left a trail of deep and lastîng

bitterness. Perbaps the attending crimes and
brutalities were incident to that progress. Perhaps
somne were unnecessary. At any rate, tbey were
impersonal. Fvolutionary processes, ais we know,
whethier in nature or in humllan affairs, have little
regard for the systemns they suppîant or the indi-
viduals tbey crtxsh. Man is a unit ini a great orderly
progress-social. mioral or economnic-and the
systemi tbat brouigbt the Carnegies, Rockefellers and
Mý,organs into being, miay in the end turn and rend
tbemn. No individuanl is immune, no system safe

froml the onrushlng forces of humian progress. We.
wbo are men, can only Iearn to play the part' of
mnen-then and now.

The two problems that confront alt industry are,
broadly, production and sharintg. Scientifie'organi-

By JOHN E. WEB BER
zation, automatîc machînery, and efficiency experts,
have practically solved the problem of production.
But the solution of the other, and by f ar, more
complicated problema-for it introduces the humnan
equation-rests boldly on our ultimate attitude to-
ward property rights. Meanwhile, that this problemi
is engaging the, serious attention of large corpora-
tions,. any just observer must admit.

Between the two immediate factors in production,
the mind that directs and the hand that f ashions,
there is little real chance for disagreement. Each
labours and each is paid a market wage for the
labour he performs. Modemn organization bas, how-
ever, been forced to introduce another factor-

A Factory Set ln a Smal1 Park ia the Lateat Idea in the
Iniduatrial World.

Capital. The interest of this partner is purely
speculative, his power, practically unlimited. HIe
usually has an office in Wall Street, gambles in
the rise and fail of lis holdings, and draws his
quarterly dividends. These dividends are the first
charge against the profits. His salary as president
or director, the second.

Under the old system, hie would have drawn, Say,
five per cent. interest on his investment, put the
mortgage away in a safe place, and lived a quiet,
God-fearing if e.

Just what the reward of his lineal descendant
should be is a problem thbat involves our entire
economic system. The theory of private owner-
ship protects bim, to the limait of bis own conscience.
The theory of governmext control or of industrial
ownership would ignore his dlaims entirely.

Meanwbile, he is a real factor in modern indus-
trial life, a beavy claimant on the rewards of labour
and. with ample power to collect bis dlaims.

With this shifting of power, howlever, bas also
corne a icbanged perspective, a new economic vision,
that is expressing itself in pension and insurance
schemes, sick benefits, profit-sbaring and otber plans
for improving the conditions of labour. All of
wbicb at least shows a disposition on the part of
Capital to divide bis profits witb tbose wbo earn
tbem, and on occasion admit tbe workers tbemnselves

>to partnership.
In the United States Steel Corporation, for in-

stance, 50,000 employees have become sharebolders
within the past ten years. either by allotmnent of
shares or on a profit-sbaring plan of purchase. A
pension fund of twelve million dollars and a volun-
tary accident relief and insurance plant are also
items in tbe Welfare Work of this giant corpora-
tion. Far fromn being an exception, moreover, this
is only a conspicuous example of a new order of
tbings that is becoming general. ,

And this attitude is entirely f ree from sentimental
philanthropy. It is a natural sequence of the change
already observed in business methods-a change
f rom a policy of comnpetition to one of co-opera-

No. 12
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tion. It extends this principle of co-operation for
the consumer's benefit, to all the relations between
capital and labour. It adopts the socialist's theory
that the labourer should participate in the rewards
of labour, leaving only the extent of participation
for future adjustment. It implies the importance
of individual incentive and the indispensability of
the human mind, in industrial life. It suggests
possible lines, along which a final solution may be
worked out, with the industries efficiently organized,
and the producer equitably rewarded.

r HANGED ethical standards, the influence of
C socialistic propaganda, the awakening of public
conscience, the new religion, and even muck-
raking, have played their part no doubt. For
sympathy and fair dealing are moral qualities
rather than intellectual. But the big factor after
al] is economic. And far from being a flaw in the
title, the economic aspect is the best guarantee of
enduring results. From a pecuniary standpoint,
all Welfare plans must be profitable for the in-
dustry and for labour, or they are profitable to
neither. They must likewise be progressive. Who
can doubt that iniquities like those exposed at
Lawrence, Mass., or sweat-shop conditions that are
a reproacii to civilization, will be more quickly and
more permanently remedied under this system than
under one which gives free play to private greedir

An examination of the Welfare Work of upwards
of two score representative corporations shows
activity in one or more of the following directions:

across the Charles River in its rear, the hills and
farms of New England stretch for miles. In front,
and flanking each side, are parks city blocks in
extent, bought and maintained by the company for
the comfort and enjoyment of its operatives.

Question these ivied walls at Kodak Park, or the
rose bushes at Garden City;.question the windows
that look out on trees, flowers and lawn, or on the
hills of New England, and you discover a practical
application, on broad unes, of the new economy,
that a whole man is more efficient than a half man,
that health, comfort and aesthetic enjoyment are
as necessary to human efficiency as tools; that
without the cheerful, personal happiness of the
worker in his work, only the husk of service is
rendered.

Kodak Park, which is typical of this new attitude,
comprises a tract of 140 acres, situated on the
outskirts of Rochester. Fifteen of these acres are
laid out in trees, shrubs and lawn, and a further
six acres is set aside for an athletic field. These
grounds are always at the disposal of employees.
Here, under the shade of the trees, the noon hour
may be agreeably whiled away, or on its paths,
lovers stroll to their hearts content. The more
strenuously inclined have at their disposal the
athletic field, where baseball, tennis, soccer and
other pastimes may be freely indulged in. A three-
story building, 180 x 75 feet, has also been erected,
for the sole use of employees. This building con-
tains-lunoh rooms, reading rooms, smoke rooms, and
a huge assembly hall, whose polished floor bespeaks

Another Artistic Factory, With a Flower-garden Set in the Quadrangle Between the Two Winga. Publishing and Printing

Plant of Doubleday, Page & Co., Garden City, Long Island, New Yok.

Environment, Social Welfare, Profit Sharing, Wage
Dividends, Old Age Pensions, Accident Insurance,
Sick Benefits, Saving Funds, Emergency Hospitals,
Rest Rooms, Free Medical and Dental Service.

In the surroundings of the worker, much improve-
ment has been made. The importance of sunlight,
fresh air and sanitation are freely recognized by
every modern industrial plant. They are the first
steps to efficiency. But the business code, as
written in its environment, is still a harsh code.
The habitual severity of manufacturing industries,
the forbidding aspect of their surroundings, are
traditions not yet outworn. They conform to some
vague idea of surroundings appropriate to the
severely utilitarian aims of business, they prescribe
the frame of mind for its approach, they frown
like a fortress against the invasion of sentiment on
its eminently practical domain.

Examine these traditions or conventions in the
light of the beautiful home of the Eastman Kodak
Co., in Rochester; the house of Doubleday, Page
& Co., Garden City, L.I.; or the Waltham Watch
plant in Waltham, Mass., and we discover that they
are neither good psychology nor sound logic.
Almost your first impression on approaching any
of these places is of a new attitude toward busi-
ness, a new psychology, and more human, come to
take the place of the old and unhuman. In the case
of Kodak Park, you will probably reflect its singular
appropriateness in an industry, based as this is,
on a recognition of man's aesthetic side. You will
also appreciate the consistency with which tis
corporation is practising at home the love of beauty
it cultivates abroad.

The home of the Country Life Press (Doubleday,
Page & Co.) is set in a spacious garden of flowers,
tinder the care of expert gardeners. 'Ple Walthamý
Watch plant offers a natural and an acquired setting
that is probably unequalled anywhere. Looking

the winter gaieties provided for its youths and
maidens. In addition to its Social Welfare Work,
the Eastman Company have, for the past two years,
declared a wage dividend to employees, based on
the previous year's operations.

A fund of $1,000,000 has also been set aside, the
income from which goes to the payment of acci-
dents, sick benefits and pensions.

A fully equipped hospital at the plant provides
first aid for the injured or indisposed, and rest
rooms are provided on all floors in which women
are employed. A physician and experienced attend-
ants are always on hand to render service.

T HE spacious garden of Country Life Press
serves urtihitarian and aesthetic purposes.

Besides the flowers, which employees are privileged
to take home at certain times, vegetables are grown
and furnished at cost to employees, at the co-opera-
tive grocery store, which is maintained at the plant.
This store has materially reduced the cost of living
to its employees-eighty per cent. of wlom live in
the locality. h

Saving Fund plans, to encourage thrift among
employees, whle smacking somewhat of pa-
ternahism, have, nevertheless, mul to commend
tliem. Many industries, like Doubleday, Page &
Co., and Du Pont Powder, have devised schemes
whereby employees may regularly deposit a small
portion of their earnings and receive a rate of
interest considerably in excess of thle banik rate,
and to whicl the company, in most cases, contri-
butes a like amount.
bulie Waltlam ideal would seem to be relations
that may be at once classed as "pleasant." Watch
workers are naturally people of higli intelligence
and considerable refinement-and this fact, coupled
with the segregation of the operatives, in practically
a community of their own, offers unique advantages

or promoting Social Welfare. Free classes in mil-
inery, dressmaking and domestic science, for young
women, are also maintained in connection with the
ocial work. Emergency rooms, with two resident
nurses, and beds maintained at the City Hospital,
or the free use of operatives, are also included in
their Welfare Plans. A Relief Association, with
a nominal admission fee of twenty-five cents, and

wenty-five cents per month dues, to which the
company contributes annually, provides relief in

case of sickness, and a sum to cover funeral ex-
penses in the event of death.

In the Welfare Work of Morris & Co., of Beef
Trust fame, are included a hospital, with free

medical attendance, free dental service, and an

employees' benefit association. The object of the

latter is to afford relief to employees m case of

accident or sickness, and to their dependents in case

of death. The fund is made up of contributions
from members, on a wage basis, and an annual

contribution of $10,000 from the company. Even

the Beef Trust, we see, must have its due.

Concerns like the Public Service Corporation of

New Jersey, Proctor & Gamble Co., the Gorham
Co., and the Eastman Co., already referred to,
maintain their insurance and pension systems out

of corporation funds entirely. The Public Service

Corporation, which includes public utilities, like

railway, gas and electricity, has adopted the pension

plan of leading American railroads, like the Lacka-

wanna, Pennsylvania, Chicago and Nor.th Western,

and, I believe, Canadian railroads. Tihe voluntary

retiring age is set at 65, provided the employee has

been constantly in the service for 25 years. The

compulsory retiring age is 70, after 20 years of

service. Pension payments are computed on the

basis of 1 per cent. for each year's service, of the

average wage or salary received during the ten

years immediately preceding retirement. Under the

insurance plan of the Jersey Corporation, the sum

of $300 becomes payable at death to the relatives,
dependents or designated beneficiaries of all their

employees. Sick benefits to all employees earning

not more than $1,800, are allowed at the rate of

$1 per day for each day's disablement, $90 being

fixed as the maximum allowance for one year.

Proctor & Gamble, the Ivory Soap people, have

in connection with their pension plan an arrange-

ment whereby employees who are disabled, sick or

have reached the retiring age, may be provided

with work which they can readily perform, at a

rate of wage suitable to such employment. This

wage is then supplemented from the pension fund

to an amount equal to 75 per cent. of the average

wage earned in the last two years of service. This

agreement was entered into between the company

and its employees, and can be terminated at any

time, on six months' notice, by either party.

The Bell Telephone Co. have set aside a fund of

$10,000,000 for pensions, sick benefits and life in-

surance, available to all employees of the Bell

system, which includes also the Western Union
Telegraph. The statement of the company, while
somewlat oracular, may be taken as a sincere ex-

pression of the general attitude on the subject.

"It is but natural that every employee should

desire to assume the normal responsibilities of life

and to surround himself and those dependent upon

him with the things that make life complete and

enjoyable. Unforeseen happenings may make these
responsibilities heavy burdens, and whatever may
be put aside for the day of misfortune must in the
beginning be small and accumulated slowly. A
realization that obligations must be met in times
of misfortune as well as in times of prosperity has

made the need of something beside merely an old

age pension appear absolutely vital."
The Bankers Trust have recently followed suit,

setting aside $75,000 as the nucleus of a pension
fund, to be added to each year as the needs of the
fund may require, or their profits warrant. Par-
ticipation is voluntary, but no officer above the rank
of assistant secretary or treasurer will be eligible.
Participating employees will be required to pay
three per cent. of their annual salary, and to be
entitled to the benefits of the pension, are required
to have rendered fifteen years of service. In case

of retirement prior to that period of service, the
employee will receive all that lie has paid in, with
four per cent. interest. Voluntary retirement is
fixed at 60, compulsory retirement at 65. Pension
payments are based on length of service, the annual
amount being as many fiftieths of salary as years
of service, provided it shall not exceed thirty-five
fiftieths nor $5,000 a year. For 25 years' service
the pension continues until death, for less than 25
years, for as many years as years of service.. The
widow of an employee eligible for a pension will
receive half the amount to which lier husband was
entitled.
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Canadian Pacific Railway's Locomotive and Car Shops, "Ogden," at Calgary. Open March, 19 13. Empioyees Now Number i,2oo; to be Increased to 5,ooo.

Western, Canada Market
Largest and Most Pros perous Territory in the World Now Under Development- -Home Consumption

Increasing Demand for A Il Classes of Mariufactured Goods

Heavp, Wth

THE Western Canadian Provinces beyond theGreat Lakes, which are now attracting hun-
dreds ai thousands ai settlers annually, ai-

fer, perhaps, the greatest market in the

world for mnanufactured goods ai nearly every de-
scription.

During the custamns fiscal year ended March 3lst,
1913, Canada imparted from the United States

gaods valued at $441,155,855. Durîng the saine

period the value ai imports received iram Great

Britain was $138,659,429.
Unfartunately absolutely accurate provincial fig-

ures ai the imports from different countries are

nat readily abtainable, but it nmay be taken as correct

that the Provinces ai Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

Alberta are receiving annually over 75% ai manu-

factured goods whicb are made elsewhere.

Agricultural Wealth.

T Egreatest source ai wealth in Western Canada
Tj. s agriculture, and the greatest single con-

tributing factor is wheat. Proba-bly there has neyer

been a more striking instance ai the power ai agri-

culture ta create a great and prasperous communîty

than that which is on view on the plains ai Western

Canada to-day. Here is a country, where no more

than iorty years ago there were about 12,000 peo-

ple, mostly hali-breeds and Indians,' but which has

now a population ai 1,500,000 and is adding to, that

rather considerable number in the spring and sum-

mer months each year at the rate ai over 1,000 a

day. The soil ai Western Canada is rich beyond

the dreams ai agricultural avarice, and produces

crops year aiter year in unexcelled quality and

higher average yield than any other country in the

world where farniing is done on the saine big scale.

Wheat prodiuces twenity ta sixty bushels ta the acre;

oats from fiity ta one hundred bushels, and barley

f romn thirty ta, sixty bushels.
The area ai the three provinces is 479,162,438

acres. 0f this it is estimated that exclusive aif the

,territory recently added ta Manitoba, sorme 200,-

000,000 acres are arable. In 1900 the acreage under

crap-wheat, aats and barley-was 3,491,'413; in

1906 it had increased ta 7,894,6M6; in 1911, 14,6M6,-

234, and in 1912, 17,329,000. In addition ta this

1,110,000 acres ai fiax were sown in 1912. The

Winnlpeg'a Industrial Bureau and Permanent Exhibition. Also
Contains the. First Free Civic Art Gtallery in Canada.

By CHAS. F. ROLAND
Conmissakner, Winnipeg Industrial Bureau

Interior View Ogden Car Shops, Calgary.

money value ai last yearys grain crop alone is con-
servatively estimnated at $250,000,000.

1That these facts and figures are only records
ai the beginningý ai progress and development in
the pareprovinces and that the future holds
tremenou possibîlities for this wonderfully pro-
duotive country, may be judged by the iact that
only eight per cent. of the available land is under
cultivation. Commerce is measured by the power
ai the land ta, maintain population, and cities and
towns can gyrow ta the limit ai the crap, resaurces
which dîrectly or indirectly support them. The
future ai the cities and towns ai Western Canada
will be. measured by the size ai the crops ai the
three prairie provinces-Mantoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta.

The greater part ai the immense annual crop is

handle& at Winnipeg. Indeeýd, as a handler ai
grain, Winnipeg has surpassed the famnous markets
ai Chiýcago and Minneapolis. In 1911, 101,326,250
bushels ai wheat were handled at Winnipeg, as
against 96,647,850 bushels at Minneapolis, and 42,-
629,751 bushels at Chicago. Last year 143,682j750
bushels ai grain were handled at Winnipeg, which
is now the largest primary grain market in the
world.

On the basis ai local trade figures it is conser-
vatively estimated that the city ai Winnipeg alone
is annually at the present time selling throughout
the extensive area for which that city is the eco-
nomic distributing centre, manuiactured goods ta

the value ai $175,000,000. TPhe purchasing power
ai the Western Canada market, probably the great-
est grawing market in the world to-day, based on

actual value af last v car's crops-about $250,000,-
000l-and the other developed resources of fortess,
fisheries and mines, is calculated ta be in the neigh-
bourhood af $300,000,0W0.

Western Ganada's Water Power.

SN these days, when hydro-electric power is be-
Scoming sa important a factor in industry, it is af

interest ta note thýat in the Western Provinces there

are vast possibilities in this regard. In Manitoba
theýre is water power which wauld praduce 7,000,-
000 horse-power, and only 78,000 harse-power is

being used. This is at Winnipeg, vhich bas a muni-

cipally owned hydro-electric plant, supplying light
an(l power ta consumers at cast.

A Forecast of Developmnent.

T Ewealth af Western Canada's partially devel-
Tiaped resaurces is yet untold. With only a small

fractional part ai the arable land under cultivation,
with the resources ai mines and fortes and mines
practically untouched, with immigration ýincreasing
yearly, bath in quantity and quahity, and money

pouring in year after year in ever increasing
amounts, who can fareteil what the future may hold

for the prairie provinces. In the early sixties people
scoffed at the idea that Chicago woul ever be more
than a frontier town, but the agricultural and comn-
mercial conditions demanded a great city on the

spot where Chicago now stands,' and that hitherto
undreamed-of development should follow the set-
tiement ai the Western States. And sa it is with
Winnipeg and Western Canada to-day, with this
difference. Neyer before bas pioneering been done
under such favorable conditions as exist in the
prairies ai the Canadian West to-day. Railway
building in Western Canada is one ai the wonders
ai the age, over seven miles ai new track being
laid down for every day in the year. Each year
the railway xnap ai Western Canada shows hun-
dreds oi miles ai extensions laid in ail directions.
The railway mileage ai the Western Provinces in
1900 was 3,680, and is now 13,560 miles, and hefore
long, instead ai one, three transcontinental rail-
raads will belt tbe prairies, with branches and
feeders extending in every direction, opening up

Power Development at La Colle Falls, Prince Albert. The
City la Spending a Million Dollars to Generate is,ooo h.p.
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ready established are astonishing the world with

their records of progress and development.

The Winnipeg Market.

AP'ART from the government. records of imports
a1 nd manufactured products various efforts

have been made to estimate the Western Canada

market for manufactured goods, or at any rate

the quanitity of goods handled annually at Winni-

peg, from which centre the larger part of these

large areas
of territory
for agricul-
t u ra1 and
commercial development.
The railway extension
programme laid down
for completion this year
by the C. P., C.N., and Gy. T. P.
railways is the largest yet at-
tempted. Active work is now in
pragress on the Hudson's Bay

railway, wbich in addition to
forming a new outlet and more direct ocean

communication for the Western provinces,

will open up a large area of new and un-

developed territory to the north. This

extensive increase in transportation facilities will,

wfthout doubyt, increase tbe acreage cultivated,

which will in turu create an ever increasing de-

mand for manuiactured goods. Not aly will the

actual necessities oi lufe be'required, but the West-

ern farmer bas money and buys liberally of the,

luxuries as well. Along the lines of new railways

new towns are being, and for mnany years wîll be,

built up to provide for the immedJiate needs of the

agricultural population, and cities and towns al-

A Trainload of United States Traction Engines Arris
the Magnitude of the Western

goods is distributed. One compilation nmade in 1912
by the Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, of car lot comn-

modities billed to Wïinnipeg durîig the year 1911,

throxvs interesting light on the enormous interpro-

vincial commerce being carried on, of which there

is no government record. The following are some
of the figures of straight car load lots bilied direct

into Winnipeg:
Agricultural implements, 2,120; wire nails, f en-

cing, 1,539; cernent, 1,180; furniture, 1,090; hard-

w are, 1,042; sugar, 972; paper, 868; machin ery,

765; carniages and waggons, 712; iron pipe, 682;

stoves and ranges, 584; canned good-s, 571; brick,

539; barrels, 514; sewer and drain pipe, 667; auto-

mobiles, 436; glass (window and plate), 406.

Another compilation prepared f rom the records

of Winnipeg jobbing bouses, based on tbe actual

tunover of one year (1912), gives further interest-

ing and instructive information in this connection.

The available records showed that a turnover of
as much as $25,000,000 is
credited to the agricultural
implernent and farm ma-
chinery dealers; $16,000,000
to the hardware trade; $15,-
000,000 in groceries; $17,-
000,000 in dry goods and
textiles; $ 12,000,000 to the
iran and building trades;
over $6,000,000 to the boot
and sbçe trade; $5,000,000
for the automobile industry,
and so on, including large
surns for railway and muni-
cipal supplies, furniture,
drugs. electrical appliances.
chemicals, conf ectionery,
mnetal prducts, leather
lines, stoves, ranges, fur-
naces, household necessi-
ties, and other less impor-
tant commodities.

It is true that some cities
of this section have made

ing at Winnipeg. Iilustrating progress along certain lines

Miarket. of manufacture, but the de-
mand is sa insistent and

grows s0 rapidqy that there is no hope that the

West will be able ta 1supply it for somne years at

least. It must be true, too, that Western Canada

will always be a good customner for the manufac-

turer of other parts af Canada.

Tho Hiuman Factor in Scie ntific Management
INrecent years scarcely any subject bas exercised

the mind ai employers and employees alike
mare than that ai scientific management.
Manufacturers have eagerly studied the possi-

bilities oi this new science ai industry, and have

predicted great things oi it. It is my abject in this

bnief study ta direct the reader's attention ta smne,

phases ai tbe question which have been, in general,

overlaaked; namnely, the beaning ai scientific man-

agement upan the work and welfare ai tbe working
classes.

But, first ai ail, something s'hould be said ta make

dlean the meanîng ai the termi "scientific maniage-
ment." It is generally agreed that Dr. Frederick
W. Taylor is an au'thority on this subject, and

therefore bis de.finitian oi wbat scientific manage-
ment actually professes ta be may be regarded as

authonitative. In gîving bis testimony bei are a

cangressianal investigation comiiee he said:
0-,ýW in its essence, scientific management in-

valves a complete mental nevalutian on tbe part ai

the working man engaged in any particular estab-

lishment or industry-a complete mental revolution
an the part oi these men as ta their duties toward

thein wonk, toward their iellowmen and toward

their emplayers. Anhd it involves an equally coin-

plete mental revolution an the part oi those an tfie

maniagement's side-the foremnan, tbe supeninten-
dent, the owner oi the business, the board ai direc-

tors-a complete mental nevalution an their part as

ta their duties taward their fellow-workers in the

management, toward their workmien, and toward all

their daily problemis. And without this camplete
mental revolutian on bath sides scientific manage-
mnent daes not exist.

"The great mental revolutian that takes place in

the mental attitude ai the two parties under scien-

tific management is that bath aides take their eyes

off the division ai the surplus as the all-iimportant
matter, and together turn their attention toward

increasing the size oi tbe surplus until tis surplus
becomnes sa large that it is unnecessary ta, quarrel
aven haw it shaîl be divided. The substitution oi

the new ouitlook-this new viewpint-is ai the very
essence ai scientific mnanagemient, and scientiflc
management exists nowbere unltil affer this bas

bcame the central idea ai bath sides."

By W. W. SWANSON
Aâsoeiate Profeuisor, Deprtmnt of PoliticAl and Econoni

Sceenea Quaena University.

That this is a consummatioti devoutly ta be wished

for, cannat be gainsaid. If this ideal were realized

it would create, f rom an industrial point of view,

a new hecaven and a new earth. And it is en-

couraging ta note, taa, that much has already been

done ta attain ta that ideal. That friction, suffering

and financial loss have occurred also, must be con-

f essed. That has came about when managers -have

taken the machine point of viewo, and nat that of the

interests of humanity. It-is ai the dangers inherent

in this "cash-nexus" standpaint that one should

warn labour, and capital as well.

XYJ liN one gets beneath the human interest ad-

Y v'ocacy of scientific management, ta methods

b ywhich it is carried out, what does one find?

. mtphasis is placed upon it as a device for- securing
labour efficiency. In a way it is simply a new

systemi ai figuring, costs. It includes within itself

the piece-work systemn, 'the bonus system and the

premiumü systema of paying mien. .It brings the stop-

watch into play as a means ai speeding up work,

ai securirlg the samie endsý with i ewen motions, and

greater precision. It means divided or functianal

faremanship, s0 that each fonem-an -super vises bis

own special branch ai the work, and co-ordinating

iaremanship wheneby the results af the separate

foremnen are correlated and unified. It means new

and imiproved cost-keeping systems, time-study ai

work, and a schemie ai paying men according ta

the results they separately achieve. In a word, it

aims at keeping mnachines and men at thc very

top-natch ai speed and efficiency.
Now, that there are grave dangers in this situa-

tion is anly taa well recognizedl. High tension and

intensity ai application have ,become marked

features ai aur industries. We are fast i allowîng,
in this respect, the example set by the United States.

In that cotintny particularly, mnachinery and men are

worked ta their physical Iimit; and when worn out

aire cast on the induistrial scrap heap. As illustra-
tive ai this tendericy mnay be quoted the testimany
ai Mn. Harnah, ai the Midvale Steel Com1paný,,

given before the Congressional Committee On
Labour, March 1,* 1900. The report rcads as

follows:

Mr. Graham: III was golng to aslt whether you

thouglit that you could put your machines so as to

accomplish getting out more work In elght heurs

than you can now In ten?"
Mr. Harrah; "No. The machines are worked to

their fullest capacity now."
Mr. Graham: l'Yeu wauld have' ta get some kind

at Improved machinery?"
Mr. Hanrah: IWe have the most lmpraved kInd

of machlnery naw; but we make It a ruie ta run a

machine to break. For instance, the life of a ham-

mer bar may be two years. If that hammer bar

daes not break wlthin two years, 1 go for the forge

master, because I know lie is not getting the work

he ought ta out o! that forge. It Is the same way

In the machine shop. If a lathe, the natiiral lte o!
whlch might be twa years, does not break down

befare that, I would go to the engineerin charge."
Mr. Graham: I"Everything le run to Its full capa-

city now T"
Mr. Uarrah: "Absolutely. Yes, sir; we have absa-

lutely no regard for maciniery or men."

It is, in this connectian, interesting ta note that

the Midvale Steel Company is one af the plants

where scientific management was first applied by

one of the leading expanents of the new system.

Now, it appears ta me, that the evidence of Mr.

Ilarrah is conclusive in pointing out a fundamental

weakness of scientific management. The human

factor is toa apt to be ignored in those industries

which have adopted scientific maýnagement, or a

systemn akin ta it. To-day the wage-eariier is

stimulated ta greater physical exertion by the con-

stant pressure exerted uipon himi through superin-

tendents and fornmen. ]Elabarate cost sheets are

cprepared mnonthly by every departmnent. The lowest

7cost accouints are sent ta similan departm-ents which
have pot dlone as well, and the foremien are palitely

requested ta state the reasons why they have not

aclhieved like results. The hint is more than suffi-

cient. The faremen spced up the men, the machinery

and the systeni, with the resuit that sooner or laten

the sàcrap-beap pile gnaws higher.
'Morcover, specialîzation and subdivision af work

tend ta mlake the workmeil specialists in sanie one
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line or a mere fraction of a line. Where knowledge
of a trade or industry is confined to but a few

simple operations, be those operations never so deftly
or swiftly accomplished, skilled, all-round mechanics
cannot be produced. Work ceases to be an art and

a joy forever. The zest of life is gone. Workmen
become mere cogs in the machine, and all pride in

their work vanishes. In this direction scientific

management becomes eminently unscientific.
The system fails on another count. It does not

include an adequate system for the education of

apprentices from whom competent mechanics can

be developed. It does not provide for the work-

men's progress in mechanical knowledge, but tends

to restrict him to the subdivision of a specialty. It

keeps him endlessly performing the same operation.

It disregards the fact that endless repetition, which

in time becoies seini-automatic, through its very
monotony, numbs the mind. It can thus never in-
spire the workman to express himself and his im-
dividuality in his work.

Finally, it is unsafe as well as unscientific, because
it emphasizes quantity in production, rather than
quality. The number of bricks which can be laid
in a day is one thing; the strength and durability
of the wall is another. The number of steel rails
which can be run through the rolls in a day may
be an interesting and important item in production;
but of far more interest and importance is the
ability of those rails to stand the strain and burden
of traffic. The automobile and railroad accidents
that from time to time shock the public are a terrible
indictment against this obsession of the mmd for
speed and output at any cost.

With all their shortcomings-there are few human
institutions free of them-the labour unions have
at least proved their right to exist by steadfastly
standing between the single, humble workman and
the powerful corporation. Scientific management
is ruthless in dealing with the individual workman;
but it must come to ternis with the union. As long
as the union does not ask the public to tolerate in-
efficiency, "soldiering" and fraud, it will meet with
support. It must not stand in the way of progress.
But when it endeavours to safeguard the rights of
humanity, in its pride of work and joy of service,
it must command the public's co-operation and re-
spect. And in confronting pseudo-scientific man-
agement it may surely count on every loyal and
intelligent citizen to render whatever aid he can
consistently with his convictions.

Makers of Big Industries in Small Towns
HE big man is not measured by the size of thetown he inhabits. There are as many big

men in the small towns and young cities of

Canada as there are in the large centres of

population. The difference is that though as a rule

you don't find big financiers, newspaper magnates,
and railway builders in small towns, you often do

find the really bbig manufacturer, and when you do

he is likely to be rather a bigger mentality than the

man at the head of a big city business.
There are reasons. The greatest philosophers

have usua.ly lived in obscure places. A small-

town, big manufacturer is likely to have a certain

degree of pbilosophy and all-round culture in his

make-up. He reflects more the life of his town;

takes a keener personal interest in people, lves a

saner life, and in many cases may become a

humourist. At the same time he is likely to have a

good deal to do with more than one business. He

may not sit on a great many directorates, but he

may have a personal connection with more than

one business that keeps his particular town to the

front and gives it character.
Preston, Ont., known to a large number

of 'ealth-seekers as the home of mineral

batbs, might be overlooked· by most of the

tourist traffi if it were not so much of a

tonufacturig metropolis. Population is no

measure of this. Estimates place that at 5,000. But

the wage bill of Preston in one year runs into a mil-

lion and a quarter ýdollars, which on a basis of

population is one of the very highest in Canada.

Building estimates for the same period run to about

$400,000 . And though Preston was originally just

as German as the rest of Waterloo county, it is

now almost as cosmopolitan as Hamilton. On the

street you may see Poles, Russians; Finlanders,

Galicians, undreds of Englishmen, some Scotch-

S ot o many Scotch. Most of them live in

B">Gait which is part of the same industrial pre-

cînct mapped off by Preston, Galt, Waterloo, Berlin

and Hespeler. These towns are all in a midland area

no bigger than some large cities. Berlin and

Waterloo are so close together tbat nothing but

an earthquake can much longer keep them apart

for Berlin is growing clear around its neighbour.

Gat an Preston are just about as close now as

Fort William and Port Arthur; three miles apart

ony-with Hespeler but three miles away from

Preston. Ten years from now this manufacturing

districtewiln b as famous in Ontario as any of the

industrial areas of England. These are the small

towns with the big industries. In these five young

cities miay be found a greater variety of industries

tban in maost of tbe big cities of Canada. And the

reasons why are in most cases dependent upon two

things-power and people.
Of these two factors power is second. Berlin

bas no water power. Gat bas the Grand River
Preston and Hespeler bave the Speed But Berlin
has the diligent Germans. Galt the indefatigable
and tbriftv Scotch. Preston a little of everythîng,
and Hespeler the same.

Preston has also the Clare Bros., and witout themg
it would be a much different town Subtract George
Clare and bis brother ored fro u reston anti you
have left a busy conmunity, reachig o t hiulngrily
like a new western town for more sidewalkr and
n'ore permits anti more people and more railroads;

brt nt the two most typical and interesting indus-

tries in tie town, one of them the newest of all

te bg ones and te other just about the oldest.

Beginuing wth the newest, the Canada' Car and

Coach Co., yi get a curions sensation, even with-
ont Meeting , . George Clare the mian behind it

and one of te Meaviest shareholders. It's a strange
thing to step into one of the many big erecting

~By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
shops of this firm with its fourteen acres of space
and find a large number of electric cars being built
for the Edmonton Street Railway; a whole line-up

MR. GEORGE A. CLARE, M.P., P.C.,
of Preston, Ont.

of electrics for British Columbia; freights for the
Canadian Northern; passenger cars for the Inter-
colonial; combined baggage and smokers for some
other road, and nearly 400 men working every day
at an industry which five or six years ago was on1iy

LIEUT.-COL. J. W. WOODS, OTTAWA,
Ontario Vice-President, C.M.A., 1912-1913.

a cubbyhole of a shop engaged in repairing cars.
This peculiar industry, backed by the personal

prestige of Mr. George Chare, M.P., P.C., might'
never have been in Preston but for an accident.

The present manager, Mr. D. M. Campbell, was
having a chat with the manager of the Galt, Preston
and hespeler Railway in a smoker one evening and
intimated that he had a notion to leave the Ottawa
Car Co. to start a shop of his own. The hint was
sufficient. Thanks to Mr. Campbell's knowledge
of the business and the personal prestige of Mr.
Clare the shop was started in May, 1907. To-day
it is making a large percentage of the cars used in
almost any part of Canada. Some of the best cars
to be seen running on the electric roads through
Preston are the work of the Canada Car and
Coach Co. And the firm have been so over-stocked
with orders that they have been unable to accept
large contracts from some of the biggest Canadian
cities.

Cars are made as nearly as possible out and out
on the premises. The motors are imported, as well
as some of the fittings. But the trucks and the cars
themselves are manufactured from the raw material
in the shops of the company, which are almost as
new as the cars just being painted up.

T takes considerable courage to start under
way in a town like Preston an industry that

makes cars worth at least $6,000 each, when you
may count in the erecting shops at once not less
than fifty cars in all stages of erection, some of
them costing many times $6,000 to build. It takes
some imagination to realize that this modern mam-
moth industry is carried on in a town that a few
years ago was known to most people as the home
of mineral baths for ailing people, with a few fac-
tories along the main street to keep one end of it
from running clear away from the other, nearly
three miles distant.

For Preston has the longest main street of any
town of its size in Canada, and it doesn't run
directly along the banks of the Speed, that canters
lazily down the flats to the Grand, but shoots sheer
away towards Galt in a straight lme dotted by stone
houses the best part of a century old.

But Preston's main street is no longer for its
size than the head of Mr. George Clare is long for
his 200 pounds or more of energetic avoirdupois.
Mr. Clare was born to be a manufacturer. His
father, John Clare, a sturdy, thrifty German, planted
the Clare industries in Preston in 1853. You can
still see the old stone sill that held up the original
foundry and show-room and .engine-room of John
Claré; but it's about the only part of the old outfit
that seems to be plainly visible as you pass along
the main street close to the banks of the Speed.
Some of the rest of the shop is built around by new
stone walls clambered already with ivies and
housing 300 busy workers that make the Clare
stoves and furnaces that go from one end of Canada
to another.

A big stone house right next to the works is the
old family mansion of the Clares. It is now the
office; probably the only office of its kind in Canada.
Drawing-room and dining-room and kitchen and
bed-rooms are all occupied by the firm, both of the
senior members of which were brought up in that
old-fashioned stone mansion. It's as quiet as a
home; but right next to it hundreds of men are
making as much noise as is necessary to transform
pig iron into a modern stove or a furnace, each
with from forty to a hundred separate pattern pieces
in its makeup, and from melting-furnace to box-car
out on the siding a complete, progressive series
of interesting operations.

George Clare, M.P., brought up in that house,
perhaps never expected to see the day when it would
be the office of such a place as that modern factory
of iron-work. For some years, in fact, he was away
from home, working for the Seagram interests in
Waterloo town. In 1881 he came back, some years
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before the death of bis father, and began ta put the
weigbt of bis personality behind the business. He
stayed in Preston when he might have gone ta
many a bîgger centre of business; just as other
forceful, aggressive men have stuck by the old
town tbrough thick and thin-not Preston alone,
but scores of other towns like it in aider Canada.
And Preston, like many another town, plugged away
thraugh the slow years of smaI1 markets and one
raîlway and hard times. Thanks to such men as
the Clares, it hung on to what it bad and gat as
much more as it could, ail down through the slow
eighties and the patient nineties, and on down tilI
the end of tbe century, which was: dean g-one before
mast of these old industrial villages began ta s0
push out into the proportions of real, live manufac-
turing towns whose products go ail over modemn
Canada.

Wben Preston got electric road connection with
Gaît and Berlin, tbe aId town began ta look up.
Competition came lu for bauling f reight. Any day
now you may see freight cars being hauled in and
out of Preston ta Berlin and Gait, trailed by elec-
tric lacomotives ta, the steami raads. Any day may
be seen two or tbree box cars tracked up alongside
the works of the Clare Bras, ta be loaded with
stoves and furnaces.

There is something lu the German temperament
that sticks bard and goes ahead at f ull speed wtieu
it gets a chance. It is sa, lu modern Oermany;
not less so lu the littie Germanies of Canada.
George Clare is a man of twa outstanding qualities;
a sort of sixtb sense and a strang will. The former
bas enabled bim ta foresee what was going ta
happen anyway. The latter bas made hlm able ta
grapple with the conditions of what happened-
wben it was necessary for bim ta get on the firing
liue.

Y EAýRS aga, during a political camnpaigu, George
Clare was sa ill that be bad ta be carried

on the platf atm ta make a speech. But be made it,
and be got iu. That was after be had braken tbe
ice; and it was pretty tbick. Years almost witbaut
number that Waterloa had been Liberal. In 1900,
through tbe personality and bard work of George
Clare, manufacturer in dead earnest under a reasan-
able survival of the N.P., it weut Conservative.
He went ta Ottawa. Eleven years he stayed in
Opposition. Twice during Opposition he kept the
seat for the Conservative party. In 1911 be got it
again-but nat lu Opposition.

George Clare neyer went realiy bard after any-
tbing wlth tbat uncanny sixtb sense of bis that be
didn't acbieve. He reaîized that wbile be migbt
dock bis own time at the faundry by going inta
Parliament, by sa doing be migbt make Preston and
Waterloo of mare account lu national aritbmetic.

He is still lu Parliament. For bis political ser-
vices, amauuting ta a degree of patriatism, he was
made a member of the Privy Council. This is a

greater boueur than ta be a Canadian Cabinet Min-
ister and bas the advantage of being conferred
for 11f e.

The faundry business--weli it probably resembles
any other ultra-modemn stave and furnace business
a goad deal-except for the stimulus that camnes
fromn baving George Clare dowu lu tbe office;
thougb latterly be bas quit climbing tbrough the
works, leaviug a good deal of that ta bis mare
atbletic son, Alfred, who can getý thmough the
labyrintb lu record time. Be sure the warks knows,

usasPreston town knows, wbenever George Clare
gets' back fmam Ottawa, or from Honey Harbour,
bis fisbing resnrt. And he knows, just as intimately

as bMs bmotber Fred or bis son Alfred, tbe mamified
details of tbe coucemu; clear froni the pattern-sbop
ta tbe box-car on the track next to tbe sbipping-
roamn. It takes about 50 men ta make one stave.
And ta follow tbat stove tbmaugb f rom pig Iran
and coke, f rom mouilding saud and pattemn-sbap; an
into the moulding raoms and the casting rooms and
the tumblers and the polishers aud the nickel platers
and the assenibliug roons-is part af a modemn
liberal educatin. No mian would stick at that kind
of bulsiness if be didn't like it. George Clame likes
i+. Sa does bis brother Fred. Sa does bis
son Alfred. It's a Clame quality-to bave stmong
likes aud affinities; and the sixth seuse added ta
the strong wili bas bad most ta do witb the Clare
bmand of success,

F' ROMI tbe cedars of Preston ta the ferus of Hes-
ipeler is the Ieugtb of a minute. The first stop of

the intemurban at Hespeler is right alongside a tre-
nieudous fabric that looks big euaugh ta bouse the

bavhle towu. The knitting aud cloth milîs of the
F. orbes Company are an instance of the biggest

iuciustry lu a small town lu Canada-for a tawn
of that size. On a basis af employees St. Johns,
Que., bas an industmy about the samne size; but St

Johns has twice the population of Hespeler, which
has about 3,000 people, seven hundred of whomn
work lu the R. Forbes Comnpany. Sorne of the

MR. A. C. FLUMERFELT,
(The Hastings Shingle Mantifacturing Co., Vancouver, B.C.),

British Columbia Vice-President, c. M.A., 1gi12-1913.

MR. WILLIAM GEORGESON,
(Georgeson & Co., Limited, Caleary),

Alberta and Saskatchewan Vice-President, CM.A., 1912-1913.

employees live lu Preston; sorne of the Preston
bauds lîve lu Hespeler and in Galt-thanks ta a
very accommodating interurban service that bas
doue rnucb ta build up these little industnial chties.

Here again is the persistence of a, personality
and a business principle. The business, under its
present namne, was started by the eider Forbes, a
Scotcbman wbo bougbt out a small canceru that
moved ta Holyoke, Mlass. About the comparative
size of a tool-box ta a matar-car there still stands

as the time office of the new works the aid office
of the firm. Just above it the old bell-for in those
days the factory was run by the Speed and there
was no steam whistle-still hangs lu its littie tower.
Nearly ail the rest looks as though it had been bult
yesterday.

Here are over 8M0 horse-power total capacity
from three sources, the Speed, Hydro-Electric and
a steam plant auxiliary; 14 acres of floor space;
700 workers that corne from the towns and the
farms round about, from England, Scotland and
continental Europe; machines that cost hundreds of
thousands of dollars, the product of the best con-
cerns in Europe; a private transforming station for
Hydro-Electric power from Niagara-up ta 500
horse-power; tracks alongsîde the works; wool that
cornes f rom any country that produces the right
kind of sheep; products that go ta every corner
of Canada-alI in a peaceful little tawn that
straggles lazily along the pretty river wbere ahl its
factories are. The total property assessment of
Hespeler outside of factories is probably a good
deal less than the aggregate value of this one huge,
cousolidated enterprise. Which is a case of the
part being greater than the whole. And the Forbes
industry is at the*same time one of the greatest
woollen concerns lu Canada, or even America.

AIl týhis should read like a romance. How ofteri
iu season and out of season since first the British
preference was announcéd by the Laurier Gavern-
ment, have the woollen men lifted their voices in
wails of blue ruin pratest against a sentiment that
would wipe out the prosperous woollen mills of
Canada. We were led to believe that the woollen
industry in this country was doomed to extinction
unless the preference were amended. The York-
shire spinner and weaver, witb bis immense ad-
Vantages both coming and going, would drive out
the Canadian maker of clotb. There would be
deserted villages, empty milîs, cold srnoke-stacks,'
etc., etc.

And the prosperous, tremendously optimistic
Forbes Ca. is one of tbe abandoned milîs. What
bas bappened since the days of lamentations and
deputatious to make it possible for a huge business
like the Forbes to grow up there in that quiet littie
town on the Speed?

Maini y-Forbes.
It is a Forbes axiom that the danadian market

is big enougb to take ail the goods that the company
could turn out. And the axiom is big enough to,
include-that there is no macbinery so -modern and
expensive too good to be used lu the knitting in-
dustry and the cloth-making iu competitian witir
Yorkshire; that there is no labour anywhere too,
skilled to find employment in a Canladian factory';
that in a small town there are advantages to labour
lu cost of living, in low rents and the lower prices
of the necessaries of life; that there are algo advan-
tages to capital lu tbe lower cost of land and
generally lower, taxation than in large cities: and
that no good. healthy town is too small ta maintain
p big world iudustry so long as the personal force
of the men bebiud is of the rigbt, persistent char-
acter to build up the iudustry on Î its own ineritg
no matter what newsa)apers might say about the
certainty of blue ruin.

Forbes Comipany has worked ont these
Tl"axioms3 lu a practical way. Wben the Dre-

ference looked as thougb it might bit the clotT
trade-more or less--thev set out to produce cloth
tnder the handicaln that could be sold lu direct
competition -ith the best weaves of Yorkshire in
that class. l'hev are doiuz it. The worstedsmnade
iu Tiespeler hnve been Qold bv retailers as mrported

1(Contin-ued on page 27.)

The Ford Automobile Factory in Ford City,, on the Detroit River-One o the New Canadian Municipalitiea Being Built UP
By «'Branch" Factories Front Over the Border.
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Reinstatement of Dolan
By FRANCIS J. DICKIE

DOLAN, chief train despatcher of te G. T. P.
at Edmonton, woke ta agonizing soberness.
He lad been drunk for a week. Crawling
out of lied lie sliuffled across the floor ta

thle wasli-stand and hlf ernptied the lotel pitdher
of luke-warrn water.

Witl tlrobbing liead Dolan finished dressing,
walked downstairs and eut ai the liotel, ta the rami-
shackle temporary buildings oi the new railýway's
division leadquarters, whicl lay just across the
track.

Entering the outer office of the superintendent's
twa-roomn shanty, Dolan was greeted by Stanley,
t'le chief clerk.

"The aid man's inside and lie wants ta see you,"
Stanley remarked, in a low voice.

After a precautianary knock Dolan entered -and
stood just inside the door, and for a long moment
the superintendent eyed the despatcher in silence.

Tley were aid timers, tlese two. For the iast
ten years now wlerever lad been a new "front"
there lad came superintendent Dennis and always
Dolan lad been upon thie division. It was a part of
their lives now, thîs following ai new uines in a
dozen parts of the continent.

Tagetler tley lad seen the U. P. grow, and wlien
the work was done and the "front" no langer
existed tley lad lied themselves on ta the Western
Pacific and then on again once mare ta this new,
big Canadian road xhicl was f ast throwing its
bandýs of steel acrass a continent.

"Well, Dolan, it's lappened again. Now, I think
a couple of montîs up at Butze will just suit you."

Dolan nodded in silence and breathed a lîttie sigli
of relief. At least lie was at work again, wlich,
in lis present financial state, was a great deal.
Dolan was a good railroad man, and the associa-
tions af the past went for sometliing even with so
stèrn a man as Dennis.

Sa Dolan took the nigît train ta Butze, and the
liglits and life ai Edmonton and the soft voice ai
Hazel King, the train master's daughter, were leit
behind.

If you look carefully an the map ai the great
transcontinental railway you will, after a little time,
find Butze. It is a mere point of the road lying
mîdway between divisions of -the prairie section
mast westerly toward the mountains. Just a side-
track and a dismantled box-car are there, thie latter
made, habitable with added windýows and sundry
boards, for the lone man wlo acts as nigît and day
operator, ticket, freiglit and baggage agent, in fact

the one and only representative of tlie road.
SThe second week of Doian's exile had drawn

almost ta a close. Darkness lad f allen and as he
sat lîstlessly smoking, lie was very lonely, sick
already of the monatony of this littie sun-scorched
spot. Being roasted by day, mosquito-pestered by
niglit, always alone, lad brougît quick realization
ta hirn of tlie value of lis late lield position in Ed-
monton. And, too, a strange longer was on lim,
a liunger for the sound of a voice and a little
rippling laugli. And tlie days were more utterly
void now tliat Hazel King liad passed ont of lis lii e.

Suddenly tlie clattering af tlie keys cauglit bis
attention. Q.D... Q.D.. ..... the keys clicked
ont. It was Artland, first station east, calling
Chauvin, another flag stop. twenty miles westward
from Butze. To an experienced telegrapher tlie
key's clattering is more tlian mere unemotional
sound, and in that quick, repeated calling, Dolan
ýsensed danger and listened.

"Flag No. 1- and sidetrack lier. Liglit engine
running wiid just passed lere rnaking sixty miles
an liaur."

For a minute there was silence, tlien the operator
at Cliauvin pounded back: "No. 1 just gone tlirough
hitting the grit forty miles an liaur."

With a perception quickened by years of train
despatching Dolan grasped the details aimost before
the sounder ceased.

The passenger lad passed Chauvin on time, and
running on lier scliedule was due ta pass Butze in
thirty minutes, while the runaway under lier own
steami and aided by the long, graduai drap in grade,
whicli existed between Artland and Butze, would
caver the ten miles bettveen these points in twelve
minutes at the outside, and passing meet tlie pas-
senger almnost halfwaybetween Butze and Chauvin.

And as Dolan grasped tliese facts lie- realized
with horror tlie lelplessness of lis own position.

Had bis sidetrack been clear the simple throw-
ing af the East switch would bave deflected thie
runaway into the sidetrack, where in ail probahility
it would, after running the iength of thie siding,
derail up striking the closed points of the West
switdh. Bu~t standing upan this track were two
cars of dynamite for the One Girl mine, and Dolan
shuddered at the thougît of the liavoc that would
lie created should the engine strike these. Endless
yards of bathsiding and mainline woul be twisted
and torn, and -lie, too, wouid lie hlown ta pieces.
And the upcaming passenger train, uriwarned,
wouid rush into this twisted steel and derail witli
perhaps even mare fearful resuits than the lead-an
collision that now portended.

For a minute Dolan sat striving for sorne solution,
some way ta avert the danger, but there seemed
none. TIen suddenly lie leaped ta bis feet, set
the board against No. 1, and grabbing a hammer
tlat lay on the near window sill, rusled out and
started down the track in the direction of the
app raaching runaway.

T le remembrance of the deserted gravel pit,
whicl joined the mainline a littie over a mile east-

'-And tnere ho Iay, haif-conolous of the rushing locomotive."

ward f rom Butze, had corne to him. And lie prayed
that there was time.

There was now littie more than ten minutes left
before the runaway wauld pass the gravel pit. As
lie ran lie wandered if lie couid make it. Caver
tlie mile and a quarter tliat lay between lir and
the aid abandoned switch.

For haif a dazen telegrapli pale lengtlis lie ran
easily, light-footed. Then lis breatli sliortened.
The vocation of operating daes flot tend ta make
a man' s wind eitlier lasting or sound and lis late
debaucli had weakened liim, left lis tissues flabby.

A littie farther an lie slackened lis pace. Tliougli
every second was preciaus lie realized tliat lie could
nat last tlie distance at tliis speed.

It was black dark. At first lis legs liad responded
easily, bis strides -were long and lis feet lifted
higli, but as the yards diminislied lie grew heavy-
f ooted and stumbled of ten. Tlie larger. Ctnes tliat
were mingled with the new-placed gravel liurt lis
feet and uneveniy tamped ties tlirew hirn out of
step sametimes, almost averbalancing him.

Dolan got lis second wind, but now the pace was
teiling, and lie breathed in panting gasps. Once lie
feill, and falling, tare lis hanýd cruelly on the sharp
edge of a hlf-driven track-spike.

Befare half the distance liad been covered every
step and quick-drawn breatli seemed to drive lis
iungs painfully against lis shoulder blades, and
his diapliragm was a dead, leaden weight.

A drap of blood feli frorn lis nase, then another,
till the fast-flowing stream choked lis breathing,
forcing hirn ta gulp tlie air t'hrough tlie moutli.
And tlie running blaad paured aver his open lips
into lis mouth and dripped down lis jaws like a
slavering blaadhound.

Fram away down the track carne the rumbling
raar of the engine. Could lie make it? -His legs
seemed impossible of faster movernent, b ut terror
and thie nearness af the goal brought new life and
lie ran on faster.

He did flot think callectively naw.
The switch, the switdli, repeated aver and over in

his brain tilI it seemed almost that the words were
being roared inta his ears.

Gasping, breatling iaba'redily, haîf sobbingly, lie
stumbled sideways acrass the steel. The red switch
stand was reached.

And near, sa near that the liissing exhaust
seemed beside him, was the fasýt-driving engine.

With quivering arrn lie raised the tiglit-clutched
liammer and srnate the heavy padiock. Twice lie
struck before it gave. l'len grasping the switch-
bar and raising it off the catch, Dolan lunged witli
aIl lis weiglt and remainîng strength upan it. Old,,
long-disused and rusty, it stuck. Once mare Dolan
pulled, every last ounce af muscular power despair-
ingly put forth, and it gave suddenly, swinging
clear around ta the notch sa quickly that Dolan
siipped and feil, lands still gripping tlie bar.

And there lie .lay only haîf cansciaus af the rush-
ing locomotive, 5that striking the open switch,
lurched heavily, and stili holding the rails went
tearing, witli screaming of wheels an rusty steel,
down the sharp incline inta the pit below.

Dazed and weak as a dhîld, now that the ordeal
was over, Dolan gat ta his feet, and, resetting the
switch, started slowly up the track for the sliack.

A£ little regretfuily, naw that the danger was aver,
lie remembered tliat the sernaphore was set against
No. -1. Tlie passenger was a mail train, and with
lier, time was preciaus. With this thought upper-
most the operatar quickened bis pace a little,
thougli every step now was agony. His leg muscles
ached with a burning ache that increased with
eadh step.

It was a very heavy-eyed, blood-bespattered crea-
ture that greeted the astonished conductor and the
few passengers frcrn tlie day-coaches wlio were
still awake and walking up and down the platform.
And Dalan, with a little tired gesture waved thern
aside, as they started ta crowd about hirn, and went
withîn the shack ta wire that the line was clear.
As lie entered hie heard lis cali heing rapidly re-
peated andb opening up lie began ta send. It was
a terse message and ta the point, for Dolan was
vel!y tired.

Ta division headquarters lie flashed.- "Liglit en-
gine ditched into aId gravel pit. No. 1 an mainline
here awaiting orders."

And when the conductor had received bis arders
and the train rumbled off into the niglit, Dalan
washed the biood from his face, bound bis' land
and, stripping off tlie claramy, clinging clothes. lie
rolled into bed and f elI asleep with the medley sangs
af rnyriad frogs and the long, mournful whistling
caîl of the niglit birds for a iulIaby.

It was twa days later that the conductar of the
accommodation local brought imi two 0. C. S. let-
ters. One a long, officiaI, envelape, but the other-

1(Conctuded on page '28.)
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UT in Suniny Southern Alberta, where SolQworks overtime to keep the prairies and
the wheatfields golden, where the winds of
winter keep up a losing fight for a few

weeks in their season and gradually give over the
field to the all-conquering Chinook-in thîs rnild

northern prairie there
was an insignificant
and unassuming town

t that for twenty years
had suffered under the
uinfortunate name of
"Medicine Hat." It is
the only Medicine Hat
under the sun, but, un-
like miost hats, ýthis one
is upturned upon the
prairie, so that it seems
to catch in its broad
crown more of the
glittering sun rays than
any of the conven-
tional hats of the West.

But Medicine Hat
had a bad name; there
is fia doubt of it.
When eastern people
heard that naine they
shuddered, for they
had heard of Medicine
Hat, "the place where
the weather cames
f rom," and sa strong
was the illusion in
their minds that the
chili had pervaded their

The Natural Gas That is Maik- heyssem iea
ing, Medicine Hat. vm ytm eaague. Sa great was

the dread of that frigid place that mothers weme in
the habit of quieting their babes witb the threat of
sending thern to Medicine Hat ta freeze to death.

The opprobrium of the narne mnust have arisen
from the fact that the weather man stopped at the
*'Hat" a few yeams ago and decided ta establish
a weather station there, and as it was the most
notherly point in the sphere of that tyrannical
genius sorne of his satellites became irnbued with
the- idea that aIl of the weathem which he made,
up in the Yukan, in Alaska, and Hudson's Bay,
gat their frigidity fram that town with the queer-
saunding namne. Like an epidernic tbe notion spmead
and gmew, and befome long Medicine Hat was
doorned ta Arctic loneliness-sa far as they weme
concernied.

But fortunately for Medicine Mat theme were
saine brave spirits who foreswame their allegiance
ta. the weathem mnan, left the homes of their child-
hood, and coming boldly north ta the land of dmead
thley were surprised and delighted with the recep-
tion which they received; for here were days and
days of sunshine, and miles and miles of grassy
prairie, with thousands of cattle grazing upon the
thick miats of buffalo grass, or drinking fromn the
strearns and resting in the long coulees. They
f ound also irmmense beds of coal on the banks of
the -rivers, lying in veins seven feet deep-coal that
burned long and hot and kept off the chili of winter.
But mrore wondemful still, they found that their wells
gave up nat only water, but also a gas that burned
forever and kept their lights blazing night and day.

Thirty years have passed since gas was dis-
covemed in Medicine Hat, and for more than twenty
years natural gas has been the principal -source of
enemgy-, heat, and light for that city, but the flow
continues with exactly the saine force which it had
Wben the first pipe piemced the caver of the eartb
and opened the vast caverfi of ceaseless and in-
exhaustible enemgy. Neyer before bas the world
witnessed such a wonderful gitt of nature. For
Years the street lights have been burning constantly
nigbt and day in Medicine Hat, like the fimes of
the Parsees, but no at-tendants are needed for these
fires and no one tbinks of turnrng out the ligbts,
flot even when the sun in sunimer travels three-
fourtbs of the way around the hari7an before
passing below the sky lîne for 'a few short hours at
inidnigbt.

Winter is but a name in Medicine Hat, for al-
though the rnercury drops low.in the therniometer
diuring saime of the short wînter days, yet the sof t
chinook and the cheerful suri neyer give way, for
More 'than a few day' s of wintem at any time, and
even in the months of Tanutary and Febmuary, when
the midland cities are *held fast in the grip of the
f rost king, Medicine Mat and Sunny Alberta lie
9ften for weeks radiant in the mnellow sunlight and

with the air softened by the warrn chinook winds.
The world was slow in awakening ta the import-

ance of Medicine Hat's resources, but since the
awakening there has been such remarkable indus-
trial actîvity that the city bas been transformed
within a period of two or three short years into a
miaze of factories and milîs. Five hundred men
are busy converting the dlay, which they take f romn
the neighbouring cut-banks, into tule, brick, and
pottery. Two hundred toil daily in the iron and
steel milîs making the products that will find their
way 'ta every part of Canada. A giant cernent milI
is being built, which, with its three hundred opera-
tors, will convert the ores of the earth into material
for the further conquest and subjugation of the

somne Houses Tell a Story of Taste and Prosperity. This Medi-
cine Hat Residence of Hon. W. T. Finlay la of This Type.

wbole West, with great concrete bridges across the
rivers and colossal buildings for the cities. Four
immense flour mills, witb a capacity of fifteen thon-
sand barrels daily, will be grinding the wheat fmom
Alberta, Saskatchewan, and even f romn Manitoba.
Glass factories, crayon factories, linseed ail milîs,

The City That Was Born Lucky
By W. B. WILLCOX

and a dozen others are turning out their products
with the power that cornes unaided fromn the depths
of the earth.

The sleepy littie town which for twenty years
was offered no more exciting entertainment than
that afforded by the cow-punchers Who camne
periodically to the "Hat" to buy their provisions
and have their sprees, awoke with a start one day
to find herseif grown famous. The town, that
according to Rudyard Kipling "was born lucky,"
was finally coming into hier own; for the secret
was out. Manufacturers were flocking to Medicine
Hat and building their factories by the side of the
gas wells, and new wells were being bored. Men
and womnen were talking about the wonderful "Gas
City," and every month brought its hundreds of
arrivals to the city. In one year the population
grew from five thousand to twelve thousand. The
liotels were crowded to overflowing and people
lived in tents and hastily constructed shacks.
Builders came in by the hundred and the town
spread out over tbe prairie with rows of houses
mnarking ont new streets in every direction.

The arnount of building permits increased in one
year fromn seven hundred thousand dollars to more
than tbree million dollars, and yet there were flot
enough houses for the newcomers. A score of new
business blocks were erected in the summer of 1912,
modemn five-story and six-story structures that
transformed the prairie town into a modemn city.
Not since the days of the "Forty Niners" in Cali-
fornia had there been sucb a remarkable exhibition
of city building.

The guiding of Medicine Hat to its present posi-
tion as an important manufacturing city was by
soine good fortune placed in the bands of conscien-
tious and capable men who bave given ta the city
a remarkably good administration. Their policy of
giving free ]eases of land and free gas to manu-
facturers has brought to Medicine Hat manv of
its leading industries, while the adoption of the
single-tax systern at the samne time encouraged irn-
provements instead of levying a tribute upon them,
as the old system does. The counicil have been me-
sponsible for providing the city with the best sys-
teins of water and sewerage in western Canada,
and they have developed, by means of openness and
fairness at ail times, a most efficient police force
that has made Medicine Havt one of the most orderly
chties upon the continent. What is of still greater
importance, they have encouraged the building of
schools, churches and parks in order that the city
may have its foundation and strength in the better
social condition among the people.

A Medicine Hat Factory Which Turns Out a0 carloads Daily of Itire-Brick and Sewer-pipe.

New Ogilvie Flour, Milla at Mccli ie Hat. Cost, II.ooo,ooo. Capacity, 4,000 bbls. Dally.
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WVi11 You Commit Suicide ? enough wind in bis lungs to be able to make the

IT is astonishing bow many suicides of well-to-doand apparently prosperous people are reported
from time ta, time. The reasons given for these
tragedies must seem very trivial ta men who

are really "Up against it" in the hottest corners of
the battie of if e. A littie financial worry-some
domestic trouble-a depressing doctor's verdict; and
the ready revolver injects tbe final anaesthetic into
the weary brain of the discouraged man. His tbree-
meals-a-day are stili sure-and even copiaus. He
will not be cold in winter nor blistered in sumamer.
He could slip out of his unpleasant environmient
and re-appear under a new name somewhere else,
and bis admirably-equipped brain would enable him
ta make a new place in the world and easily earn
a luxuriaus living. He has by no means so much
as approached the grim. condition of want and suf-
fering which might-to some minds-justify tbe
tremendous remedy of seif-murder. It is safe ta,
say that, in many cases, three-fourths of bis f ellow
human beings are worse off than hie is; yet thcy
live on cheerfully and hopefuliy, while hie makes
bis final exit.

IYJ AT is the matter? I firmly believe that, in
VYnine cases out of ten, it is mere mental de-

pression brought on by o;ver-strain. The apparent
causes of his suicide are only the accidentai nudging
of bis elbow by circumstance wbicb suggests that
possibly "this is tbe time." If he were in anything
like narmial mental form, they would no more sug-
gest suicide than the "blowing out" of a trolley-car
leads the ordinary passengerta jump ta the pave-
ment. Those who do jump are hysterically nervaus.
They would jump .at anything. The flash in the
motor-man's vestibule is not dangerous; but their
condition of nerves is. Soi your over-worked bus'i-
ness mari bas worri dowri bis mental optimism until
a straw in bis path looks like an Alpine range. .He
is worried about the veriest trifles. -And worry-
you wiII find if you study your own case-is, merely
a formi of weariness. Get up fresb and brigbht in
tbe glad morning, feeling fit physically; andl1defy
you ta worry. %w%

SHJLneyer commit'suicide. I know it because

1shahl neyer work that bard. I regard the
appearance of worry asi a daniger-sigaal and im-
mediately slacken my work. Worry and suicide
are as much fruits -of over-strain as is "nervous
prostration." And I tbirik rnyself tbat tbey are but
the comparative and the superlative of the same
tbing-i.e., mental weakçss. You very seldom
read that the day labourer or the hard-worked man,
pbysically, commits suicide. Yet-by aIl standards
cf burnan comnfort and hope-bhe is the very lad
who ougbt to. Look rit sanie cf the next uriskilled
labourers you happen ta see. Imagine yaurself in
their places wîtb their chances in life. Imagine
people regarding you as you regard them. Imagine
the sort of a home wbich, in that case, you could
offer your women-folk. 'fle yourself te the cease-
lessly swirling wbeel ta which tbey are bound. Live
a if e in whicb enouigb food becomes a daily anxiety,
and the loss of the poorest job a tragedy. Then
you might think of suicide, you would say. But
you wouldn't. You are mucb mare likely te commit
suicide as you are.%%w

S UICIDE is a trick of the bigbiy devehoped. It
Sis the mentalhy acute and pbysically well-caredl-

for wbo com~mit suicide. And it is growing s0 coni-
mon that no man cari be accused to-day cf being
an alarmist when be very gravely warns ahI men
and women, wbo find theniselves sa mentally wearied
that they worry over trifies, ta seriously beware.
Just as f ew meni cari tell exactly how mucb pres-
sure tbey dare put upon their hearts, so f ew cari
be sure how far they dare drive their mental
machinery after it bas begun te grind upon itself
for lack of the cheerful "oil" of buoyancy and con-
fidence. You gbould always keep sanie leeway be-
tween vourself and the doleful shores of despond-
ency; for yen neyer tan tel] when a very consider-
aible amotint of additional pressure in the way cf
work may be put upon yen. There are tumes when
the ability ta wor~k twenty hours a day for a bahf-
week, wilI bring you in nmore profit than the usual
dauly' grind for a year; and the wise mari keeps

THE toîl of suicide is a part of the price thoseTof us "in the foremost files of time" pay for
aur costly pre-eminence. Another part of the price
is a slackened appetite for the pleasures we sa
dearly purchase. Contrast the eager joy with which
the really hard-worked peop le, physically, seize
upon what we would regard as the very shabby
pleasures which came within their reach, with the
weary resignation with which the well-to-do go
forth ta, the expensive recreatians their moniey will
purchase. It is a lesson in humility. The man who
can only afford a cheap hoiday,ý camping in the
woods near home, thinks of it all year and enters
upon it with the shining face of boyhood; while

A Mod
By HUGHIT is some years ago since William (now Sir

William) Lever announced thathle would salve
tbe problem of better conditions for the British
workîng man by beginning-wheve 'cbarity

begins-at home. H1e said 'lie would build a model
city for bis work-people. They sbould bave mode!
bouses at a model rent, anid built in a model way;
there sbould be, medel -parks and model libraries,
model clubs and model churches; and the autcome
wouldbe a model community of «nodel people living
model lives. People laughed at Lever, when lie
tahked hike this, and -told him it could not be done.
But be went ahead, and did it-or most of it. H1e
buiît Part Sunlight, the model city, and boused bis
work-people therein. H1e gave theni good, bouses
witb a bit of garderi ta look afterý for a very modest
rent. H1e built the parks and the clubs, the libraries

Two or Thre Years

the man who cari have any holiday hie cares to pay
for, wonders if hie would flot be really happier if
hie stayed at home. Nature has Sa, made us that
attainment quickly brings satiety-and disappoint-
ment.

A M I propsing a return to "the simple life"?
SI arn proposing nothing so impossible. That,

too, is a part of the price. No longer will "the
simple if e" be even tolerable-f or long. There is
nothing to do but to go forward an the path that
aur superior intelligence bas made so smooth, and
carefully heed the danger signals which are being
heard ail about us. Suicide is a curse ta the mind-
worker. We must remember it; and must start bac'-
in alarm at the first sign of its nearness-the sign
of worry over trifles. None of us need imagine that
we are immune. Only the most eupeptic escape
whally the Valley of the Shadow. Nor need the
most moraily arrogant imagine that their principles
will save them. Suicide camýes during a period of
mental aberration when it is even possible for the
best beloved to believe sincerely that thase wha love
them will be relieved when tihey have really "gone."
This is the last word in insanity; and moral prin-
ciples have been jettisoned long before.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

el City
S. EAYRS
model cammunities. But tha-t being granted, there
cari be no manner of doubt that social conditions
in Bourneville and Part Sunlight are nearer the
Utopia of Sir Thomas More than in ariy atber city
or town in the tight little islands we cahl the old
country.

But England bas nothing on Canada in tbis
regard. At Fraser Milîs, BiC., there is a model
city wbicb is one of tie finest *examples of coloni-
zaition, and orie of the cleanest anid sariest partner-
sbips between capital and labour ta, be found on
this side cf the Atlantic. Thbe business institution
with which it is identified is the Cariadian Western
Lumber Company, whose president is Colonel A. D.
Davidsan.

Three miles beyond the increasirngly busy city cf
New Westminster is tbe townsite of Fraser Milîs.

Ago This Was Forest. Now iti Pa Pplad Wîth Happy and Prosperous People Enjoyn LU
"A Mod. City."

and the churches. And hie got a cammunity wbich
was a good deal bappier than amy other ini tbe city
af Liverpool. He hxad the people's kiddies playing
on a village green dressed respectably, and looking
bealthy, instead of running round in rags and look-
ing hike an overckrne advertisemerit for a patent
mnedicirie wbîcb would make you thiri. Mr. George
Cadbury, cf Birmingham, did the same thing. H1e
built a model .ity at Bourneville, and did bis best
ta evolve a mnodel people.

Bo-th these gentlemen have succeeded ta a sur-
prising extent. Maybe tbere are some tbings still
lackirig. No doubt a county court bauliff occa-
sionally serves a judgment summons "for the cost
of goods sold and delivered" te sanie tradesmian
who bas neglected ta pay his bils, anid variaus other
sins of the fiesh find representation even in these

It contains the buge plant cf the Canadian Western
Lumber Company, and also the homes of the em-
ployees. While you are yet a little way tram the
tawnsite you may see to the north tbe pîituresque
French-Canadian coiony; to the south-east the
homes of the Sikchs and OrientaIs, and in the centre
the town where dwell Britishers, Americaisý and
Cariadians. When your guide tells you of the dif-
fererit races workirig anid living ini the same town-
site ýou begin te reflect that not the least interesting
phase of titis model city is the fact of its polyglot
character. Irt is a far cry from a Frencb-Canadian
ta a Sikh~, and f rom a Greek to a Jap. One would
look for the flrst in Quebec, the second in India,
the third \in easterri Europe, and the f ourth in
'okia. Yet they are here working and rubbing
shoulders together; nat just a stray represeritative

Being One Way of Solving the "'Master and Man"Y Problem
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eîther, but lots of thern! PICTURESQUE INCIDENTS AN ENGLISH LIFE

Take the French-Canadian colony. It nesties
snugly in the valley to your left as you approach
the town, and consists of a group of houses brightly
painted and ornamentally constructed, for your
Frenchrnan loves a dash of colour. Two or three
years ago this place was forest. Now it is a settle-
ment as prosperous as it is prrnsig. There are
eighty-fv ossadfv hundred people live in

thern, which-incidentally-proves thathere, at any
rate, the babies corne. Why niot? Is it nlot a rnodel
city ? Trhe baby here is well-circurnstanced.
M'sieur Arnault sits on the balcony of his bouse
and tells you about hirnself and bis affairs.

"Two yearýs ago 1 carne here from eastern Can-
ada. The Colonel wanted work-people, and we of
Quebec ýwanted a chance to rnake good and rnake
money. It was a fair exchange, se we camne-train-
loads of us. The cornpany offered us four dollars
a day for our services. We were advanced.half
an acre of land each, the lumber to build our hom-es,
the paint to finish thern, and the furniture to make
tbemn habitable. See rny own bouse," continues he,
proudly, "it cost me about a thousand dollars to
build and furnish, and I arn paying for it at the
rate of eight dollars a month at present. My land
and house are increasing rapidly in value. I came
here a poor man. If 1 stay two or three years I
shail have a few thousand dollars."

So he will. He rubs his hands witb glee, telling
you he was offered three thousand dollars last week
for his land and turned it down. Would he returfi
to Quebec? you ask him. "I should say not," he
replies, "there are no-sncb inducemnents there. A
steady job, a cbeap bouse and lot, wbich areý aIl the
tirne appreciating in value-car' I get the chance of
these things in old Quebec?" And he shrugs his

shoulders. The chief society event of international importance has been the yacht races at Cowes, Isle of Wight.

In the mniddle of the French-Canadian colony This photograph shows Mr. Whitaker's "Margherita"l Ieading in the race for schooner yachts,

there is a cjhurch, which was buiît at a cost of followed by Herr Krupp von Bohlen's "Germanîa.1

$7,000. It will biold several hundred people.
Adjoining it are the priest's bouse, and the convent,
where the little ones mnay be taught. The acre
and a baîf upon whicb tbese buildings stand was

given to these colonists by the cornpany for notbing.
There are stores, a billiard room, a public 'phone

station, and boarding bouses for those who don't
enjoy, as yet, connubial bliss. Many of the resi-
dents have a 'phone in their own bouse. Ask
Colonel Davidson if be bas proved it worth bis
w'bile to transport tbese people two or tbree tbou-
sand miles. H1e would not besitate before answer-
ing. The people are working bard. Tbey are free
from care, rid of anxiety. Tbey bave not only
butter for their bread, but preserves to mnake it

palatable. The wail of a character in "Alice in
Wonderiand,." "!Jam every. other day, but neyer jam
to-day," is net licard at Fraser Milîs.

The main body of settlers is made up of
Britishers, Canadians and Americans. Get bold of

John Smith bere, and ask hirn wbat he tbinks of
Fraser Milîs, and whetber it is preferable to "Old
Lunnon" or net. H1e will probably implore you to
"strike me, blime if it ain't, " wbicb is graphic if nlot

quie l mde Hre to, thbe citizen bas every- This lu th aepal hc asd the dsath of Mr. Cody, the weIl-known avatr Utasanhe
quitea lamode HEat Alderahot on July llth. It la threo ,times as large as an ordinary Biplane, and la fît-

tbing to assist him towards being model. If be is ted Wth 'an operating table and medical appliances.

marrie&, be bas a comfortable bomne for whicb be
pays an absurdly low renit,,and lie bas tbe chance
to pay for bis bouse by instalments. Tf be is single,
there are boarding-houises up-to-date and replete
with levery convenience for bis com fort. There.
is a large club with billiard tables, a pianola, books
to read, and atbletic associations to enjoy. There
is a good sewer system. Tbe setulement is well laid
out, witb streets of modemn construction, and re-
cently,*planted trees. In short-toi use Mm. Micaw-
ber's burst-of-confidence phrase-this model city is
abt the, nearest thing on this continent to the
ideal' It is, soon to be incorporated into a, muni-

cipality, witb its own mrayor, and its own elections.
Thpe only tbings lacking f rom the settiement are
saloons and the police. Neither of themn are neces- 1
sitîes, and their absence, as well as the perfect good-
will and harmony existing, are answer complete
enough to the question, "Are these people happy?P>"

.Surely tbis is tche rigbt way. It is at once the

duty and the privilege of the master to belp the
man. Nomncnlive by bread alone; be needs

pickles, dry goods and a baircut now and tben. The
master must belp bîm. S e i do it one way
somne another, but te the mind of the writer the
mode] city is the best metbod of ail. The old Latins
used te say, Non sibi sed omnibus-not for oneself,
but for al! That is the spirit whieb is going to
get you somewbere. Colonel Davidson, and other
employers of labour out west, bave adopted it, and
are living in it. It pays-even as a business re-

source, for it belps the wheels of the huge macbinery A suggestion for' Canada'8 Minister of Milltia-this pleture, shows Archdeacon Bevan, of Brecon, Wale

of busiess to womk smootbly. Now, M r. Manufac- at the Welsh Territorial Camp, running a bar which serves coiffie and soft drinks. The Arch-

turer. get buisy, and uise this oil to lubricate yoiim deacon makes hie bar pay, and at the same time flnds plenty of time for his religlous

wlieels! duties In connection with the militia. Hî8 bar is open from 4.$0 a.m. to 11.30 p.m.

8,
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The Manufacturer
O one will deny that this is an anxious yearNfor the manufacturer. Business lias been

good, except in a f ew lines made exclusively
for Western Canada consuimption, but collections
have not been quite satisfactory. In some cases,
manufacturers have had to advance money to their
best customers to tide them over. Fortunately the
condition is only temporary.

Twenty-five years ago. there were people who
belîeved that Canada would neyer bie a manufac-
turing country. T-hey thouglit and preached agri-culture as the only real industry for Canada. But
we have changed aIl that. The people of every
class now uphold the Canadian manufacturer and
wish him success. A few socialistic agitators,'known as grangers, still keep up the ancient beliefs,
but they are neither numerous nor important.

The census of 1910 showed that manufacturing
in Western Canada was larger already than marn-
facturing in the Maritime Provinces. Since 1910,
there lias been a steady development in western
industries, The foeur milîs, for example, have
nearly doubled in number and size during the past
tliree years. The census of 1920 will probably show
as mucli manufacturing in the west as in the Pro-
vince of Quebec. Manufacturing and agriculture
are cemplementary industries.

There may bie a little haIt in the rapid develop-
ment of new industries for a few months, but not
for any Ienigtliy period. This year's f actory pro-
duct wiIl be larger than in 19,12, and next year's
wiII be larger than that of 1913. iCapital is needed,
but that will be found. On the whole, the outlook
was neyer brigliter. The testing time came and
disclosed a few weaknesses. These will bie remedied
and the devel-opment will 0 uroceed as usual.

Patriotism and Politics

W E, are a queer people, because toc often we
, place our politice above Our patriotîsm.

Our politics decide wlien we dm11l be
pâtriotic and when we shall not. Vancouver and
Victoria, have been marking a tremendous fuss
olver the visit of the New Zealand. This batýtleship
appealed to them, they said, because it represented
the "imiperialism" of New Zealand. This was cheap
epithusiasmn on thie part of the people of Britishi
Columbia. Further, it was mainly politics. These
are the same people who failed to encourage re-
cruiting for the Rainbow and who openly despised
tiiose who enlisted in the Canadian naval service.The Vancouver Navy League brought the Egeria
from England for volunteer naval service. The
patriotisi of the few was submerged by the poli-
tical patriotismn of the many and the Egeria was
sold as junk.

1British Coîumbia's attitude towards the New
Zealand will not deceive any one worth deceiving.
The people who made most of the fuse were those
anxioues to serve a political purpose. Some day
Brit'ish Columbia will get sound on thîs question
and will decide that polîtics ehould be eliminated
front naval discussion and naval sentiment.

It is not a question of Mr. Borden's policy or
Sir Wilfrid Lauirier's policy. Both have sorte eie-
mente of value in them. Neither is wholly satis-
factory. Wliat is needed is a policy on which both
leaders and both parties and ail the people may
imite. Nopolicy can succeed if it is kniocked byone-haîf of the people in the couintry. Hence the
absolute nieceesity for a non-partisan settlement of
this great national problenu.

A4ustralla or Fiji
H-ALL Canada follow Fiji's example and con-s tribute a cash subsidy each year to the support

of the central Empire fleet, or sha'I this coun-
try follow Auestralia's example and btiild up a local
fleet? -Malay and Fiji are "sulbject" states, not
far removed fronu uncivilized days. Australia is a
country witli five million people, equal in every wav
tQ those in Great Britain or the United States.
Auistralia knows self-government as weIl as any
other part of the world, underetande tradle, comi-
merce and bankingl, and has an art and literary life
Of its OWn., Sucli a people are not likely to pay
tribute, and Austtalia neyer did it. The mnoney paid
by that nation to Great Britain waý expressly stated
to lie for a fleýet in Auistralian waters. Auistralia

neyer contributed a cent to the support of the central
Britishi fleet. Shall Canada show less seif-reliance
thanf Australia?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's poiicy of building ail the
boats for a Canadian fleet in Canada is an im-
possible one. Australia built the big boats in Eng-
land and the smalî boats at home. Sir Wilfrid must
revise hi poiicy.

Moreover, in Australia both parties have the samne
naval policy. It is a pîty Canada's two political
parties cannot imitate thie excellent example.
Whule Canada lias indulged onîy ini party bickering.
Australia lias done real work for Imperial Defence.

L LM w
Sidelight on Election of 1911TH AT the election of 1911 was not such a ter-

rific tiirnover as corne cf us have thouglit is
shown by a cemparison cf the, total votes

cast in recent general elections. Leaving out the
independent vote, Laurier liad a majority of 16,000
votes in 1896. In 1900, this grew te 44,000. In
1904, it grew further te 53,000. -Then came ia
graduaI decline. In 1908, the Liberal majority
dropped te 24,000. In 1911. it faded away and the
Conservatives 'had 46,000. In other words, the Lib-
eraIe lest 29,000 votes between 1904 and 1908, and
70,000 votes between 1908 and 1911. This takes
somne of the edge off the surprise. It aise shows
that the Canadian is mighty slow to change hie
Pllegiance. The Liberal majority was eight years
growing fronu 16,000 te 53,000, and seven years
falling from 53,000 te the adverse balance. Sir
Tames Whitney'e niajority in Ontario lias'lad about
the samne history-se far.

Boosting Colonel Sam
L O NDON Truth is boosting Colonel Sam Hughes

by calling hiu -a feol and saying that lie is
ignorant in regard te military matters gener-

ally. This may be a relic of the General Hutton
incident, or it may be a bit cf pique because General
Macezie was dropped the other day; but it is "a
knock which will be a boost."

Colonel Sam las always believed and advocated
that a Canadian is the equal -of an Englishman-
being of the one blood and differing ônly ini the
accident of birth. Moreover, hle lias always been
an autonomist in military matters. He believes
that Canadian officers, kaowing more of the genius
of the Canadian people. can create a Canadian
nrmy where imported Britishi officere would fail.
H1e is one of.those responsible fer making Genelral
Sir William Otter the first "native -commandant of
the Canadian forces. On this point and on one
oth er, the present Minister of Militia and the
former Minister were in ?bsolul-e agreement.

,Colonel Sam tray be a bit ton fend of flhe lime-
light. but there is ne ruinister of the crewn in thie
counifrv wbo wor'ks harder and more unselfisly
than Colon-el Sam. Being human hie wiIl make mis-
takes-but nevertheless lie is a great Canadian.

Munidpal CommissionsTORON'PO is on the edge of a tremendous dis-Tcussion as te the point at whicli the City
Council's authority and work sliould be dele-

gated te independent commissions. The street
railway lias been operated by a prîvate company for
about twenty-tw,ýo years under a lease whîcli has
ciglit years te ruan. It is now proposed te take over
this uniexpired franchise at a valuation and negotia-
tiens have beeni proceeding for some time. The
termes under whicl the compaay id willing te selI
and the civic authorities willing te buy, are fairly
well arranged. A temporary agreement wilI shortîy
lie arrived at. l'he question then arises, "Will
the people approve the agreement?"

The decision of the people will apparently rest
upon the plan under which thc City Council pro-
poses te operate the street riilway syetem. Some
of the al1dermenci are in faveuir of -keeping the rail-
way irectîv uinder the conitrol cf the City Council;
othere are in fa-veuir cf utigit under an inde-
pendent commission. Tbc Mfail and Empire, the
leadinig Conservative or~nin a Conservative city.
bas- colie onit flatly aga-tinst control by the Counci?.

"1But the Mail and Empire wouild stroniz1v oppose
any snleme that woffld put the control o! the systemn
la tbe bands o! the City Counocil. Unless a properly-

RE FL EC TIO0N S
By THE EDITOR

constituted commission, for which men of the bigbest,
trust and business capacity are selected, is provided
for in advance of purchase, the purchase should be
opposed. In the hands of the City Council the sys-
tem would bie administered by statesmanship of the,'one-cent flat rate' type."

This is another evidence of a growing belief in
the minds of the people that democracy is a failure
in so f ar as civic management of municipal fran-
chises are concerned. Under the Canadian systemn
of elected counicillors it seems impossible te get men
to serve who have sufficient business ability and
suffi.cient public spirit to prevent their 'inter-
fering with. the managers of the different civic de-
partments. The men who seek civic positions are
more anxious to contrýol a portion of the civic
patronage than to give the city business adminis-
tration. The Mail and Empire is quite right.

Wine and Corner Lots
Fail the falling off ln business during the recentOstringency, wine and corner-lots stand'near

the top. Wine is a product bouglit by the
real-estate dealer to show that hie is too clever and
too important to live on beer. It Is purchased cbiefiy
in those cities where new and popular subdivisions
are about five miles fromr tbe streets on whlch people
are now living. It Is sometimes bougbt during busi-
ness hours, but occasionally during that other part
of the twenty-four bours wben feminine grace and
beauty seem to -be most attractive to men. Tbe
farmers and sinall business men of Eastern Canada
now being fully stocked with a well-assorted supply
of useful and useless western town-lots, the demand
for wine bas fallen off. It is bard to say who feel
it most,- the dealers who Import 'wines, or tbe hair-
dressers whose best customers were tbe added
attraction.

As for corner-lots, they bave aise sbown a decided
slunip. Corner-lots are commodities used mainly to
prove tbat the general manager of a -bank and bis
directors bave more money than anybody else, bie-
cause they bave ail tbe otber fellow's money. Point'
out to a bank manager a nice corner. witb a thrlvlng
retail store on It, well llghted at nigbt and addlng
charmi and vivaclty to the district, and bie will soon
make tbat corner dark and ugly and unattractive--
it will be a brancb bank. So many busy, tbrlving
corners bave been destroyed In tbis way that tbe
evenlng beauties of most Canadian cities are belng
lost so far as the main corners are concernèd. But
Juxst now there Is a sluinp la corner-lots. Some of
the directors, baving no corner-lots tbemselves, and
being a littie plncbed for money, bave suggested
that the game bie stopped-and It is "«stopplt."

Of course, this littie article will not -be appreclated
by those who have neyer bougbt wIne or corner-lots.
Both are interesting occupations. Bach bas a cb' arm
of Its own. For example, tbe general manager sends
for a real estate agent and asks hlm about tbe north-
east corner of Queen and Yonge Streelts, and bow
much it îs worth.

The real. estate agent says, "That ls a good corner.
Smitb Is doIng aé wbale of a business tbere. He'li,
probably want a bundred tbousand dollars for tbat
property ?"

Then the general.manager rubs bIs bands wlth
gles and says, "Great! Greatl 1 Go and offer hlm
two hundred thousand."

Yes, It is a spiendId amusement. Still, buying
wine bas an attraction ail Its own. Wben five or
six chaps are gatbered round a table, not one of
whom could distinguish between an Irnproved cider
and tbe 1904 vîntage of Cordon Rouge, and each
begIns to order "another quart of the samne," why
then thîngs are golng falrly 'well. When there le an
adjournment to the' St. Regis, or the Alexandra (not
Minnie's), for a mIdnlght supper, thon thIngs are
going fine. If tbe second-hand furniture man lo
called la next mornlng by the proprietor, the
nigbt bas been a success. 1

Tbe dlstInguisblng characteristic of this continent
Is net what we do, but the way we do It. Tbey deal
la wlne, womnen and corner-lots la the eider cîviliza-
tiens of Brîtain, France, Turkey, Arabla, and Thîbet,
but there they are less robust than we are. The
American <a terni whlch fncludes the Canadian) can
enjoy a bottle o! speclal vintage la the meanest tap-
room, or the dIngiest retaîl cellar on Portage Avenue.
Tbe son of the more anclent civilization wants hits
wIne served amald tapestries, sllks, and art deeora-
tions of the finest quality. R1e couldn't tolerate wine
opened un on the top o! a packing-case. Ever notice
an Englishman drink a glass of beer-be le as slow
about it as bie Is at other parts o! thue business of
lfe, As for a borttie of speclal vintage-that is an
evening's occupation. An Englishman pays one-haîf
wbat an American pays for a boUtle, and makes It
last four times as long.

Make no mIstake. Tbe wlne business ,and the
corner-lot traffie are not over. TaI a year or two
the trade wIll bie as brIlk as ever. la certain towns
la the West, It Io stili golng strong-Medicine Hat,
Nelson and Edmonton for example. The Index ýto
the sale of wine. and corner-lots is to bie found In
the weeklty bank clearings and the montbly summary
of the buiIlng perunits. Just niow, these are off
celour la most UTnîted States and Canadian cities.

N. P.
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Courierettes.

T liE Yankee summer girl finds the
parcel post a great boon. She

can now post hier linen home for
mother to wash.

Golng to sanie picnics is the best
method of convincing ourselves that
work is really enjoyabie.

People who marry in haste do flot
always wait ta repent at leisure.

A Boston man wrote 7,109 words on
the back of a post card. Chao .. , w-e
that even at that lie failed to make
bimself understood.

President Wilson may send Hen:y
Van Dyke as Ambassador to liolland.
Now who asks that old chestaut-
'What's la a name?"

"Booze and basebaîl don't go to-
gether," says Larry Chapelle, of Chi-
cago White Sox. We have noticed,
however, that some players manage
ta make one follow the other without
loss of tîme.

Toronto township has lowered its
tax rate for titis year. That fact alone
shouid malte It fanious.

Now they are hlnting at an armour
plate scandai ln the British Navy.
The business of killing men naturally
breeds scandai.

A Chicago motorlst kissed his best
girl, but his car went over an embank-
ment while lie was doing It. The price
was too hlgh.

After a man kinâles a flane in a
woman's heart hie often Sunds it ex-
pensive to keep the lire golag.
.An organlzed effort Is belng made

to test Canadian opinion on Irlsh
.Rome Rule. It eems there is mis-
chief stilI for idle bands.

Windsor car conductors are required
to wear a dlean collar every day. Is
the management lnterested la a lauin-
dry?

Men come home fromn the summner
resorts wlth wonderful tales of fsal
they almost caught and girls return
with equally wonderful storles o! men
they had on their llnes--and allowed
to escape.

Nat Goodwin announces that his
present and flfth wife will bie lis last.
Nat must bie a sort of a piker to let
an old-tlmer like Hienry the Eighth
beat hlm.

An Anierican geologist says that the
world Is 200,000,000 years old. Mother
Earth, belng unfortunately dumb, cau-
not deny It

The New Stylea.-In the matter of
femîinine fashions we mught sllghtly
alter the wordlng o! the popular rag-
time sang and carol cheerlly:

"Everybody's Overdolng It."

DId He Know H-ow to Speil It?-A
few days ago a lire occurred la the
stfereotype-room of one of Toronto's
large prlntlng offices, and after it was
out Policeman XX31 came in to malte
laquirles aud write out a report.

"What do you thlnk was the cause
of the lire?" lie asked.

"Spontaneous combustion," replled
the manager.

"We'il put It down as au o-verheated
turnace," sald tne policeman.

The Natural Result.-The famous
geologlsts, who met lu Toronto re-
cently, dlscovered that In til old,
eartli there remalus ouly 7,897,633,-
000,000 tons o! coal to bie mlned.

Now keep your eyes on the coal
barons whlle they read that and ralse
the price.

"One Good Turn-10-A Canadian,
who has just returned froni Broadway,
tells the latest yaru froni the Great
White Way, and this time it Is that

actor-fashion plate, John Drew, who
is the hero.

It seems that Mr. Drew, whule riding
in a street car, noticed a young girl
standing. He politely arose and gave
lier his seat. She chanced to be a
matinee girl and recognized hlm.

A few days later the a' o ý ýD a nice
iittle scented note. It read:

"Dear Mr. Drew-Would you be
good enough to give me two seats for
your play at the -Theatre to-
niglit? You will reniember that you
very kindly gave me your seat in the
street car the other day, and I thouglit
that you would not mind giving me a
couple of seats In your theatre."

0f course she got them. She de-
served theni.

Adapted to Date.
Man wants but little here below,

But in respect of dress,
Conclusive is the evidence

That woman wants stili less.

It Would Seemn So.-ansom cabs
have been selling in Britain at 25
shillings each.

They, surely cannot bie very
"hansoni.

The Six-hour Day.-L.bour party in
Australia is now agitating for a six-
fhour, day..

Fine. Just time to read the moru-
ing paper, chat with your stenogra-
pher, and go to lunchý

The Poor Pedestrîan.-He trled to
cross a busy street.

Hie dodged a motor car.
Hie just eluded a tro1l.ey.
He squirmed out of the way of a

taxi.
lie was almost run dowu by a boy

on a bicycle.
lie managed to avold a rushing am-

bu'ance waggoll.
lie was almost across when a motor-

cycle brushed by and knocked hlm
down.

"liasý a pedestrIan no rlghts?" hie
demanded lndlgnantly, as hie plckeil
nlimself up and brushed his clothes

"Yep," sald a sympathetlc bystand-
er, "1funeral rites."

Trhe Water Was Lucky.-One of the
most amuslng bulîs perpetrated lu
print recently Is the statement ln' a
Toronto dally that a certain swlmmer
rwam, twenty miles "and left the
water qulte fresh."

We Know a Few.-Some people are
such chronlc grouches that even the
food they. eat disagrees w1th them.

The Taic of Ufe.
Cupld composes.
Girl supposes.
Man proposes.
Dad opposes.
Marriage, disposes.
Soul-mate Interposes.
Divorce closes.

The Difference.-A dumb boy in
Leeds, England, recovered the power
of speech duriug theý excltement of a
cricket gamne. Now If hie had been
watchlng a basebail battle, hie would
have developed lnstantly Into an
orator.

A Notable Announcement.
-REV. GEORGE JACKSON SAYS

HiE WAS HAPPY IN TORONTO",
'So ruas a heading ln a Toronto

daily. As it is a clouble-column head
the fact seenis to, le a trille out of
the ordinary and worthy of due dis-
play. Is It so liard to bie hiappy In
Toronto?

Doggone Itl-SoXte fellows don't
know any more than their dogs, and
then have the nerve to muzzle tbie
canines.

Is your House Properly Equipped with Water ?

iF it isn't, gel a Toronto Pneumatic Tank and have ail the advantages of a
City Home where you live. Put the water on thc top floor, in Your bath

tub, or sprinkle your lawn and garden. Enjoy the comforts of running water and
hathe, and protect your home against fire. Relieve your wife and family of
drudgery, and adcl to, the beauties of country life-with the advantage of plenty
of water by turning a tap.

Get our
pressure tank
systemn a n d
power cata-
logue. It is
what you
wvant. 1It's
yours for the
asking.

Write to-day

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE - TORON ro

B ranch Houses: Montreal, Winnipeg and Calgary

KEEP IT ON THE ICE
COSGRAVES (Chill-proof) PALE ALE will
flot become clouded or affected in an>'
way by extreme cold as will other beers.

COSGRA VES
(CHILL-PROoF)

PALE ALE
is a delicious blend of malt and hops 14
that sparkles with life. It has a flavor
that distinguishes it from ail other brews.

ON SALE AT ALL HOTELS. FAMILY

TRADE SUPPLIED BY DEALERS.
U-95

THE HOME BANK
0F CANADA
NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVI-

DEND.

Notice îs hereby given that a Dîvi-
dend at the rate of Seven per cent.
(7%>) per annum upon the paid up
Capital Stock of this Bank bas been de-
clared for the three months ending the
31st August, 1913, and that the samne
will be payable, at its Head Office and
Branches on and a! ter Tuesday, SeItemnber 2nd, 1913. The Transfer Books

>will be closed from the x7th to the 31st
August, 1913, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

JAMES MASON,
General Manager.

Toronto, July x6th, 1913.

IN ANSWERNG ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "TIIE CANAIAN COURIER."

The Mderchants Bank
of Camada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

President, Sir H. Montalss Allan.
Vike-President, K. W. Ilckwell.
General Manager, E. F. Hebderi.

Paidssp Capital .. ..... 6,758,9W0
Reserve Fund andi Undivided

Profitsa.. . .. .... 6820,189

x97 BRANCHES IN CANADA.
General Banking Business Tranated.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail
branches. Depoalta of $i.oo and op-
wards received, and Intereat aflowed
at best current rates.

TORONTO OFFICES:
z 3 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queea
St. West (Parkdale)' 406-408 Par-
liamnent St.; Dundas ýt. and Ronces-
valiez Ave.



Security
and Expert

Advice
In buyiing a bond for
examaple. A bond is a
« promise-to-pay" secured
by a mortgage on the
assets and the physical
property of some corpor-
ation. In other words,
when you buy a bond,
you make a loan. No
wise man wîll make a
boan without investigat-
îng the security offered.
Our service as your brokers
includes investigation of the
security back of bond issues.
We issue from time Vo time
letters advising of attractive
bond issues.

F. B. Deacion & Co.
Nembors Toronto Stock Exchanuge

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
'Toronto -Canada

Co l~Tom -LIMTED

TOp-ItoW MQIITr.EAL L.OMDOF EZIG

We are offer ig

Ontario City De-

bentures toý ield

S% tO 5 5/8%.

Parecag3r5 Upon Request.

Cmaa GoverueD lMumcipal
sud Corporatio Dud

CANADIAN COURIER.

* MONEY AND
MAGN ATES

Do It Now
SOR some months now, stocke and bonde have been on the bargaîn counter.

i- nvestors with a littîs money have been able to buy their securities cheap,

and yet be falrly certain of the safety of their buy. This bargain tume îe

comingto an end soon. The "Sale at greatly reduced prices" cannot laet very

much longer, for if we read the signe aright, the market le on the upturn, and

headlng towards normal. No oas who has very much regard for hie reputation

cares to, set hiniself up as a prophet wlth regard Vo flnanciai matters these days.

The moaey miarket le a very perverse quantlty Vo, deai with. It refuses to be-

coins more favourable at the exprsssed wlsh of any financial writer. Nevsrthe-

less, Vhe outlook le distInctly brighter. When money now hoarded cornes back

into the market-and 1V should, now that Vhe trouble in the East le over-sec-

uritIes will return to, theïr ordinary quotation. Then the Investor wili not be

able Vo buy liret-cla-se securities cheap. Ail those then who have money to $pare

wilI be well advieed to Invest, now. Indications -are that we have passed the

darkest hour, and have seen the dawn. It le the last chance for bargains. Soon

~we shall be ln Vhe noontide glare, and Vhs bargains we saw ln the dim light will

have vanished. The Invester's motto, le "Do IV now!"

The Best Since 1 906
HE crop reporte froni the Wes't get better as thsy become more frequent.

Sir Donald Mann, who, makes an annual trip through Vhe weRt, recently

said ln an InVerview, that the crope would be qulte as large as lasV year.

A Velegram recsived in Toronto recently says that the beet crop Vhs West

ever had 'wae in 1906, and that ths crop o! 1913 wlll be a lot better than VhaV.

A etatement was given out Vhs other day by Secretary Woodbrldge o! Vhs Uni ted

Fanmers of Alberta that Vhs Albenta crop would be fully as large as that of 1912,

and o! much superior quality. A Montreal -wholesale houe sent queris to

correspolidents throughout Vhs Wst, and out of ons hundrsd and Vwenty-Itve

anewere only Vhnes or four were unfavounable-even then onlly anoderately Bc.

IV would appear therefore that ail le going well. Only exceptionally adverse

weather conditions can do harn, and Vhs early date of harveeting-which le

pretty genenal-ehould preclude any euch pnobabilIty.

Someone with a Vaste for figures has calculated that Vhs West Ie due Vo have

between 195 aad 200 million bushels of 'wheat thie crop. -LasV year iV was

186,000,000. This year's crop should be lese coetly to handle, and moneover,

ehould command a betten prie, judging by western markets, and wonld man-

kete. Last year Vhs average prIce Vo Vhs farmer was anywhere fnom 50 to 67

cents a buehel, vanying accordlng Vo location of Vhs wheat. Suppoelag: for sake

of argument that Vhs average yleld of a bushel of whsat were 60 cents, on a

prospective return of 195 million bushels $117,000,000 would be neleasd, of

whlch at least oas haît wIll be in Vhs hande of farmers before Dscembelr lot.

To a certain extent, of course, this money, wIll be, discounVSd. But, graated

that, Vhs rope eventually are golng Vo, be a main agent Ia the break-up of Vhs

monsy tlghtnese.

Verb. Sap.
HIE London "Times" le publishing a aeies of articles on Canadls.n bor-

Trowlng and finances ln general. Ia -regard - Vo .munlcipalitiee, andTwhether Vhey bave been extravagant or noV, Vhe writer saye Vhat a quall-

Red anewen muet be givea:
"Theyhave Ïbesa extravagant, partlculanly la Vhs Wss5t, Vo this eXtent, that

Vhey have pnovided themeelves and their InhabItAints by borrowIng: with many

conveniences and ImproVements, whVoh la other places had Vo be provlded

gradually out of revenue.
"Buvt, after ail, If a munlcipality oaa borrow monsY Vo pave strees aV ocec

at, say, 4% per cent., IV maY be botter business Vo- borrOw Vo pave and Vo pay

lntereet plus slnking: fund over a Verni o! years rather than epnead Vhs expen-

diture over Vhesane terni of years by meeting iV sut of revenue and doing

with partlally paved etreete.
"lIt la largely a. question of Vhs oet of money, and Can;adien municipallties

have bssni able untîl recently Vo, geV monýey very cheaply.»

This le Vhs sensible view Vo talcs. IV eteers a middle course bstwsen Vhs

Inopportune talk of certain London critics and ths poeud0-inignatton of hie

western, cnitios. Oun western mnunloipaitties. have been extravagant, but on

the oVher hand Vhey have bad apparent reason. The thing Vo, do la Vo talcs

thîs and othen cniticleni as a word Vo, Vhs wise. It, is mach easien than experi-

enclng Vhs rod.

On and Off the Exchange
A New> Firm

T a tume when-acordilng Vo some stockc brokers-thene lsn!t enough

business Vo go round, cornes Vhs announcement thatanother fini of

brolcene are starting business la Toronto. H-ow Inconsiderats are the

newcoiaers for Vhs feelings of Vhs olden established brolcei'' offices! The new

partnershlp is Vo bo lcnown as Nightingle and Camnpbell. Mn. J. Lorne Camp-

bonl wae a member of Vhs Toronto Stock Exchange for xnanY years, and, laVer,

a Toronto correspondent for the New Yorkc Exchange and Chica.go brolcers.

Mn. Nightingale was formsrly of Vhs flin of Nightingale and Jackes, members

of Vhs Standard Stock Exchanige.
The new firmn will have offices la Toronto.

New. liutest
Caada Cement Company, o! Moatreal, have arranged wIth the Royal

THEecurities, Limited, Vo place an additlonal $1,750,000 o! thein six per cent.

mortgage bonds. The proceeds are Vo, be used for capital expenditlire. This

brings Vhs total bond issue of Vhs company up 'Vo $8.000,000.

The $7,500,000 flve per cent. Issue cf the Canadian Northera Rallway,ré

ferred te la these columne lasV week, lias been over-ilbscribed, Vhe lIste being\

cloeed la advaace. The price s 98. The scrlp was quoted at 1-4 premlani

for speclal seVlement. Sir William Maclcenzle's vîsît Vo London has evidently

been worth whlle. This la the second issus whlch hie nallway has made la

- 1-. -0, f th firqt being four million dollars four and a half per cents.

1
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ÂLFRE WRIGHT, Mafager.
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- & Toronto

PELLÀTI xhag

401 Traders Bank BuiJdivg

TORONTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
als COBALT STOCKS
BOUGRI AND SOU)
ON COMMISSION
peivte wre connections with W. H.

GOADBY & CO., Mombmi New York

stock Ezchange

CawhrMulock & C».
Muboes of

Toronto Stock Kichaug

Brokers
And

Bankers

la KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CUME A»DEESC&WLOC<ZTOOl>

Seasoned,
Securities

This Corporation was established in

1855, and for more than filty eightyer
has been steadily grcwn insregh nd

,n the confidence ol the depositing and
ivsngpbi. In that long period

there have heen hard times" as well as,

seasona of poerty but the rxoneys en-
trusted to our keepig havee always been
ready when called for.

fh onrratiol'.s londs are, therefore,
a "sao e ecurity." They. are issued
in accordance with the restrictive provi-
sions of the Corporation's Charter, and
also those with which the Leeslature cir-
cumascribes the investmnent ofTrust Funds.
Ten Million Dollars of Sharéholders'
Moncy are a further pledge of their se-
curity.

These bonds xnay lie liad, in aumas of

One llundred Dollars and upwards.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

'Toronto Street - - - Toronto
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Manufacturing Distributors

of

Card and Filing Systems

Office, Library and Bank Furniture

Unit Filing Cabinets

Library Bureau of Canada, Limited
Head Office & Factory

Ottawa, Ont.

Sales Offices

Isabella Street 45 Yonge Street 229 Notre Dame W. 126 Princess Street

Ottawa Toronto Montreal Winnipeg

POLSON IRON
LIMITED

WORKS
TORONTO, ONTARIO

Steel Shipbuilders, Engineers and Boilermakers
Steel Steamers, Dredges, Tugs, Barges,

Scows, Engines and Boilers for Station-

ary and Marine Work, Locomotive Type

Boilers, Water Tanks, Oil Car Tanks, etc.

OFFICE and WORKS:
Esplanade Street East Toronto, Ontario

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."
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Foir Your Next Trip

To New York City
"The Beaver", the only eIietc-

From. Toronto Iighted exclusively sleeping car

and Hamilton train in Canada, leaves Toronto at
5.20 and Hamilton 6.28 p. m arrîv-

ing New York 7.50 ar. Other New York trains leave
Toronto at 9.30 and HamilIton 10.38 a.mna and Toronto
7.20 and Hanmilton 8.23 p.m. daily.

Fro BffloTrains for New York leave at 7.20, 7.45,
FromBufalo .55 9.3 an 10.5 a m.daïly, 12.55

p.m. Snnday only; 1.00 p .m. daily ex. Snndax, 5.15, 7.15,
8.00, 9.00, 9.28 and 10.35 p .m. and 12.0 O i dnight.

Night train leaves at 7.00 p.m., ar-
From Montreal riving New York 9.00 a. m. and
J Buff alo 8.20 a. m.

Tkrough Sleepers on Night Trains
Parir Cars on Day Trains.

For Tickets and Pullman Reservations address
Frank C. Foy, Canadian Passenger Agent, 80
Yonge St., Toronto, Ont., or N. Mooney, (jen-
eral Agent. 220 St. James St., Montreal, P. 0.

T HE clever bouse-
wife, who considers
the pleasure and

welfare of her family,
takes particular pride
in the coffee she serves.

Lt is -usually

Chase iU Sanborn, 143a Montreal.

Property Management

TJ'HE business man, wllo finds àt ýinconvenîent and
irksome to look after hi, teal and personal property,

niiay relieve himseif of ail worry in this connection by
entrusting to tis Company the management and care o

ail details.

18-22 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO
Montreal Winnpeg Edmontoat Sasatoon Regins

lb Imperwa Trust Conipa-y,
Of Ç.ABda

Ao Alowed on Deposits
4V0Withdrawable by Cheque

5% Paid on Guaranteed5/"0 nves4tmeiits

MORTGAGISS PURCHASED

15 Rihmîond St. West, Torcomi.

TÔI. M. 214

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS 1

Short -Story Wntïne
Ad hsryform struetuire mal writ-

IUhIIt of Slrt lSsons t eh,
~, by r. J.Berg Eýen Eiilitu

ppnttsmagazine. o
Ong .,$udent wiftw "I' knoee Ihat
m ai eU b. pl..,.d -h-n I tu yoo
Sha Z.av Jus rev. chorh

for 3125 fr.-zEryoys for a
huM^orous ' Slf.2hey.skformnae.

P, tg,.,j, N]mo course iu Photoplay Writiug,
,Verelietiue Bnci Pueti-, ornjs,

In ali, over One9undred Coureeuner pfeesus in
Harvard, Brown, Comrell and otb.er laigcoliagie.

250-Page Catalog Free. Ple..,. Addrega
The 0omo Correspond ence Shool

Depp. 296. Springfield, Ma.

'£SE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

The;'C.M.A. in 1913
IWE 913convention of the Cana-T dian Manufacturers' Association,

in sporting parlance known as the
C.M.A., will be held at Halifax on
Sept. 16, 17 but not 18th, as originally
Intended. At the present time the
offices of this billion-dollar-investment
conceru on the top looer of the Traders
Bank, Toronto, are in an upheaval.
Like most of the big businesses repre-
sented in the organization, the C.M.A.
lias grown bigger than its room. It
Is now doubling its floor space, takîng
m, rnost of an entire fiat.

The secretary is supposedl to admire
industry. His mammoth organiza-
tion, whose president tili September
16 is R. S. Gourlay, depends upon the
industry of other people. But plas-
terers and carpenters are not popular
witli the secretary. They are rîglit at
bis elbow. He is not used to such
close familiarity with labour. Neither
la the head of the transportation de-
partment, or the insurance depart-
ment, or the editor of Industrial Can-
ada, or the advertising manager
thereof.

The C.M.A. will convene in Halifax
for the second tinte, representing a
total capital investment of a billion
and a quarter and a yearly production
of about $100,000,000, less ninety per
cent. of that capital, rather less of
the output and about 75 per cent. of
ail Canadian employers outside of
railways are represented ln the C.M.A.
The railways do flot belong. There
are Urnes when the C.M.A. bas its
opinion about rallways. But at the
convention there wll be nothing start-
ling about the frelglit rates ln the
West; no bombshells over tIglit
money-though the manufacturers
have more practîcal opinions about
that than anybody else; no onslauglits
upon the banks-since a large number
o! memabers are bank directors any-
way; no assaults upon government
and no excitemient over whatever

Larlif revisions may be expected next
session.

In fact, the convention promises to
be one of the most peaceful on record,
and the members will spend several

J. S. MeKINNON, TORONTO,
Chairman Technical Education Committee,

C.M.A.

days at the close of lt.picking harvest
apples In the Annapolis Valley. The
i etiring president, Mr. R. S. Gourlay,
lias hadl a successful year, and bas put
himself on record as one of the most
constructive and genial presidents the
association ever hadl. The present
vice, Mr. C. B. Gordon, who Is certain
to succeed f0 the presidency, is a
younger man and may prefer a more
strenuolle programme.

OTTAWA was an Industral etylong before any attempt was
made to hitch up the horse-

power of Chaudiere Palis. The flret
olectrie heater in the world from a
central heafIng plant was In Ottawa.
That was In 1892. If was built ln 0f-
tawa by Ahearn and Soper for the
foreman's office at the waterworks.
Three o! the new electric cars were
equipped each with a 500-volt stove
that year. In the saine year an elec-
tric banquet was beldi af the Windsor
Hotel, Ottawa, and upon flue occasion,
for the first time in the hlstory of
mankind, an entire meal was cooked
from electricity In an oven designed
by Mr. Ahearn. On Novexuber 9, 1893,
the firet electric mail-car ever used
in Canada was used to distrîbute mail
from. the Ottawa postoffice to the rail-
way stations. Juet feu years earlier
the flret arc liglits were Ilghted tn
Ottawa.

Torouto, however, lias some dlaim

THOMAS PINDLEY, TORONTO,
Chairman Parliamentary Committee, C.M.A

to electrIc distinction. The year that
Ottawa got its first arc liglits Toronto
ran the fIret eleotric car that the
world ever saw. That was at the In-
dustrial Exhibition In 1883, when a
strange contraptioli sucli as William
Mackenzie neyer saw or dreamed of
before or slace, ran itself up and down
on a short bit of track for the amuse-
mentf of visifors. Nexf year the trac<
was lýengthened and the mofor power
improved by Inserting copper slips In
boxes befween the rails. In 1885 the
fIret real trolley came Into use wlth
the overhead wlre and the trolley
arm. The first machines ever driven
by indMvdual motors were the lino-
ýtypes at the Toront o Globe, andthey
were Instailed by A. M. Wickens, then
the Globe engineer. But the ,fIrst
newspaper In Canada f0 use electricifY'
for motive power was the St. Cathar-
mnes News.

The flrst arc lightfs ever used ln
Montreal were insfalled by the Har-

bour Commisoners ln 1877.: I
1885 Monfreal streets were flrst
lighted by arcs, i..nd two years later
the fIret incandescent liglits were
used In Montreal. That city had
also the third waferworks system
ln Canada, 1853; St. John being
firet, In 1837; Halifax second, In
1846; Hamilton fourth, ln 1859;
Newmarket, Ont., 1867;, St. Johins,
P.Q., Kingston, Ont., Toronto, and
Windsor, 1872. Cote des Neiges,
near Monfreal, hadl the fîret clock
facfory, In 1835, driven by water.

GOAL AT NANAIMO.

p ROBABLY very few of the min-
ers who have lately been kilk-

Ing up sucb a ruction at Nanaimo,
B.C., knew how coal was flret dis-
covered on Vancouver Island. It
was In December, 1849, when an old
Nanaimo Indian chief sfalked lut o
the fort blacksmith shop, and affer
gazlng In silence ovèr his drawn-
up blanket at the glowing forge,
where the smlthy was forging a
horse-elice, said mysteriously In bis
own language:

"I know where on this island
there le the same kind of stuff that

At the. Switchboard

F/5-ýDNYORK
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It Pays to Paint in the Fail! ____

The better the Paint, the better it pays. - 1

It pays, because the woocl is free of moisture and, no bot su n
to blister the paint.

It pays, because there are flot many rainy, cloudy days, and
the flies and bugs are gone.

It pays, because the paint bas a better chance to take hold of
the wood and dry bard and stnootb, protecting the surface
better for the eight rougbest montbs of the year.

And it certainly does pay to buy good paint. It pays, in
the fresh, bright colors-i ash protection-tpy i
the longer wear.
Trhere isn't xnucb difference between what you pay for good,
bonest paint, and "cheap" paint-but there's a big difference
in wbat you get.

Martin-Senour 100% Pure Paint-(Pure White Lead, Zinc and
Linseed Oïl Paint)-is the kind that takes less and wears longer.

Sncb paint as this on your bouse, is a good investment. It _________

brings daily returns in pleasure, protection and profit.

IT PAYS TO USE Trhere is a dealer in your neighbor-
bood wbo carrnes the complete Ene
of Martin-Senour Paints and
Finishes.

Write for bis name and a copy
of "Town and Country Homes",
whicb will assist you in selecting
the most barmonious colon scheme
for yonn fali painting.

This attractive book is free for the
"The Peint For Wear andWrtfoi.

Weather."1 asking. rtfoi.3

Martin-Senour Co., Limited ABUONtVTI

279 MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE, MONTREAL, P.Q.

__ __ __ __ __ __ __NICKEL SIL VER GOODS
THE CANADIAN BANK -IH

0F COMMERCE WHITE METAL 'MOUNTS
Head___ Ofie OOT IS illustrates a few pieces of our new fine in

Paid-up Capital, $15,0Oo,OOo; Reserve Fuud, $12,50,MO T Nickel Silver with white metal mounts, which îs

8MR EDMUND WALKER, c.v.o., L!L.D., D.O.L ......... President. made with special care and attention to finish and
,ALEXANDER LAIRD........... ............ General -Nanager.dein
JOHN AIRD...................... Assistant General -Manager.deg.

Thi bank lieving branches in ail the important cities a.na towpe in Ganr-

a&a, as welil as in the Unite<l states, England and~ Memico, is enabled to place M ade for Satisfaction
at tIse disposai cf ita customers unsurpa6ea facil'ities for the transaction of_______ _____________

every legitimate kînd' of banking business.-

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries In either hotel or private service, each piece has our
AH, the brandie, of Vhis B3ank are equippe3 to 'iseue on appîlcabion dlrafts unqualified guarantee.

en the principal cities, and towns in Vhe world, payable in the currency of the
eountry on which they are drawn <Vbhst is drafts dinawa on Pointa iii France

are madie payable ini francs, etc.)

These cfa pn'de au excellent msene of fending money ta ilferent Standard Silver Co. of Toronto, Limite4
___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ _ INORTH MADISON AVE., TO RONTO, CAN.

IN laoiWmNN ÀDTISTI5LMNT. pL.NÂS ](""ION 1 TXI QANADIÂN OOUMER.-
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Pbotograpby

n

How to Regain snd Rotai. SFND
HEAL TH and STRIENGTHî
MySstm of Hom Ex cime WvlU

My FREE BOOK, thie
."WHYS ()F EXER-
CisE"l ansd "THE

FIRST AND LAST LAW OF
pHYSIGA~L CULTURE. " tel

1

if troj, c- o gow stroig

an te trgheart '

how to iprave b caltA and
strengt lnternallY as welI a

N ) frtheme F R E E

you are putting into that fire."
"'You'do, eh?" said the blacksmith.

"Weil where is tt?",
The chie! would not tell. The black-

smith told the Factor about ItL The
chie! was called.

"Looke here, Thunderclolld," sald the
Factor, "1you fetch In some o! that
coal and you can have your oid gun
fIxÉed up at the blacksmith shop with-
ont costing you a skin-and a bottie
of ruin thrown In."

"Ugh!" grunted thie chie!, and he
2tallted out.

In AprIl, 1850, when the. rivers were
running high, the chie! came down to
Victoria with his canot Aoaded with
coal. A prospecting party was sent
out and located the coal mines of
Nanaimo on thie spot where the city
of Nanaimo now sitands.

Hamilton had the first commercial
telephont ever installed lu tht world
-'-in 1877.

POPULARIZING MANUFACTURES.

L ONG years agùo soute card firm, In
England got out a Eets of er

beautiful cards with fantastia pictures,
te charmn the fancy o! children and
to impress upon their minds what tht
great towns of Eftgland were famous
for In manufacturing. It mi'liht be a
good thing If some finr would do thie
sanie for Canada. A new panlotir game

W. C, PHILLIPS, TORONTO,
Chairinan Tariff Con"ilttee, C.M.A.

might be devised, quite as exciting as
"Authors"1 or 'Old Maid." For In-
stance:

What town maltes thie best clothIng
in Canada?

B-,ow many citits, manufacture
sugar?

Where As tht best fanning-milU
made?

How many people are required to
make a self-binder?

What town maltes thie most break-
fast foods?

Why are locomotives made In Can-
ada when pins are not?

There iuight ba hundreds of other
Questions5 that would be as bewllder-
Ing to parents as to chIidren- But
if the C.M.Â. care te start a camPaign
o! popular, education they might get
up such an intertst that even tht
"-movies" would *begin to' Put on fac-
tory shows.

There are now two Birminghamfs o!
Canada-HJuhlton and Galt. Neither
but the I"Gardens o! Canada"' are stilA
In tht lead.

'Bank managers say It Is tume manu-
facturera quit doing business bY Over-
drafts and started to seil Industrial
bonds. A few days ugo a banik mani-
ager in a smalA town tried to Bell civic
debenturte lu Toronto. He had very
poor success. Bis own bank dIdn't
want to handit themi. It will soon be
tume to revive our first notions o! a
bank-as a place to store money.
What tht banken realiy means must
be that tht Industries o! Canada
should be merged Auto trusts. Tht
ma with a small factory who wants
to malte a bigger factory would have
a fine time selling his bonds, Just
tecause Ails baniter didn't cane to tale
his annuai output as security for a
few thousaiids' loan.

[I1

Rev ol utionized
By NEW INVENTION.

Filissa Plates and IDark Roaniý Made
Unnecess5ri.

New Camera Taises Fînished Pictures
An Two Minutes.

'Mr. Edmond F. Stratton. of New York
Cit, as nvnted camera that taises

and ~ ' poPets ictures readY ta sec in

two minutes. Itdoes away fflth h
eypeuse of buying films or plates and the

trouble, expense and delay of having the
developed and pictures printedl by a
pisotographer.

'This camera, wt1ich A called the Gar-
don Cormera, is bcbng fmanufactured by
thse Gardon Camnera Corpraion, New
Yank. As they are desros of maksng
it known in every locality, they are mnak-
ing a 1pca off er ta aur reactas. For

a Vamited timte they will scil Model H at

$5.00 ansd Model B at $7.oo. The regular
price Oi Model H, which takes pictures

3JX43' Anches, la $8.o00 and thie regular
price of Model B, which takes pÎctures

3Y4XS54 mncles, la $10-00. WhÎchever one

yau arder, enclose 90 cents additaonal ta
caver express charges, aensitized carda anid
developing pawders.

The senasitîzed carda are wrapped for

dayligit laadîg, and the powders make

thse devoiapiii solution ta be put into the

develoPig tank, vwhîc a înslde tise

camera.n Madel H Ia 5y4x9ý4xia Anches An

site and weighs 3 Abs. 7 Oz. Model B As
6yxgxîoY4 Aniches and weighs 4 Abs.

Tise cost ai taking picturea with thse
Gardon camera ta abrmot nothîng An cons-

parisan ta ail other camteras. Extra sen-*
sîtized carda far Model H can At bought
for Y.i cents each (carda for Model B,

3 ents ecti), and ra cents Warth ai

deela erwudevelop over 40 Pictures.
ThetDGardon Corporation sello flash-light
lampas for $1.ao, which WIU enable YOU ta
take pictures at nîght in your own parlor,
or out-of-dooss.

Tht opration ai this new camera ASso5
sîiple that a.iy person of ordinary intelli-
gence tan easily take pictures with it
aiterereading thse directions sent wltli each
ane. There la no custom5s dutY ta bc-

psid as tise Gardon Corporation wAll ship
ta, yau ironi tisir Canadian branci, which
As otan Toronna. All ordera and letters,
hawever, must be sent ta their office,
which As at 634B Sttsyvefint Building,
New York, N.Y. WAen'ordering a camera
under tAis special offer At sure ta mention
thast you aresa reader ai TEE TORONTO
CAMAIAN COURIER

HAMILTON,
ankoe-Impeial Bank. Hamilton.

Hugli Mc. Reynolds, Manager

ERRORS IN WORD~S
Spolcen or Witten

Eagiiy correeted or avoided if you have

Desk-boolc of Errors in Engili
By Frank H. VizeteIlY.

i2m15, dlotA, 240 Pages, $1.o0 poit-pald.
"It shauld bc on thse table ai every ane

who wishes ta speak or write Pure Eatg-
lAs."-TAne PhAladeipAla Itemi.

NOMA RICHARDSOI...

phis 448321honos I te 32

Is hercby given that Alit.. RIS,

York, An the Province ai' Ontarie. marred
wotnan, wlli appiy ta the Parliament of Can-
ada at the next session thereof, for a lll of
Divorce frn ber iinsband, George E istus
Hil, formery ai thse City af Toront, n thie
County of York, Dentlst, but naw of ,te
Cty of Las Angees, ln tie State of Caifornia
\Unt ed States oi America, n the ground a
aduitery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto thse second day ai juiy,
1913.

CORLEY. WILKIE AND DUFF,

Solicitors for the Applirant.

iANSWE1ING ADVERIEETSS,;PASE NME-NTION "TITE CAN,'ADIAN1, COURIER."

AMillion
People

Give these stockings and
socks the hardest wear hose
know. They

jBuy Them for Style
Sand consider the 6 months'

wear merely an extra ad-
~.vantage. Could any but

the best in a product gain
such an overwhelming

/preference?
We are niaking a wonderful hose

lu Holeproof. Walk in thein, dance
in thein, play tennis or golf In them.

Every stitch is guaranteed for six nionths; nlot jtlst heels and toes. Here

are hose that will stand the most strenuous sports. We even guarantee,

for men and women, three pairs of sîlk Holeproof Hose for t/zree months.

Silk Fromi Japan
We could buy common silk for Holeproof. But we send to the North

of Japan for ours, for there it is grown as it As nowhere else.

74c Cotton Yarn
We could buy ordinary cotton yarn for as low as tbirty-two cents

per pound. Vet we pay an average of seventy-four cents. Our in-

spection department alone costs us $60,000 a year.
For the past thirteen years. since Holeproof were first muade, 95 per

cent bave outlasted the guarantee. The above figures refer to Hole-

proof as made In the States and Canada. Try it-buy six pairs of

Holeproof today. See how they are wearing six months froin today.

Sold in Your Town
The genuine Holeproof are sold ln yonr town. We'll tell you the

dealers' naines on request, or ship direct where there's no dealer. near,

charges prepaid, on receipt of remittance. Six pairs of cotton hose

guaranteed six months, for men, cost $1.50 to $3 per box; for women

and eildren $2 to $3 per box; 3 pars for children, $1 per box, three

p irs guaranteed three months. Sevýaeral weights; ail siges and colors.

Three pairs of silk Holeproof guaranteed three months, for, men and

wanien, cost $2 a box fôr men, and $3 a box for women. Ail colors.

Medium Cashmere Socks- for Men, 6 p airs $2-fine Cashmere 6 pairs $3.

Women's fine Cashmere Stockings,6f pairs $3. 6 pairs of Cashmere are

guaranteed six months. Write for free book, telling ail about Holeproof.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. 0F,. CANADA,, Ltd.

333 Bond Street, LONDON, CANADA (445)

"~THE BIRMINGHAM 0F CANADA"

HAMILTON
ONTAPJO'S INDUSTF.L4L CITY

Manufacturera should investigate the inany advantages tiss City can give An thi a

of cheap power with excellent facilitius for transportation by rail or water. Ran",îtan

is located lnausch a position as to make it One of the great distributing pointe An

C an ad a to -d ay . a e d c t S ri v y
We have some.ver excellent Investinent* in titis lively go-hd ct.Se ery

fine locations in Factory Sites and aiso Business Sites in the heart of business

For gaad solid lnvestments you cannot do botter anywhere An Canada.

WRITE FOR FURTRER PARTICULARS.

Manufacturera, We Soilcit Your Eniquities.

Thne Hamilton & Inter -Urban Realty Co.
Domintion Bank Building, 9 McNab Stroet South
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Makers of Big Industries
(Continued fromt page 14)

goods qualitY and have stood the test.
On the other hand, whatever setback
mlght corne to the cloth end of the
trade could be part1llY overcorne by
the knitted goods branch of the indus-
try. Here there was no0 coanpetitiofl
froin the preference, but ouly from
Canadian manufaCtllrers. It was
necessary to be up to date In every
possible way. It was nlot possible to
bulld up lu competitIon by followiflg
the old methode and produclflg the
same goods as tised to be turned out,
no matter how good they miglit be.
lu two directions new goods have been
created to meet a growing demand.
The moter age made a dernand for
rnotoring caps. They are made lu
îlespeler. lu mlnlng camps and lu
jumber camps there Is a steady de-
'uand for knitted caps. Thçy are
made lu Hespeler.

And the handicap stîli continues.
It begins wlth macblflery, wblcb ls
first of ail trernendously expensive
and cornes lu uuder a stiff duty. Add to
the duty the freight frorn Europe. Add
to that again ten per cent, of the cost
of the machines for the heavy cases
it must be sblpped lu to avold dam-
age. The cost of building Is bigher
lu Canada. Tbe cost of fuel from
IPennsylva11ia is higber than lu York-
bbire. Wages are hlgher than In York-
sbire. Tbe cost of gettiflg labour is
tilgber. In aIl these Items the Yorkt-
sbAre weaver bas the advantage. And
In spite of them -ai thue Canadian
manufacturer, by shrewdly studYlng
conditions. ignoring biue ruin talk,

building and extending and spending
money, has been able to buid up an

industry tbat competes under a rea-

sonable tarif! witb ai corners.
Then there le the so-called Amerf-

can Invasion tbat bas made many a

smaîl sleepy towu In this coutr~y get
a new lease of lfe, as well as some
blgger places like H-amilton. And
there Is a general manager of a blg

Arnerican firm. at St. Johns, P.Q., wbo

gets a littIe sarcastie whell you apply
the terra to the Singer se-wlng ma-
chine lndustry. D. J. Fra-ser le, the

manager of the Singer manufacturl1g
intereets In Canada. «But we are net

,4n Invasion," he insists. "In fact,
u e've, been manufacting lu Canada
silice 1883, long before there «was aliy

- movemient of Arnericall capital or
people to this couutrY.t

That was lu Montreai, where until

seven years e-go tbe Canadian mani-

âger remalued, but. le now a resîdent
lu St. Johns, -wblch he bas a way of

tzaying will sornie day be a manufac-
turing suburb of Montres.1 , 30 miles

away. Iu tact, thougli Mr. Frasen re-

sides lu St. Johns, be lives lu Mont-
'eal, thln<s Montreal and boosts for

Montreal, He le a graduate of McGIl.
Iu 1886, at the age of 23, the young
uuiverslty man eutened the ernploy of
the Singer compaiiy Iu Moutreal.
'Eight yearfi later he was ma-de man'-
ager of the CanadlS.u branch. Hie one
_nusurnlng hobby le statistics; bis pro-

'ýalllug passion a Scotch love of cou-

tnoversy. He bas a quiet humour that
,,ornetimes delîglits to becomle sar-

cesm. Aud lie le neyer cannled away

by auty kind of sentiment. He le a

Consenvatîve and a Pnesbyterta.
Mr. Fraser bas over 700 people ern-

ployed lu tha-t village of factonies
maklng AmerlcMi sewlng machines fer

the Cauadle.u trade. And there are

soute thinge about this pantlcula.r big
idustry, worth $1,500,000, Iu a srnall

town that are pecullanly Interestlug.
St. Johns, like mguy other emall Que-
bec towus not too near Montres.l, le a

good steady labour manket. TWO-thlnde
cf the population are Freucb. The
coming of a few big Indusetries bas In-
tnoduced a large Englieli and foneili
elernent. Engllsli-~speaklig people
number about 26 per cent. Many of
tbem work lu the village of factorie,^
managed by D. J. Fraser. As le SO

otten f ound lu Outarlo nianufact1ning
towns wlth well-organlzed big indus-
tries, thene le a gcr)'1 citizens' band

glvlng a*reguls.r senles ,, concerts lu
the public panke. Where factory
owuens co-operate withi the baud man-
agement, it le possible to get good
bauds by preferring for positionse men
wlll can play instruments. The St.
.Johns band always closes its con-
certs by playlng "0 Canada!"~ foîlowed

KNWHIE , WD OVES

C LA SSI1F 1E D ADVERTISINýG

EdÀucationi
MAI corse in Stenography, bookkeeping,

ÂLcivii serv~ice, matriculation. May finish

course by attendante at College. Dominion
Business College, Toronto-, J. V. Mitchell.
B.A., Principal.

A RCHIITECTURAL D1IAWI NG for Build-

Dxawing and Machine Deaigu taught b y mail.
Write Canadian Correspondence College,
Ljmited, Dept. K., Toronto, Canada.

Male Help Wanted

(IANADIAN GOVERNMENI ed al

way Mail Clerks. $go.oo month. Ex-

aminatiorl everywhere soon.^ Specirnen qânes.

tions free. Franklin Institute, Dept. Sx8x,
Rochester. N.Y.

R EPORT INFORMATION, Names, etc., tà,
us Nocavasîg. Spa time. En-

close stamp. National information Sales
Cnnpany-BMHI-Cincinnati, Ohio.

Investmeflts
F REFInvestitig for Pofit Magazine. Send

e no. ame aud 1 will mail you this

miagazine absolutely free. Before yoxa invest
Ia dollar anywhere-get ibis magazine-~it is
I worth $io a copy f0 any mn who intenda to

ï, ivest $5 or more per month. Telîs you how

different classes of inveatinents, the Real
1'ringpwro o mny This magazine

sixnon''s frte ;' ya0 i wn.t to-day. H. L.
Barber, Publiahe-r 4( 28 W . Jackson Blyfi.,
Chicago.

kX.SWERING ADVEIR

Stamps and Coins
PACKAGE free f0 collectors for a cents

postage; also offer hundred different for-
elustans; catalogue; hinges; five cents.

Wehuy stanpa. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

VREE-ioo diffament Foreign Stampa, 4c.

Lightbown'a Stamp Co, Sotsea, Englandu.

Bakers' Ovens
H UIBARD PATEÉNT ORALE Ovens

--plana supplied; latest ýmacbinery;- low-
est prices- catalogue free. Warren Manu-

facturing é0., 732 King West, Toronto.

HOTEL ]DI
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.

Accommodation for 750 guesta. $1.5o up.
AmerIcan1 and Enropean Plans,

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Moasop. Prop.
Enuropean Plan. Abaolutely Yireproof.

RATES:
Rooins without bath ... $î5o Up.
Rooms wlth bath .. $a.o up.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Amnercan Plan, $300o per day and up. Ail
rooms wîth runnîng hot and cold water, also
telephones. Grill roomn open fron 8 to t
p.m . Oeo. H. O'Neill, Propriet .

PAL.MER flOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Rates-$a.00 f0 $3.oo.

Printing

PRICE TICETS thatseli the goods. AU
prices ln stock. F4ty cents per ho-

dred. Samples for stamp. Frank< H. Barnard,
35 Djundas St., Toronto.

Patente

<and market patenta- rlghts ohtained;
Canada forty-flve dollars, ûnlted States alxty-
five dollars; expert advice giren free fom the
Patent Selhng sud Manufactuming Agency, 22
Colloge Street, Toronto.

RECTE RE YUSL

Ottawa, Canada
250 r0ooma.

Ameriçan Plan -... $3.00 f50 0
European Plan .. - $x.5o tu $3.5o

$x 5o,ooo spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Europea. Plan.)

One Ilundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single moins, witout bath, $1.50 and $2.oo

per dajro s witb bath, $2.00 per day and
U9 ais-and. Notre Dae Sta., Montreal.

1LA CORONA ,
A FavoriteM-ontrea1 HOtel, 453 t0 46,5 GUY St.

Room with use of bath . $ .o n $2Room with private bath..$, $2.5o and1 $3
Cafe the Bes. La Corna and its ervi4l
acknowleded Montral s beat, but the charges
are no lsghr han othe- fit-class botels.
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"You're the Razor for Me IV'
"I neyer dreamed there was a razor made that couldgive mig so quick

andsmooth ashave. What afoolfIve been to go wilhoutyou for so long 1"

Thousands of men go through just this experience, for there's such a

wlde gap between the best shave you have ever got wlth an ordinary razor,

and the velvet shave the

Gulette Safety Razor
Is ready to give, .rlght from the .first time you pick it Up.

The Gillette Is so easy to handie-It wvorks so naturally around the

awkward spots-and It carrnes an edge s0 superlatively keen-that once

you adopt it the troubles of shaving yourself vanlsh Into thin air; Instead,

you find yourself really enjoying the refreshing five minutes you spend

daily with the Gillette.

You don't need to hunt aroundfor a Gi/lette. Right in youronhome town, your Druggist,

Jewe(er or Hardware .Dealer w/il gladly show you a G/llette assriment. Standard Sets

cost $5, OO-Pocket Editions $5.O00 to $6. 00-ombnation Sets 1-6.50 up.

GILLEMT SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA,, LIMITED.
Office and Fàctory-The New Gillette Building, Montr«aJ 487

1 OMBRA
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by "God Save the King"; a musical
testimony to the tnct that St. Johins
'a no longer a merely Frenchi town-
thougli there lias alwaye been an ele-
ment of British in the place.

St Johns lias almost a minimum of
labour troubles. So wlth St. Hyacin-
the, Three Rivers, Sherbrooke, and a
dozen other littie towns wlth big In-
dustries, many of them In the zone of
water powers, but like St. Johns, de-
pendent upon coal. The churchla i
uniformly opposed to strikes that de-
crease the earnings o! employees.
And St. Johins owes a good deal to
the steadying influence of the churcli.
There ls flot enougli water power te
give any particular advantage. Thei
cost of living 13 lower, largely on ac-
count of 10w rents, the absence of
spendthrîft amusements, and sImpler
tastes among the people. The actual
cost of provisions ls higlier than in
towns more remote from Montreal.

As In most of these small. places,
there Is a strong community teeling
rot found In a big citY. When there,
is a band concert ln the park the whole
lown ls there. When there are aqua-,
tic sports on the Richelieu, citizens al
turu out. There is a flourlshlng yacht
club. Situated in a lovely farm val-
iey ou a splendid river, St. Johins lias
not the wild, rugged cliaracter of .some
of the 'water-power towns lu the'rock
country dowu the St. Lawrence. It
more resembles St. Hyacinthe. Oniy
twenty miles f rom. the border, it Is
well acqualnted wlth the American
Mdea, represented lu sucli maxnmotli
dimensions by the Singer lndustrY.
But it la a quiet, orderly, busy littie
community, whose main, difflcuity o!
late lias been the comparative scarcltY
iDf labour.

The recent arrivai of the Cluett-
Peabody Interests, for the first time
rnanufacturlng ln Canada, lias accentu-
ated the American element and lias
nielped. to give the town a really per-
manent. industrIai cliaracter. Most of
the labour In that lndustry ls supplied
by women, many of them French.
Nearly ail o! the employees of the
Singer Industries are men, of whom
oniy a percentage are Frenchi, and
some of whom are among the original
empioyees, with 1the tirm wlien It
started lu Montreal. The manager ls
hlmself a Canadian, boru In Montreal.
He la a keen, level-lieaded man, wlio
In a quiet way takes a very deep lu-
terest in the town ar'd the welfare. of
the citîzens. The Iuterest begIns witli
his own empioyees, who work under
the most lmproved conditions of liglit,
air and cleanlînessa. The Singer foun-
dry lo almost as dlean as a parlor.
The machine sliopa and the assemb-
ling rooms and the power-bouae, are
cleaner than the foundry. Even 'the
bolier-bouse la dlean enougli to be a
readlng room. And sînce the arrivai
of ths big Industry with the one that
followed it, St. Johins, on the beauti-
fui Richlieut, ilas become a type of
town not found outside o! Quebec; Iu
many respects more liumanlY Inter-
estIng than Ontario towns, and Iu
varlety of Industries much ahead of
places lu tlie water-power areas kept
up by but one or two big new In-
dustries-

Reinstatemfent of Dolan
(Coincluded from Page 16.)

a glauce ir ade hlm start, and tearing
it open, lie read:

"lDear Mike,-l was travelling on
No. 1 the other nîglit, but was asleep
wlien we passed tlirougb Butze, and
dld not know of your lieroism tili
next day. Father tells me the Supt.
is gîing you back your old Job, and
1 am s0 glad. Yourg enlY , 'AE

And after he had read this many
limes and turned It !ondly In bis
liands, Dolan plcked up the officiai
letter &nd read the contents.

It was from the superlutetidelit,
laconic, curt, officiai, but it made lis
heart glad:

IlDolan,
"O0perater, Butze:

"Am seuding your relief to-morrow.
Kindly report te me as son a pos-
sible after his arrivai. You wlll re-
anme duties as chie! train despatcher
tt Edmonton.

«,H. Il. DENNIS, Supt."
IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN COURIER."

Don't You Love
~v to Dance ?

Or if your dancing days are over, don't
you stili enjoy watching the young
folks having a good, jolly dance?

With a Victrola in your home you
can dance or have an evening of
music--one of those informai affairs
that are really the most delightful of

eý alI1-whenever you wish, and your
home will be the centre, of attraction
for your friends.

Why Not Get a,
'YVictrola To-dayv,?.'

Go, to any "His Master's Voice" dealer in
any city in Canada and Lie will be delighted to
play any music you wish to hear, on the Vic-
trola. He Las ail the newest dance music as
welI as the old favorites. -Vit trolas cost fromn

$20 to $300 and are sol on easy ternis (as low as $1 a week) if de-

sired. Most of the dance music is on double-sided records-90c for
~~f~Ite the two selections.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,' Limited
MONTREAL 2-6

J
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The Hamilton
Centennial

By An Observer.

HAMILTON, Ont., had a soli.1
week of delirium endlng last
Saturday night. It was the

Centennial of the time when a man
named Hamilton first staked off cLe
town into building lots-which is a
pastime that lias gone on ever since
with a few years of interruption.
And in August 1913, the city under
the "mountain", surely cut loose fri in
care and became a Mardi Gras cf
merriment. Six days and six nigh'-s.
the length of a Cree thirst dance, the
carnival went on. And it was#£arried
out in a style that only Hamnton of
ail cities and towns in Ontario at
least knows how to do.

Toronto bas tried twice to have a
carnival; in both cases failing miser-
ably. Toronto is too big and too cold-
ly critical. Hamilton with its near
100,000 population and its sudden re-
vival into wbat 18 called the "Birmig-
bain of Canada," is just the rlgbt s!ý-e
to transform itself at a day's notice
into a crowd with a single Impulse-
whlch was to have a devil of a goid
time without let or hindrance for the
benefit of thousands who came froin
almost the ends of the earth ln Can-
ada te see wbat the big town bad
been doing since tbey left it.

NOBODY knows how many went
Àback to the old town. Nobody

cares much. The city was crammed
full. The streets were a Midway
Plaisance of fun and fancy. Gore
Park was a swlrl of sensation. The
market was a fair. James St. was a
panorama of pandeinonlum. Police
were content to stand back and ýet
the show go on. There was more
good nature to the square foot in
Hamilton last week than in any other
city In America. There never was
known sncb an eruption. The fac--
tories kept on running but some of
tbem were short-handed. Why not?
Down at the two big armouries and
the space between were packed 167
exhibits of thlngs made ln those fac-
tories; the finest aggregatloil of made-
ln-one-city products ever gathered to-
gether in one place ln this country.
The Inside show alone was worth a
trip to, Hamilton to ses. The outslde-
show-could be heard like a Niagara
of merry maldng for miles, Up tuie
mounitain and across the bay.

It was tbe pure American idea of
celebration. It was almost a mima-
ture Fourth of July-UiIus the can-
non-crackers. It was the outburst of
local patriotism ln an upheaval of
uproarlous fun that didn't bother it-
self witb Ideas or fine sentiments or
bistory, but just went rollicking ahead
to show the rest of Canada that fac-,
tories and business and invested
capital are net everytblng; that the
people whe toil and those who go
away from home to corne back again.
are more. it was net Just an Old
Boys' Reunion. It was the spirit or
modemn Hamilton expresslng ltself
through kazoos and xnarchlng bands
and tin whlstles and toy parasols and
nieck-tlcklers and decorated automo-
biles and buntlng and fiags and street-
side fakir shows, pepcern and peanuits
anid pistol-shooting at targets, booths
and Mayfalrs and midways-anything
that enabled as many people as pos-
sible te swirl up and down the streets,
and sws-rm over the Gore and back
agamn te where they came from1 wlLh-
eult knowing why.

The exposition was aIl right. 'EverYý-
body was Prend of it. The street show
-some sald It was ail wreng. But it
was a grand, geod time. It breke
clean away fremn the old Scotch idea
thiat kePt Hamilton nalled down s0
tight for generations. It gave even
the crities a thrill or twe. AIL it
lacked was a teuch of history and a
bigger idea in management. Tt was
tee much in the band- of a mob.
There was nothlng behlnd the show.
It was a play witliout Unes. And the
cjrlttes whe know what was wroigz
wlth it sbould have got busy long ago
te see that besides a carnival of me~r-
riment and a neot ef fun, the peeple
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SHOOT

Canadian Game

WITH

Dominion Ammueition

There are sixteen

colored pictures in

the set, 8xl6 inches.

Entire set m ailed to

Dominion User&

upon receipt of 10,

cents.

A perfect product mado at

home forhomn consumption-

LOOK FOR THE

irIs ON EVERY BOX

Dominon Cartridge Ce.
Limites!

jMontreal, Canada
Dept, 850

of Hamilton shouid have been able to
see just what this ail meant in bis-
torical evolution.

For, a long wbiie ago, George the
Third iost America. Under George
the Fiftb the spirit of America, witb
millions of dollars Invested ln Cani-
ada ani in Hamilton, seized upon Vie
old town under the mountain and
demonstrated that though one George
may have iost the United States, the
Canada that the Guelph House kept
down to tihe day of George the Fiftb
bas rooma In It for a goad part of ýnre
United States lost by old George Han-
over.

This might have been set forth in
a pageant or a publie performance of
some sort. But It wasn't.

Barring that and the amount '4
"booze" that must have been ccon-
sumed to keep some parts of thse
carnival In running order, thse Cen-
tennial of 1913 was a great and popu
lar success.

English as She la Spokel

Dl R. BRIDGES, the new Laureate,
-'bas been taking the Britishs peo-

pie to tasis because they are gettiag
slack in their pronnciation. In bis
book on the subject, "A Tract on the
Present State of EngtUsh Pronunci-
ation" (Milford, 3s. 6d. net), he
llustrates bis point witb anecdotes.
Among- them are thse following:

"A bospitai Patient, an seeing on
the board above bis bed the Latin
words ter dis (and mïstaking them.
for Cockney Engiish), wbIpped aut
of bed and fled for bis life."

"Âmong the Cowley Fatisers a
young bigb -bred novice, baving led
from thse luxuries of thse worid, was
spenaing bis first nigbt on tbe straw

Imattress In bis aiiotted celi. Belng
awaked at cockcrow by a knock at
thse door, and a mld volce crying,
'Dominus tecum,' be relIied, 'Tbank
you, thank you! WilL you kindly set
it down outaide T'$

InT Lighter Vein

Quitting on Time.-"Bill'a golng ta
sue tise company for damages." 1

"Why? Wot dld they do to 'lin?"
"lThey blew the quittin' whlstle

wben 'e was carryin' a 'eavy piece of
Iran, and 'e droppedf It on 'le foot."

interested.-Husband (at poli e-
station): "Tbey say you have caugbt
thse feilow who robbed our bouse nlgbt
before last"

Sergeant: "'Yein Do you want ta
see hlm?"

Hueband "lYes! I'd lke ta talk
ta hlm. 1 want te know how he got
in withoüt waking my wlfë,? I've
been trylng ta do that for thse lust
twenty years."-London Opinion,

jThe Indigo Stocklng.-A blue stock-
I ng la a woman whase Ideas are as
far aisead of the times as ber ciothes
are behind tbem.-L. Steward.

Easy on the l'Hep.--"Lady want-
ed, ta undertake duties a! smal
bouse. Two In family, treated as one.
State age and salary.

Adyt. lna "Christlan World."
One of thse two (ta tise otber):

"After you wltb tise egg."l-Punch.

Feared the Otber.-Tse man o!
great financlal praminence bad met
with an accident.

IWe'll have ta probe,"' sald thse
doctor.

Just a-t that moment the man re-
covered consclouanes and exciaimed:

"'If It's a surgical operatIon go
ahead, but If lt's another Investiga-
tion, give me an anesthetic."--Wash-
lngton Star.

Wlind ShIfted.-"This man bas made
a speech cantradlctlng wisat ise said
some Urne ago," said the, paste-and-
scissors editar,

"Ali rlgist," sald the beadlue artist.
"'We'll prlnt it under tise caption, 'At-
mospiserlc Change.' ",- Wasilngton
Star. Xu

Pure Hebrew. -Two boys, one a
Jew a.nd thse other Irish, bath recelved
a dollar bill for Christmas.

They started out tise next day ta-
gether a~nd little Mike spent soute of

av t RmA WAXUMN

TO Nie8 MAPESTI
KINC GEORCE Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Real Estate Corporation of,
Canada, Limited

PUBLIC Notice la hereby given that under
the First Part ai ohapter 79 af the Re-

smd Statutes of Canada,ý sgofi, kncswn af
"TeCouapanies Act," letters p.atent bave

been iasued under the Scat of th Secretary
of State ci Canada, bearing date thse 24th day
nf JulY, 1913, incarporatlng Henry Milton

G rills, ahn Osborne Grills and William
ilenry Wou fe, reai estate a gents, James Reid,
manufacturer, and John Finlay.McGowan, ac-
causstant, all of the City of Toronto, in thse
Province of Ontario, for thse followixsg pur-
poses, viz. :-(a) Ta purchase, lease, taise in
exchange or- otherwise acquire lands or inter-
cats therein, tagether wlth any buildingýs or
structures that may bc 'on the satd lassds or

Are you
content
to have your
land idie seven
months a year?
Do you ever wish that you
and your family could avoid
the long, cold winters P

Then why don't you get a farm
in the great San joaquin Valley,
California, where the fertile soul will
work for you twelve nionths in the
year, and where you and yours can
enjoy life in the most perfect climate
on earth?

There you will flot be housed in
for months at a time, but every day
you may engage in somne profitable
occupation. With the long growing
scason you can so arrange your plant-
ing that the harvest rush wîll neyer
be necessary. Labor trotubles also
wi;ll l)e eliminated, for you can do
most of the work yourself.

Fruit-growing îs profitable, and
every well-laid-out farm will hav e
part of the land planted to trees and
vines; but the greatest, quickest,
surest returns will be from every-day
staples. Your alfalfa meadow, your
dairy herd, your hogs, poultry and
general farm produce are what will
bring you the quick, dependable
income.

Conditions in California are differ-
ent from those you now know, but
you will not have to meet themn alone;
the Santa Fe Agricultural Depart-
ment is ready with specially trained
men to help you solve your probiems.

Don't wait until this beautiful val-
ley is crowded; get in now before la-id
vaiues go up. Your profit frott this
source alone will be a handsome one.

Write to-day for new illustrated
books, telling aIl about the country.
They are free.

C. L. Seagraves, Gent. Colonization Agent,
A. T. & S. F. Ry. System,
2264 Railway Exhne Chicago, Ii.
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any of tbem, and ta seli, lease, exchange or
otherwise dispose of the whole or any portion
o' the landa and ail or any ai the buildings
or structures that are now or may hereaiter
be erected thereon, andi ta take sncb security
therefor as may be deemed necessary; and ta
erect buildings and deai in building materiai-
(b) To take or btsld mortgages for any unpaiJ
balance of tise purchase money or any of the
lande, buildings or structures so sold, and to
se11, mortgage or otherwise dispose of said
mortgages;d (c) Tu imprave, alter and man-
agc the sad lands and buildings; (d) To guar-

Iantee and otberwise assiat in tise performance
of contracîs or mortgages of persans, firms or
corporations witb wbom thse conspany may
bave dealings, and ta assume and take over
sncb mortgages or contracts iu defanit; (e>
To carry on any other business (wbether
nsanufactnring or otberwise) wbich inay seemn
ta tise company capable ai being canve,,isîîiy
cas sied on iu connection with its business or
thse value ai or render profitable any of thse
conipany's praperty or rigbts; (f) T10 acquire
or uindertake tise wbole or any part af tihe
business, property and liabilities ai any.per-
san or compsnry carryîng an any business
wisich thse company is autharized to carry on,
ar possessed ai property suitabie for the pur-

poses ai tise company; (g). To appîy for, pur-
cîsase or otberwise acqoîre, any patenta,
iicense* concessions_ andi the like, conýferring
any exclusive or non exclusive rc irited right
to use, or any secret or otiser information as
ta any invention which may seema capable ai
beibg nsed for any ai the purposes ai the
canspauryo thse acquisition of wbich may
seem caclatc.d directly or indirectly ta bene-
fit the company, and ta use, cxci cisc, develap
or grant licenses in respect of, or otberwise
turn ta account tie property, riglits or su-
formation su acquired; (b) To enter ino part-
nersbip arinlto any arrangement foi sharsng
oi profits ,union aif interesîs, co-aperation,
joint afiventure, recipracai concession or
otherwise, witb any.persan or campany carry-
ing an or engagefi in or about ta carry on or
engage in any business or transaction whicis
tbe company is anthorizefi ta carry an or en-
gage ini, or any business or transactin capablc
calculatefi directiy or indirectly ta esihance

af being conductefi so as directly or in-
dii ectiy ta besiefit the camnpaîîy, and ta lîsnd
snoney ta, guarantee thse contracte oi, or
atberwise assist any- sncb persan or company,
and ta take or atberwise acquire abarca and
securities ai any sncb campsny, and ta seli,
bolfi, re-issue, witb or witbout gnarasstc, or
otherwise deai witb tise samne; (i) Ta take,
or atberwise acquire and bold shares in any
atiser campany having objecta aitogether or
in part similar ta those ai tbe campany or
carrying on any busine.8 capable of 'being
conducted 8o as ta directiy or indirectiy ta
benefit tbe company; (j) To enter iota an~
arrangements witb any autharities, munîcipa,
local or oîberwise, tbat may seemt canducîve
ta thse comripany's abjects, or any of them, and
la obtain front any sncb authority any rigbts,
privileges andi concessions wbicb the camnly
snay tbink it desirabie ta obtain, andi ta car-
ry out, exeroise and compi>' witb any sucb ar-
rangements, rigbts, prîvileges and conces-
sions; (k) To cstabiisb aud support or aisi
in tbe establisisment and support of associa-
tions, institutians, funds, trusts and convesti-
ences calcuiatcd ta benefit empioyces or ex-
cncplayees ai tise company (or its, predecesso-5
in business) or tise dependants or connections
ai sucb persans, and ta grant pensiaons and
allowaîîcea, snd ta make payments towards
insurance, sud ta suhiscribe or uaancee
moricy for charitable or benevolcut objecta, or
for any exhibition or for auy public, gencral
or useful abject; (1) To promote auy Coin-
pany or companies -for thse plirpase of acq.uir-
ing ail or any ai the property aud liablities
of thse company, oc for any ather pupose
wbicb may seemt directiy or indirectIy cal-
culated ta benefit tise coînpany- (ns) Ta pur-
chase, take an lease or lu cecliange, hire or
otberwýise acqîsire any privileges wisich thse
.Compauy nsay tbiuk necessary or convenieut
for the purposes of its buglne"s, aud lu par-
ticular auy macisinery, plant, stack-lu-trade;
(n) Ta coustruet,' ÎmProve mnaîntain, woî k,

manage, carry ont or contrai assy roads, ways,
raiiway branches or sidings, on lands owued
or coutroiled, by tbe compauy, bridges, reser-
vairs watercaurses, wbarves, maissfactaries,
wareÇouses, eiectric works, shoiss, stores sud
otiser works aud convenieunces wbicis mayem
calculatefi directly or indirectly ta avance
thse cosspany~s interests, aud ta coutribute ta,

subsifdize or otberýwise assist or take part iu
the construction, imaprovesueut, maintenance
worksng, management, carrymng ont or contrai
thereof; (o) Ta lend, money ta customners aud
others ha-ring dealiugs wltus tbe company, and
ta guarantee the performance af contracta by
auy sucb persans; (p) To draw, make, ac-
cept, endorse execute sud issue promrissosry
notes, bis ai exchange bis of lading, war-
rants sud other negotiiflîe or transferable in-
strutments;, (q) To sedi or dispose ai tise
nndertaking of tise company ar aun part there-
ai, for sncb consideration as t&s cospany
miay tbiisk fit, sud in particniar for shatres,
debentnres or securities of auy other coin-
?an y haviug abjects aiagether or lu p art
sintilar ta those af thse compsuy- (r) Toaçip
sncb meaus of nsaking kuown the~ prodncts aif
thse coinpanty as may sem expedient, sud lu
particuiar by advertiu lu. the prs, by cir-
culars, by purcisase aogf ex'ýhibition ai warks

ai art or interest, by publication of books aud
periodicals and b y grautiug prises, rewards sud
donations;- (s) To seli, improve, manage, de-

veiap, excisange, lease, dispose ai, turu, ta sc-
count or otberwise deal witb ail or any paxt
of tise praperty and rights ai the campany;
(t) To do ail or auy os thse above things as
principals, agents, coutractars1 trustees or
otherwise, an îtiser alone or sn canjunctian
witis others- (u) To da ail sncb other things
as are incidentai or couducive ta the attain-
ment oi the above abjects. Tise operations oi
the cosnçany ta bie carried on througbaut thse
Dominion ai Canada sud elscwhere by tise
rame of "Tise Real Estate Corporation oi
Canada, Llnsited," witis a capital stock ai
forty thousanfi dollars, divided iota 400 sharPs
ai aone isundred dollars escis, sud tise cisîci
place of business ai tise aaîd campany ta bce
aat thse City oi Toronto, lu tise Province of
O n~tari.

D'ated at tIse office of tbe Secretary ai
State oi Canada. tisis 6Is day ai August, 1913.

THOMAS MULVET,
Under Secretary ai State.
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Dr. J. F. MACAULAY
a promainent Cana4ian physician.
clainis yarticular efficaey ini La
Grippe ior Wi'son's Invalidi' Port,
and writes the proprietor as follows.
'Wilqonl's Invalida' Port is epecially

<benefiejal in convalescencsecfromn
severe Lýa Grippe cases. I consider
it an excellent tonic wine, znild and

palatable."1

1111Elle -fl bd Il*L

Proprietors of
Billiard Rooms
will find that flurroughes &
Watts' English iBilliard and Pool
Tables wlll both maire and save
money for them. They will inake
money because the Steel Vacuum
Cushionsa are a great drawing
card. Billiard players prefer
these cushions beeause tbey give
an absolutely accurate rebound,
mýake the gaine faster, more fas-
cinating. Tbey will save money,
because these Steel Vacuurn Cush-
ions are linpervious to weather
conditions, and do not work loose
or require repair expense. For
further particulars write

B URR O UGHES
& WATTS, Ltd.

34 Church St., Toronto
Dy alWrrornt t. M. M. Th. gag

td@utrea Aiets:. J. Battu. à e st. James St.
WUaipes Ageut: J. D.cierle & co.,Postage Av.

AGREED WITH BABY
This Mother Found The Right

Food For Mer Baby Girl.
Mis. Arthur Prince of Meaford, Ont.,

*writeS,on Sept. 12tll, 1911: "lSoine tirne
ago, Yeu were good enough to send me
a sample of Neave's Food. Baby liked
it s0 well and it agreed wîth lier, so 1
arn using it right along and think it is
excellent.

III have a friend with a very delicate
baby. She cannot nurse it and has tried
six différent foods, but itdoes not th1u'vye
at ali-is always sick and troubled wil h
Indigestion. I strongly reeornrended
your food. Will you piease send her a
sample ?II

Mis. Prince wrote again On Sept.
27th, I111: My frieiid's, baby lias
grown wonderfnlly. I can scarcely
credit it. Her next; baby, which she
expects In five months, will be fed 0on
Nýeave's Food riglit from the start-she
thinles it is so g".Il

Mlothers and prospective rnotliers may
obtain a free tin of Neave's Food and a
valuable book "Hints About Baby"' by
writing Edwin Utley, 14 Front Street
East, Toronto, who ia the Agent for
Cýanada. (Mention this paper.)

Neave's Foo-l is sold in i lb. air tight
tins by ail Druggists in Canada. 44

his dollar In the first store they came
to.

Levi, however, simply asked to
have bis dollar changed into dimes
and nickles.

Going to another store, Levi had a
clerk to change bis money back into
a dollar bill.

"Wbat makes you keep changing
your money, Levi?" asked Mike.

"Sooner or later some-von is goti'
to make a mistake," replied Levi, "un
Lt ain't goin' to be me!"

Yielding Her Prerogative. - He-
"The hand that rocks the cradle rules
the world. Don't forget that."

She-"Then you corne in and mIle
the world a wbîle. I'm tired."--Wo-
man's Journal.

Too Much For One.-"-ýTrouble?"
asked a bystander. "'Some," replied
the man under the car. "What power
car is lt?" "'Forty-horse." "What
seems to be the matter with it?"
l'Weil, from the way slie acts I should
say that thirty-nine of the boises
were dead."l-Springfield Republican.

ut ut
Wise Tro It.-Mr. Quoter-"Solomon

bas said 'the race le not to the swift
nor the battie to the strong.' "

Mr. Gamesport-"-ýI suppose la lie
time the sporting competition was
pretty crooked."l-Brooklyn Life.

An Exceptional Case.-Goodfellow
(with nsewspaprr)-Here's an old
bachelor In Ohio wbo died and left ail
bis money to, the woman who rejected
hlm. Cynicus-And yet they say
there is no gratitude in the world.-
Boston Transcript.

Suspicious.-Wife-John, wake up.
There's a buiglar downstaiîs. Hus-
band-Well, what of Lt? Ever since
1 got my life insured you've been try-
ing to pusb me to the front.-Mil.
waukee News.

Cab Humour. -Old Lady -"Does
your horse ever shy at motors?"

Oabby-"Lor' bless yer, no, lady; 'e
dldn't even sby when railway trains
fust corne in."-Puncb.

No Namne For It.-A teacher In a
school In a Yiddish section of New
York was trylng to, flnd from. a tlny
boy the naine of bis father. He seern-
ed qulte unable to thlnk of Lt, so to
help hlm she asked: "Wliat do you
eail hlm?" III caîl hlm 'father,"' was
the reply. "Weil, wliat dos your
mother call hlm?" and the response,
an eloquent comment on domestie re-
lations, la the nelghbourhood, was:
"lShe doesn't call hlma anythlng-she
likes hlm."

An important Detail.-Barber-
Weil, my little man, and how would
you lke your haïr cut?

Little Freddy (aged slx)-If Yoix
please. sir. just lke father's; and
don't forget the lîttie round hlb at
the top where the head cornes
thiougli. stt

Not Possibly Anything Els.-
"lWhat's the mattert"

" ICold or somethlng In my head."
"'Muet be a cold, old man."

H-ie Snap.-"By gorry, I'm, tired!"
"lThere you go! You're tired! Here

1 be a-standln' over a liot etove ail
day and you workin' li a nice
cool sewer! "-The Mýasses.

Turning Over.-Howe - Stopped
drlnking, have you?

Whye-Can't say tbat I have. You
see I decided to turn over a new leaf
and there was a whisky advertlse-
ment on the other side--and now it'g
ail off.

A Sad BIow.-His Stenographer:
So your wife says she ires me?

He: -Yes.
Hie Stenographer: Heavens! Ie It

possible that I arn as -plain as ait
that?

AIways Too Late.-"IOld chap,
didn't your better Judgment tell you
not to make that investment?"

"No; my better Jndgment nover
tolls me anything until atter I've gone
and made a fool of myself."---Chicago
Tribune.

IN ANSWERING ADVFRTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION "«THE CANADIAN COURIER.'

Ross Rifles and
Ross A-mmunition
"Made in Canada"
agcain lead at ]Bisley

The Roàs .280 ammunition captured every single
event in the Match Rifle competitions at Bisley, an
unprece lented achievement, and the KING'S PRIZE'
the blue ribbon even of the Bisley meet, was again
won with a Ross Rtfle, th*s being the second time in
three years that this trophy. the embiemn of rifle
shooting championship of the British Empire, has been
won with a Ross.

The wonderful accuracy of both Ross Rifles and Ross
Ammnunition is f arbher accentuated by these triurrnphs won
against a fieldi of over 2000 of the best marksmen ina the
worid, each striving not only for the prize but for the
ho0norof hîs colony or country and armed with the best
rifles andi ammunition which each country can produce.

It stamps Ross Rifles and Ross Ammuni-
tion as unsurpassed for accuracy.

Spori,men ail over the norld are adopting the "'Rosis"
not oni» on account of is accuracy but also because ofl is
l'ery quick and absolutelyý safe breech action.

Illuatrated Catalogue and price lias
sont free on Y eques -.

Ross Rifle Co. M Oueb et

The recogmzed standard by
which ail others are judged

WHITE LABEL ALE
UTNEQ-,.UALLED flavor and quality place

SWhite Label Aie an easy first; and a
standardized system of production assures a i
never-changing excellence.

There's a choice for you-White Label Aie
-- first-last-always.

SOLD DY DEALERS AND HOTELS

Brewed for over a quafter century by

DOMINION BRE WERY CO., Limited, Toronto
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Why Manufacture i Winnipeg?
Conviucîng and Authentic Renions for the Prospective Manufacturer

Why? Why?0
RECAUSE Winnipeg has for years been the distributing and menu-

facturing centre of the Canadian West, and awing ta its
unique position always will be; and every railway that ever
connects Eastern and Western Canada must pass through
Winnipeg.

RECAUSE the sal of Western Canada je rich and fertile, and the
consequent development which la taking place le creating
an unprecedented demnard for manufactured goods.

RECAUSE sînce 1900 the migration of men and money into Western
Canada has been unparalleled in the upbuilding of any
country, and this wilI continue and increase for the reason
that there is no other such wide area left for agricultural
development-the moat substantial basis of any manufac-
turing district.

RECAUSE Winnipeg is the pivotai point of five raliraad systeme, with
twe nty-two branches.

RECAUSE Winnipeg lias avaitable and easily accessible ebundant
varieties of raw material for the manufacturer: Grain,
woal, flax seed, sugar beets, barley, clay, straw, pulp,
wheat, lime etone and sand, iran and minerai deposits and
scrap iran, gypsum, peat, sait, manganese, etc.

RECAUSE Winnipeg le the greatest primary grain market in the
world, and ail produce of the vast agricultural West being
shipped ta Winnipeg, mesures the manufacturer cheap out-
ward rates.

RECAUSE agricultural develapment and consequent railway expansion
ia go great in Western Canada that hundreds of new towns
spring up every year. The neede of these cities and of the
new farming communities opened up go ta swell Winnipeg's
market for menufectured goode.

RECAUSE Western agricultural development ie barely begun, only 10
per cent. of the cultivable area being under plow and the
vast resources of mines, foreets and fisheries practically
untouched.

BECAUSE Winnipeg je neer this great growing Western market,
which fact causes savlng In long freight hauls and defles
competition.

BECAUSE Winnipeg supplies manufecturers with cheap power-vary-
ing front one-haîf ta one cent per k.w.-from the 60,000 h.p.
municlpally-owned hydro-electric plant, and the Winnipeg
Electric Ry. Co.'s plant, bath supplying domestic and com-
mercli lighting et cost.

RECAUSE no city in Canada, wlth equal or greater manufacturing out-
put, cen show a larger percentage of Increase in the Bae
period, viz: in ten yeers the percentage of increase In Win-
nipeg's manufecturing output wes 351.28, and in twenty
years 608.17.

RECAUSE Winnipeg le the youngest cf the four large manufacturlng
centres In Canada, and has at her doors a market for manu-
factured gooda unequalled by that of these other cities.

RECAUSE during the year 1912 sIxty-nine manufacturing Industries
actuelly started operetions in Winnipeg, end the recorde
show thet over 300 new factorie have loceted In Winnipeg
sînce 1907.

RECAUSE Western Canada le fllled with prosperous people who buy
liberally for their needs and often luxuriously ta suit their
testes.

RECAUSE Winnipeg has a strong, thoroughly representative semi-
officiaI clvic organization representlng twenty-elght business
bodles--the Industriel Bureau, which helpe te establlsh
factorisa; educates local people ta buy home-made goode;
and exhibits ai the year round In a fine Permanent Exposi-
tion the producte of Winnipeg's factoriesa.

BECAUSE Winnipeg's citizens are fully alive te the importance of
patronizIng home lndustry, and co-operate In this, as In ail
movements for the public good, with loyalty and enthusiasm.

RECAUSE if Winnipeg was flot the best distrlbuting and manufacturing
point the C.P.R., C.N.R., G.T.P., and G.N. rallways would
not have placed their Western head-uarters here.

RECAUSE Winnipeg le now Western labor market, and et the present
rate cf Immigration from the large industriel centres cf the
world, will soon be the largest labor market In Canada.

RECAUSE in Winnipeg, technlcal education ia evallable for ail Indus-
trial workers who wlsh ta increase their efficiency.

RECAUSE relieble British workmen, permanentiy employed in Wlnni-
peg, are advanced transportation by the Home Reunion
Association of the Industriel Bureau te brlng their wives
and familles from the Old Country, esteblishing hundreds
of re-united and contented homes and meterieally Increasing
the number of Winnipegla workers.

RECAUSE during the peet three years 358,859 Immigrants front the
United States have brought in $350,000,000, and new settiers
reech Winnipeg In moet months cfthe year et the'rate of

- a thousand a day.
RECAUSE Winnipeg is expanding financially and commercially more

repidly than any modern city of like size, the annuel build-
ing permits and bank cicarinigs being gIreeter than thase
of mnoot cities cf twice the population.

Special Reports prepared and mailed free of charge on
the mnaufacturing possibilities of any line

of industry, by addressing

CHAS. F. ROLAND, Commissioner
Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Equipment that Facilitates
Office Work

ETVER~Y OFFICE SPECIALTY
DEVICE is desigîîed to save

the time and effort of each office
employee, and inceident]y enable
them to do better work quicker.
If your presenlt filing and record-
keeping systemi is inadequate or
inefficient, we would like to lie]p
you obtain the kind of service that
is essential to a progressive

business.
Simply drop us a note

Iasking for our complete
filing equipmentcatalog,
and the systemns irwhich
you are interested will
be gladly explained.

o HEAD OFFICE

97 Wellington St. W.
TORON TO

n= complote Flinu Equipment
Stores:

Montreai. Ottawa, Halifax, Win-
nipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,

Vancouver.

FACTORIES
____________Newmnarket, Ont.

* . .'~folks don't know
-. why, but they just

love Kellogg's Toasted
Corn Flakes-

It owes its irare- go5%-od-
ness and appetizing
flavor to our secreÉ%t pr-
cess of -Manufacture-
It's good for the children at ail timnes
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40N0.RIVEPRtTA5
A NEW SERIAL STORY

CHAPTER XIII.-(Continued.)T HE Young man's face was stiff
with resentment. l'Yeu are
mad, bambalre,' lie said rougli-

Iy. "Do You tbink tbat I would go
back and lie? Do you Imagine that
I would be a party to a fraud of that
kind-and lend my fatber's name and
memory to it? You are mad."

Neither man bad regarded hlm. as
a serions factor in tbe expedition and
its object. They did not look for op-
position from one wbom thoy bad re-
garded more ar less as a creature. Yet
sucb opposition tbey bad te meet, op-
Position that grew In strsngth wltb
every argument they addressed to
hlm.

Men wbo find themselves out of
touch wlth civllization are apt to take
Perverted moral views, and before
tbey bad left the friendly village botb
Whitey-the saner of the pair--and
Lambaire bad corne to regard tbom-
selves as ill-used men.

Sutton's rîdiculous scruples stood
between tbem and fortunes; this
crank by bis obstinacy prevented their
reaping the reward of their Industry.
At the end of the week-a week un-
relieved by the appearance of a dan-
ger wbicb miglit bave sbaken thoni to
a clarity 0f tbougbt-Sutton was out-
cast. Worse than tbat, for hlm, lie
develop d a malignant form of mal-
aria, and the party came to a hait in
a big clearing of tbe forest. Here,
near a dried watercourse, they
Pitcbed their little camp, being in-
duced to the choice by the fact that
Water was procurable a few feet bo-
low the surface.

Lambaire and Wbitey went for a
walk In the forest. Neither of thern
spoke, tbey each knew the mInd of
the other.

"Weil?" said Wbitey at last.
Lambaîre avolded bis eye.
"It means ruin for us-ani there's

safety and a fortune If le'd ho sen-
sible."

A!ter a long silence.
"Ia ho bad?" asked Lambaire sud-

denly, and the other shrugged bis
shoulders.

"No worse than I've been haif a
dozen timnes. It's*bis first attack 0f
fever."

There was anothor long pause,
broken by Whitey.

"lWe can't carry, him-we've got
two carriers, and there's another flfty
miles to go before we reacb a mission
statIon-so the carriers say."

T HEY walked aimlessly Up and
down, each man Intent on bis

thoughts. Tbey spoke no more, but
returned to their little camp, whero
a seml-dolltlous youth rnoaned and
fretted querulously, talking In the
main to hirnsilf.

Lambaire stood by hlm, lookIng
down at the restless figure; thon ho
Went in search o! Whitey.

"This thlng bas got to be done
regularly," lie said, and produced a
notebook. Il trust you, Whitey. and
You trust me-but we wlll have It
down In black and white."

The two memorandums were drawn
up lu identical ternis. Whitey de-
murred, but slgned....

Befors the accustomed hour, Whitey

woke the coat boy who acted as in-
terpreter and was one o! the two re-mining carriers.

'Get up," le sald gruffiy; "get them

was eryotan egv takc
wlth lis bare foot to rous Ittefa .

"None of ta, ue htyh

was in an unusual mood. "Get the
otber man, and trek."

Tbe littie party went silently along
the dark forest patb, the native îead-
ing the way witb a lantern as pro-
tection against possible attacks from
wild beasts.

He stopped of a sudden and turned
to Lambaire, wbo sbuffled along In bis
rear.

"'Dem Young massa, i no lookumn.,
"Go on," said Whitey gruffiy. "Demt

massa be die one time."1
The native grunted and continued

his way. Deatb In this land, where
men rise Up hale In the morning and
are buried in sunset, was not a great
matter.

They halted at daybreak to eat tbe
meai which was usually partaken of
before marching.

The two wbite men ate their meaiIn siience-neither looking at the
otber.

Nt until the forest was floodedwith the rising sunlight did Whitey
make any reference to the events of
the nigbt.

"We couldn't leave a nigger bebind
to starve-and I amn cursed if webaven't left a white man," he said,
and swore horribly.

"Don't do it-don't say It,"I im-
Plored Lambaîre, raising bis big handIn protest; -we Couidn't-we couldn't
-we couldn't do wbat we dld.
You know . .. wbat we dId to Îhemadman . . . Be Sensible, Wbitey
. . . be's dead."1

Three daYs later they reached anoutlying mission station, and a belle-graph message carrled the news 0f
their arrivai to a wandering district
commissIoner, wbo was "workIng" a
country sO flat tbat beliographic com-
munication was nlot Possible witb the
coast.

But be bad a basket full of carrier
pigeons.

T HIREE weeks' rest, soft beds to lie
use of a razor, make ail tbe differ-
ence In tbe worid to men of Lambaire's
type. Hle bad a convenient memory.
He forgot tbIngs easily. Tbere came
to tbe mission station a amall keen-
faced man in kbaki, the redoubtable
Commissioner Sanders, who asked
questions, but In view of the debilit-
ated condition of tbe mission guests
did nlot press for information. He
beard witbout surprise that the River
of Stars had been discovered-he
gathered from the vague description
the men gave hinm of the locality
wbere the dlscovery lad been made
that the new diamond field was ln
.British terrItory-be was disappointed
but did not show IL.

For no man charged wltb the well-
belng of native peoples welcomes the
discovery of preclous stones or metal
la bis'dominion. Sudh wealth nisans
wars and the upheaval of new forces.
It means the end o! a regular condi-
tion, and the super-imposition of a
hasty civilization.

There bave been critis wbo asked
why tbe Commulssioner then and
there did not demand a view o! the
specimens that Lambaire and hIs con-
federate brought fromt the mythical
mine. But Sanders, as I bave ex-
plained elsewhere, was a simple mn»1
who bad neyer been troubled with the
administration o! a minerallsed region,
and frarikly lad no knowledge as to
what a man ougbt to do ln the cir-
cumstances.

"When did Sutton dbe?" he asked,
and they told hlm,

"'Wbere?"
Here they were at fault, for the

spot Indlcated was a hundred miles
Inland.

Sanders made a rapid calculatbon.
"Tit must be nearer thani that," be

said. "Yeu could flot bave marcbed
to the mission station In tbe time."1

Tley admitted possibIlity of errer
and Sanders accepted tbe admission,
bavIng some experience In the unrc-
liability of starved men's memory.

He questioned the carriers, and tbey
were no more explcit.

"Master," said tbe beadman, speak-
l ng In tbe riverian dialect, "It was at
a place wbere there are four trees ail
growing together, two being o! cam-
wood and one of copal."

Since the forest of tbe Alebi are
mainly composed 0f camwood andI
gum, the Commissioner was no wiser.

A fortnigbt after tbis conversation,
Lambaire and Whitey reached tbe
little coast town wlere Sanders bad
bis beadquarters.

CHAP>TER XLV.

A Handful o' Pebble.

TO walk Into a room In West CentralAAfrica witb your mind engagedi
on sucb matters as occupied tbe
minds of Lambaire and Whitey. and to
come suddenly upon a man wbom you
tbougbt was picking oakum In a
county gaol, is somewbat disconcert-
ing. Sudh was the experience of the
two explorers. Tbere was a drama-
tic pause as Amber rose from the
Commissioner's lounge chair.

They looked at him, and be looked
at tbem In silence. Tbe mjocking
smile wblcb tbey bad come to know
s0 well was rnissIng from bis face. He
was wbolly serious.

"Huleo," growled Lambaire. "Wbat
Is tbe meaning of this?"'

It was flot a striklng question. For
the moment Amber did not speak.
Tbe tbree were alone Iu the Com-
missioner's bungalow. He motioned
themt to seats, and tbey sat Immedi-
ately, hypnotIsed by the unexpected-
ness of the experlence. "What lave
you dons with Sutton?" asked Amber
quietly.

Tbey dîd nlot answer blm, and le
repeated the question.

"'He's dcad," said Wbitey. His
voice was unnecessarily loud. "He's
dead-dled of foyer on tbe march. Tt
was very sad; le dIed . . . of
foyer."'

For tbe first time In his lfs Whitsy
was horribly frigbtened. Thers was a
curious note of command In Âmber's
tone wbicl was difficult to define. It
seemed as tbough tbis convict had
suddenly assumed the function o!
judge. Neither WhItsy nor Lambaire
could for the moment realize that the
man who demanded Information was
one wbom, they had seen landcuffed
to a cbain o! convlcts on Paddington
station.

"When did le die?"
They toid hlm, speakIng In chorus,

eagerly.
"WVho bm-led him?"
Again the cborus.
"'Yet you lied two natives with You

-and told themn nothlng. You did
not even asc themn to dig a grave."
His voice was grIni, the eyes that
watcled them were narrowed untIl
tbey seemed almost shut.

"We buried lim," Lanibairo- found
bis voice, "because lie was white and
we were white-sse?"

III ses." He waiked to the table
and toolc !rom it a sheet of paper.
Tbey saw it was the rough plan of a
country, and gliessed that It repre-
sented the scene of their wanderlngs.

"Point out the place wliere le was
bm-led." And Amber laid the ms.p
upon the knees of Whitey.

"Show nothing!" Lambaire re-
covered a littis of bis self-posession.
"*Wlat do you Insinuate, Amber? Who
the devIl are you that yQiu shQuld, go

Schools and Colleges

The

Canadian Academy
of Music

Limnited

Toronto
President,

Lt.-Co. A. E. Gooderham
Manager,

Musical Dire clor,
A/l/red ,D!ruce

A modern school with a brilliant
teaching staff, including a number
of celebrated artists of European
renown, offering exceptional op-
portunities for an artistic training
in ail branches of music.

Distinctive Faatures
Orchestral Classes, Preparatory

and Advanced.
Ensemble Classes, Vocal and

Instrumental.
Opera Class, Choral Class, Ital-

ian Classes for Vocaljsts.
Special Classes for young child-

ren.
Dancing Classes (Classical,

Modemn and National).

DESCRIPTIVE YEAR BOOK
Mailed on Roqueat

12 Spadina Rd. Phone Coli. 1343

WEST-END BRAJNCH
E. R. -Bowles, Director

1494 Queen St. W. Phone Park 95

BOBCAYGEON, ONT.-
A Residertial Preparatory School where
boys r--cive the best educational advan-.

a idheaithy country surroundings.a ebuilding are new, bujit for the pur.
pose, with modern convenienoas. hidi.
viduai tuition is given in smali dlamss.
The, Masters are University men. Next
termâ *ei Sept. 11lth, 1913.
WrIte for information to the Head Magter,
W. T. COMBER, B.A. (Oxford)

ment, inclu<ling iirawing. pig, wood
carvinK and art neediework. Cosrvatory
of Musu, examÎnations held annuaily in the
College. Fine, heaithfui situation. Tennis,
basketbafl, skating, ssowshoeîng and o"ha
outdoor games.
Par terme and psrticuiaraapplto th. Siste.
in-charg, or ta th. Sist..rs t. job. tii.

Dvnajor Street, Toronto,
L CEX RE-OPENS S=UU Ir.

SBalmy Prparatry ScheelI
Beach Abe. S "i

1 Dartames
<isla e nior). IdeaiLlo.

TORONTro Beee w Dlaf~
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"They're ail coming to it !"Ten

years ago, Henry Ford saw that
excess weight in an automobile
was the one thing to be avoided.
He made a light, strong and sturdy
car. And to-day-" they're al
coming to it !"

Thinli wbat these priceia mean-for the car
that bas stood the test: Runabout $600:
Touring Car $650; Town Car $900-f.o.b.
Walkerville, Ont., with ail equlpment. Get
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round askin' this or tbat?-an old lag
too!"'

As his courage revived lhe began to
swear-perhaps the courage waited
upon the expletives.

II...After goin' througb al
this!" lie spluttered, "an' hunger an'
tbirst an' flgbtin'-%o 1be questioued
by a crook."

He feit the fierce grip of Whitey's
baud on bis wrist and stopped hlm-
self.

"Say nothin'.-ore than you can
help," muttered Wbitey. Lambaire
swallowed bis wratli and obeyed.

&6yJHAT Is tliis about a diamond
feld?" Amber went on In a

passionless, level voice. "The Gov-
ernmeut lcuow of nlo sucli field-or
sucli river. You have told the Com-
missioner that you have found such a
place. Where la it?"

"Fiud out, Amber," shrilled WbItey,
"1you are clever-find out, like we had
to; we didn't get our Information by
askiug people,;-we went and looked!"

H1e groped round on the floor of the
baîf darkened bungalow and found bis
bat.

IlWe're leavin' to-morrow," said
Whltey, "an' the first thing we shall
do when we reach a civilized port is
to put tbem wlse to you-eh? It
dou't do to have gaolbirds wandering
and gallivanting about British Pos-
sessions!"I He nodded bis head
threateniugly, and was rewarded by
that smile whicb was Âmber's chief
charm.

"Mr. Whitey!" said Amber softly,
"1you will not'leave to-morrow, the
ship will sail without you."

"Eh!"V
"The ship will sali minus," repeated

Amber. "No Wbitey, no Lambaire."
H1e sbook bis head.
"1Wbat, do you mean?"
For auswer Amber tapped the fools-

cap whlcb lie bad taken back from the
protesting hand of Whitey. "Some-
wbere bore," he pointed to a place
marked wlth a cross, "near a dried
river bed, a man died. I want evid-
ence of bis deatb and of the manuer
lu whicb lie met it, before 1 let you
go,

There was another Pause.
"Wbat do you mean by that, Mr.

Amber?" asked Wbltey, and bis voice
was unsteady.

«'Exactly what I say," said the other
quietly.

"Do you thinli we murdered lim?"
Amber sbrugged bis shoulders

IlWe shall know one way or the other
before you beave us," ho said easlly.
There was sometilng lu his tone
whicb chlled the twi rnen bofore
hlm.

111 shall know, *-ýcause I have sent
a searcli Party 'bacli to t' place
where you say you left Mr. Suý,ton,"
ho went on. "IYour late Interprete.1
will bave no dlfficulty ln flnding the
spot-be ls already on bis way."

Lambairo was as white as death.
-We did notblng to Sutton," ne

said doggedly.
Amber- lnclined bis head.
"'That we shahl know," hie sald.
Waîking from the bungalow te the

but whlch the Commissîoner bah
placed at their disposai, Lambaire
suddenly stopped and touched bis
companioti's arm.

"Supposeý," lie gasped, "suppose--"
Whltey sboolc off the grip. "Don't

go mad," lie sald roughly, "suppose
wbat?"

"-Suppose-some wandering native-
found hlm and speared hlm. We'd
get the credit for tbat."

"lMy God, I nover thouglit of that!"
It gave tbem botb somethlng te

thlnk about iu the woary days of
waitlng. They learut that the word
of Amber was law. They saw hlm
once at a distance, but they sougît
ne interview wlth hlm. Also tboY
learnt of the prosenco, at lieadquar-
ters, of Cynthia Sutton. For some
roason this worried them, and they
wondered how mucli she knew.

Sho know ail, If the truthb 1e toid.
Dry eyed and pale she lad listenod
whIlst Ambor, wlth ail the tendernoss
of a woman, had broken the news the
CommissioflOr had sent.

4-1 would lilke to bold out sopie
hope." lie sald gently, "but that would
bo cruel; tbe atory bas the ringM
trutb, and yet tbore la somothhng be,
bind it whleh we do not know." Ho)

did not tell lier of bis suspicions.
These lie bad conficled to San-
dors, and the little man had sent a
party back to make an examînation
of the place where Sutton was bur-
led.

"White men die very suddenhy In
the Alebi," sald Sanders. "Tbere Is
ovory chance tbat the story Is true-
yet they are not tbe kind of men wbo,
from any sentimental cousîderation
would take upon themselves the work
of burylng a poor cbap. Tbat's the
part I can't believe."

"Wbat wlll you do wbon the search
party returnsI" asked Amber.

"II bave thouglit It out," replled
Sauders. "II shall ask them for no
report except lu the presence of your-
self and the men; this enqulry la to
be au Impartial one, It Is already a
lttie irregular."

Weeks passed-weeks of Intoler-
able suspense for Wbhitey and Lam-
haire, playing humble puppy whist lu
the shade of thoîr but.

Sanders paid them duty calls. 11e
gave tbem tbe courteous attention
wbicb a prison governor would give
to distingulsbed prisoners-that was
bow it strucli Lambaire. Tben one
morniug, an orderly came wltb a note
for tbem-Their preseuce was ro-
qulred ut "The Rosldency." No two
men summoned from tbe celîs below
the dock ever walked to Judgment witb
sucli approblension as did these.

Thoy found the Commissionor sit-
ting at a big table, wblcb was the one
notable article, of furniture lu bis
office.

Three travel-strained natives lu the
woru blue uniform o! police stood by
the desk. Sanders wus speaking
rapidly in a native dialect which waï
încomprebensible to anybody else In
the room.

Amber, witb Cynthia Sutton, sat on
chiairs to the riglit of the Commis-
sloner's dosk, and two vacant chairs
bad been placod on tbe left of the
desk.

It was curiously suggestive of a
magistrate's court, wbere tbe posi-
tions of plaintiff and defendant are
well deflned.

Lambaîre shot a sidelong glauce at
the girl lu ber cool white frock and
lier snowy helmet, and made a lîttie
nervous grimace.

Tbey took their seats, Lambaire
walking heavlly intq bis.

Sanders finlsbed talking, and with
a Jerk of his baud motloned bis men
to tbe centre of the rooxn.

"I was getting tbeir story lu con-
secutive order," lie said. "II will ask
thçfm questions and wlll translate
thloir answers, If It Is agroeable to
you?",

Wbitey cougbed to clear bis tbroat,
tried to frame an agreement, failed,
and expressed bis approval witb a
nod.

"Did you flnd the place of the four
trees?" asltod Sanders of the natives.

"Lord' we found the place," sald
tho man.

Sentence by sentence as lie spoke,
Sanders translated the narrative.

"For many days we followed the
patb the white men came; restIng
only one day, whlcb was a certain
feast day, we belng of ilie Suli Soct
aud worsbippers of one god,"' sald the
policeman. "lWe, found sleepln7' places
by the asbes of lres that the whi te
men bad kludled; also cartridges and
other thlngs whlcb white mon thror
away."

"How many' days' Journey did the
white men corne?" asked Sanders.

"Ton days," sald the native, "for
there were ton niglit fires wbere there
was mucli asb, and ton day f1res, and
wbere there was only se mucli asb as
would show the boiling of a pot. Also
at these places no beds lad been pro-
pared. Two white mon travelled te-
gether for ton days, before then were
three white men."

"How do yen know this?" said San-
ders, lu the veruacular.

"Lord, that was an easy matter te
tell, for we found the place where'
tbey bad slept. Also we found the
spot where the third white man had
been left beblnd."

Lambalre's lips were dry; his mouft
was like a lmekiln as, sentence by
sentence, the native's statement was
translated.

"lDld you find the white master wio
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was left behind?" asked Sanders.
"Lord, we did not flnd him."
Lambaire made a littie choking

noise in his throat, Whitey stared,
saying nothing. He haîf rose, then sat
down again.

"Was there a grave?"
The native shooli bis head.
"We saw an open grave, but there

was no man in it." Lambaire shot i,
swift startled glance at tlie man by
his side.

"There was no sign of the white
master?""None, lord, he had vanished, and
only this left behind." He dived Into
the inside of his stained blue tunic
and withdrew what was apparently a
handkerdhief. It was grimy, and one
corner was tied into several knots.

Cynthia rose and took It In lier
liands.

"Yos, this was my brother's," she
sald in a 10w voice. She lianded It to
Sanders.

"'There is sometliing tied up here,"
lie said, and proceeded to unknot tho
handkerchief. Tliree knots in ail lie
untled, and wlth endli untying, Save
the last, a little grey pelible fell to thie
table. Ia the last knot were four littIe
pebibles no0 larger than tlie tlp of a
boy's finger. Sanders gathered thern
Into the palm. of lis hand and looked
at tbem curlously.

"Do you know what tliese signify?"
lie asked Whltey, and lie shook bis
head.

Sanders addressed thie natien
Arablc.

"Abiboo," le said, "you know the
ways and customs of Alebi follk-
what do these tliings mean?"

But Abiboo was at a loss.
"Lord," lie said, "if they were of

camwood it would mean a marriage,
If tley were of gum It would mean a
journey-but tliese things signifv
notling, accordlng to my knowledge."'

Sanders turned thie pebbles ovcr
witli lis fInger.

'Il arn afrald this beats me," lie bp,-
gan, wlien Amber stepped forward.

"Let me ose them," lie sald, and
they were emptled into hie palm.

He walked with them to thie win-
dow, and examined *tliem carefully.
He toole a kalfe from lis pocket and
scraped away at tlie duil surface.

Ho was lnteasely occupled, so much
so that lie dld not seem to realize
that lie was arresting the inquiry.
They waited patiently-three-fIve-
ton-minutes. Tlien lie came bacle
fromt the window, jingling tlie pelibles
in bis hand.

IlTlese we may keep, 1 suppose?"
lie said; "1you liave no objection?"

Lambaire shoole his head.
Ho was calmer now, tliougi lie lad

no reason to be, as Whltey, Ilcking hl
dry lips, reallzed. Theo next words of
the Commlssionor supplIed a reason,

"You say that you buried Mr. Sut-
ton at a certain spot," lie sald grave-
ly. sIMy mon find no trace of a
grave-Save an open grave-liow do
you explain this?"

It -took little to induce liantc Ia
Lambaire--Witey gave hlm no
chance of betraying bis agitation.

,,l give no explanation," lie piped in
lis tliin volce; llwe burled hlm, that's
all we know-your mon must have
mistaken tlie Spot. You can't detain
us any longer; lt's against tlie law-
wliat do you accuse us of, boy? We'vo
told you everything there IS to tell;
and you've got to mako up your mind
what you are-going to do."

Ho said all this lI one breath and
stopped for lack of ît, and what lie
said was true-no one knew the fact
botter than Amber.

"ILot me ask you one question," lie
sald. "Dld you dîscover the diamond
mine, of which we have heard 180
little, before or aftor the-dsappear-
ance of Mr. Sutton?"

Lambaire, who was directly ; ad-
dressed, made no reply. It was safer
to rely upon Whltey when matters of
LhronologY were concerned.

"ýBefore," said Wliitey, after the
slightest pause.

" Long beforo?"
".Yes-a week or $0."$
Amber tapped the table reStleSSlY-

like a mnan deeP In thouglit.
",Dld Mr. Sutton know of the dis-

covery?"
"INo," sald WhlteY--alld could have

bitten his tongue at the slip; "1when
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thse discovery was made lie was down
with fever," lie added.

"And lie kuew nothing?"
"Nothing."1
Amber opened his baud and aliow-

ed thse four pebbles to slip on to the
table.

"And yet lie liad titese," lie said.
"What are tliey to do with it?" ask-

ed Whitey.
Amber smiled.
"Nothing," lie said, Ilexcept that

tisese are diamonds."

CHAPTER XV.

In the Bed of the River.

I T was a fortunate circumstance that
withln. tisree days twe homeward

bound ships called at tise little coast
town wisere thse Commissioner for tise
Alebi district made hie headquarters.
Fortunate, for it allowed Lambaîre
and Whitey to travel liomeward bY
one slp, and Cyntisia Sutton by tise
otiser. Amber went to tise beach
wbere tise iseavy surf boat waIted-to
see lier off.

<"I ouglit to le taking my ticket
wtth you," lie sald, "or better still fol-
10w yen secretiy, so tliat wlen you
sIt dowu to dinner to-niglt-entar
Amber lu full kit surprise of lady-
curtain."

Sise stood watclIng hMn curiously.
Tise beat of tise coast liad made lier
face witer and fluer drawn. Sise was
in Amber's eyes tise most beautiful
womau lie isad ever seen. Tisougis lic
could Jest, lis heart was heavy
enougli for tears.

III wlis you would corne," se said
simply, and lie knew lier lieart at tit
moment.

"l'1l stay." He took ber liand Iu
botis of lis. "Tliere's a chsance,
tiougis It les a faint one, that your
brotiser Is alive. Sanders says tisere
le no doubt tisat tliose men left hlm
to die-there la no proof tisat lie Is
dead. ,I shall stay long enougli to
convince myself one way or tise
otiser."

Tise boat was ,ready uow, and
Amber was discretely watching tise
steamer that lay anchored a mile
from shore in four fathoms of water.

"Au revoir," ase said, and lier llp
trembled.

Amber iseld out bis arma to lier,
and site came to iim. witliout fear. He
held lier tIglit for tise space of a few
seconds, and sise liftel lier face to
bis.

"Au revoir, my love," lie wlIispered,
and kIssed ber lips.

* a

Amber left tise next rnornIug for
tise Alebi, and wItis bina went AbIboo,
a tacîturn sergeant of Houssas ani1
Sanders' rIglit-liand -an.

It was a convenitional African
journey Inte tise bush.

Tise monotonY of hot marches by
day, of breatbless liumming niglits,
of village palavers, of sudden tropical
storma wisere 10w lyiug yellow clouds
came tumbllng and swirllng . acros
tise swaylng treetops, and vivid lîglit-
nîngs fiickered IncessantlY througb
tise blue-dark forest.

STise party followed tise beatea
tracli whlcis led from village to vil-
lage, and at each little communlty lu-
quiries were made, but no0 whsite man
lad been seen Oince Lambaire and
Whitey isad passed.

On tise twenty-eigltis day of tis
marcis, thse expedition reacised thse
place'wisere Lambaîre liad said Sut-
ton died. Here, lu accordance witis
is plans Amnber establlsled some-
thing of a permanent camp.

Accompanfled by Ablboo ho Inspect-
ed tise spot where tise bandkerchief
and diamonds lad been found and tise
depressioli wliere tise "grave" lad
been located.

"Master," sald Abiboo, "It was isere
that a isole had been dug."

111 see no isole," satd Aiaber. H1e
spolie ln Arable: there was a time
wisen Captain Ambrose Glrey isad beau
a secretary of legation, and lis
ltncrwledge of Arable was a working
one.

Ani examination of thse ground
slowed tise depressiofl te be thse drled
bed of a watercoul'58. Ambex' ex-
plored It for a mile In1 eltiser direc-
tion witisout dlscovei'l1g any sign of
thse opeuhllg whiois Âbiboo lad led hlm
te expect. In some Places lt was
overgrewn wlth a thlel tangi.. of

elephaut grass and a variety o! wild
brambie which la fouud lu Africani
forests.

"Water lias been here," said
Ablboo, "but cala cala," whicli means
long ago.

Tise fact that tise grave had disap-
peared proved nothing. Tise heavy
raina whicli they had experienced on
tise mardli would have been suificient
to wasli down tise debris and tiseloose
earth which isad stood about tise isole.

For tliree weeks Amber pursue4
ls Investigations. From tise camp

lie sent messengers to every village
within a radius of ifty miles, wltliout
finding any trace of Sutton.

Regretfully lie decided to give up
tise searcis; two of lis carriers had
gone down with beri-beri, and tise
rainy season was getting nearer and
nearer. Worse tisan tisis tise IsIs-
Alebi folk-were restless. Hle had
liad advice of crucifixions and dancea,
and Sauders isad sent lim six more
soldiers to strengtlien bis escort.

Tise occasional storms liad been fol-
lowed by Irregular downpours, and lie
himself isad had an attack of foyer.

"I1 will stay two more days," lie
told Abiboo, "If by then I find nots-
ing, we strike camp."

Tisat niglit, as lie sat lu bis tent
wrIing a letter to Cynthia, there came
a summons from Abiboo.

"Master," aaid tise Houssa, "one of
my men las iseard a sisot."

Amber slipped on is jacket and
stepped out of tise tent.

"Wliere-Iu wliat direction ?" lie
asked. It was pitch dark, and a gentie
drIzzle of ramn was falling.

"lTowards tise east," said tise native.
Amber returned to tise tenit for lis

electric lamp and ,togetiser tliey
stood llstening.

Far away they iseard a noise lilte
that made by a cat lu pain; tise long
isowls came faintly lu tiseir direction.

"lTiat ls a wounded leopard," said
Abiboo, Amber was thinklng rapidly.
Save for tise gentie murmur of main
tisere was no sound lu tise forest. It
was certainly not tise niglit for a
leopard to advertise bis presence.

"If tisere Is a whiite man lu tise
forest," said Amber, "ihe would corne
for tisis." H1e slpped lis revolver
from lis pocket and fired two sisots
lu tise air. He walted, but there came
no0 answer. At intervals of isalf a
minute lie emptied tise cliambers of
tise weapon witliout ellcltlng anv re-
ply.

For tise greater part of an ieour
Amber remained llstening. Tise cries
of tise leopard-if leopard it was-liad
died dowu te a whIsmper and baad
ceased. Tisere was notiig te be
gaiued by a searcl tisat night but as
80011 as dayllglit came, Amber rnoved
out witis two Houssa guards 'and
Abiboo.

It was uo liglit task tise Party laîl
set itself, to beat six square miles of
forest,.where sapllng and tree were
laced togetiser wltis rope upon rope
of vegetation. It was well Into tise
afternoon wlien Abiboo found tise
spoor of a wild beast.

Following It tisey came to flecks
of dried blood. It might lave been
-as Amber reallzed-tbe blood of an.
animal, wounided by anotiser. Haîf
an liour's 'traillng brouglit tisem to a
lîttIe clearing, where stretclied at tise
foot of a tree ILY tise leopard, dead
and stIff.

"HI'm," said Amber, and walked up
te ItL Tisera was no0 sigu of tise
laceration wisicli marks tise beast
wouniled lu figlit.
"Turn It over."
Tise men obeyed, and Amber wliistl-

ed. Tisere was an indisputable bullet
wound beliind tise le! t sisoulder.

Amber kuelt dowu, and with lis
isuutiug knif e eut down lu searcs of
tise builet. He found It after a long
searcis and brougît it to liglit. It was
a flattened Webley revolver bullet.
H1e went bacli te camp lu a tisouglitfu-l
mood tisat nigît.

If It was Sutton's revolver, wlere
was Sutton? Wisy did lie hide isimself
In tise foreat? Hae lad otiser prois-
lems te settle te bis satisfaction, but
these two were uppermnost lu lis
mlnd.

Tise day lad been a fine one, and
tise customary sterrn lad net event-
uateâ. A beautiful moonligît night
liad followed tise most glorlous of
sunsets. it was suchl a night as only
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have the sme coinfort at home in the cvening and at night?

Don't wait tifl next year to, buy a thing that will lait you the rest of your Hi1e.

We oel Electric Fans-a-trong, drawn steel framcs-light wcight-grUacefui design
--beautiful finih- and felt base to proteet furniture.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHTL CO., Limited
IIAt Your Service "

Téléphone: Adelaide 404 12 Adelaide St. East

SCUOOLS AND COLLEGESj

The College for Your Daughter?
Vou have been thinking about it some time. Other things being equal, you desire that
she acquire ber education in a Christian Home-School.

is such a eehool. Located 5oo muiles farther south than Winnipeg, climate is ideally
rid 3 year s' successful record. Large campus. New pipe organ. Courses in music,
art, elocuition, covirmercial, domestie science, health, normal and matriculation, crafts,
phiysical culture. Write for Prospectus ru

ROBT. 1. WARNER, M.A., D.D. - - ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Senior and Preparatory Seiioois in sepiarâte modemn buildings. 50) acres piaying and mdsletie
£;aide. with rinke. gymnoaium and fui! equîpment. Speeiaily covstrncted detached infirm.

1 ry. wits resident nurse. Summer Camp at Lat Temagami, conduced by tihe Piysia
lastrueor of the Colle#e. trains Loys to taire cars oi diemigelves in tisa openi.
SUCICESSES I912-Sholarbips 2, Honours (Marieuatîon) 23, Pas& Matrieulat ion 12,
Royal Miitary CollegO Passe$ 5- Ail particular. and isistorical sketch on applieation.
Autumu ter=i beginsStptenaberllth, 1 9 13 , JOa.m. ýýoarderireturn ontise IOh.

Azuolil MorpLy, Bursar

5100op POWRY.4EVEI«H TA
DA Chuchoo o Geils.lStracbaîi AscthooîioRt",'e"1 ao'

PitEsgs Ti Rlâight Rev. the. Lord lush-P
of Toronto.
PRINCIPAL MSWLS
Vicu-PRii;cIpAL MISS NTO

WylwIa. Rail CuIIupe St, .. uuts11
.Also 423 Avenu. Road -

A BDRMI4I JWIUROF 9AV SCHdIL.
Kindergarten, Preparatory.dand Lover

Sebopi classes uder welqaiidmiites.
ReopcsssWednesdmy, Sept. 1OtI,forlResideIit

PupiWsand Thuradmy, Sept.Iltsfor Day ui.

(QloiMel -z coroitto
A Easthmttal nw3b Bug ot#oa! for cîkIu

Opposite Quomu'. Park, Boor fit. Wet
Ev.sy EsL1uetlnnsi fWllly provldled. Punpils rp-dfor
Senibor yMâtiuatn.MrAt an d PhyM npbssfrn
ILs latelectua a5em at ba d.lopmut oftUue wouteoud_

<leaI.I raa1Ied en requeat
A. PATERSON, L.C Mxs. A. R. GlsmocuvPza- t ýC
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CANADIAN COJJRIER.
Africa sees, a night of silver light
that touched ail things tenderly andbeautified them. Amber had seen
such nights la other parts of thý
great Continent, but neyer hai lieremernbered sucli as this.

He sat in a camp chair at the en.trance of his tent speculating upoin
the events of the day. Who was thi,3mysterious stranger that went abroad
at niglit? For the matter of that,what bad the leopard been doing to
invite his death?

He called up Abiboo from the fin,round which the Houssas were squat-
ting.

"It is strange to me, Abiboo," hesaid, "that the white man should
shoot the leopard."1

"Lord, so I bave said to my men,"said Abiboo, "and tbey think, as 1,that the leopard was creeping into aPlace that sheltered the white
master."'

Amber smoked a reflective pipe. Itoccurred to him that the place wherethey had corne upon the flrst bloodstains had been near to a similardried-up water way. When le carneto give the matter fuller considera-
tion he realized that it was a con-i
tinuation of the river bed near whichthey were encamped. Following itrcourse he migît corne upon the spoi.
under an hour. Lt was a perfetAniglit for investigation-at any ratelie resolved to make an attempt.

He took witl hlm four soldiers in-
cluding the sergeant, who led theway with the larnp. The soldiers were
flecessary, for a spy had corne in dur-
mng the day with news that the war-
like folk of the "Little Alebi" lad be-
gun to rnarch ln bis direction.

Thougli the river bed made a well
defined path for the party it wa'q
fairly "hard-golng." In places where
the deputation made an lmpenetrablç'
barrier they lad to c11mb up the steep
banks and make a detour through the7,
forest.

Once they came upon a prowling
leopard who spat furiously at thebrilliant white glow o! the electrh'
larnp and, turning tail, fled. Once
tley surprised a bulky form that
trumpeted loimdly and went bliindering
away through the forest to safety.

After one o! these detours they
struck a clear smooth stretch.

"LIt must be somewhere near," be-gan Amber, when Abiboo raised bisbaud abruptly. "Listen," he whisper-
ed.

They stood motionless, their heads
bent. Above the quiet of the forest
came a new sound.

"Click-click!" Ilt was fant, but
tnmlstakable.

Amber crept forward.
The river bed turned abruptly tothe rlght, and pressing closely tothe rlght bank he dropped to bisknees and crawîed cautlously nearerthe turn. He got his head clear ofthe bush that obstructed his vlew

and saw wbat he saw.
In the centre of the river, plain tosee ln the bright moonlight, a manln shirt and trousers was dlgging.Every now and again he stooped andgatbered the earth ln both hancis aniIaughed, a Iow cbuckling laugh thar.made Amber's blood run cold to hear.Amber watched for five minutes, then

stepped out from bis place of con-
ceaiment.

"Bang!"»
A bullet whîstîed past hlm andlstruck the bank at his side with athud.
Quick as thought he dropped tocover, bewlldered. TI- e mar whodug had had bis back ta him-some,

body else had flred that shot!
He lonked round at the sergeant.
"Ablboo," he said grlmly, "1this le aL.ad palaver: wýk have corIne t.>save aman who desires ta kil us."
Çrawîing forward again he peepedout: the man had dlappeared.
Taking the risk of another abatAmber stepped out Into the open."Sutton!" he cailedl clearly. There

was no anewer.
"Sutton!" he Bilouted,--.only theecho came ta hlm. Followed by bldmen he moved forward.

(Té be contiisued.)

M ODERN in design and beautifully proportioned,
wîth flush sides, deep scuttie dash and low seats,this model reflects the incomparable quality which is în-separable from the namne of '*WOLSELEY." q Thesteering column is raked in conformity with the low seats,

which are provided with removable leather cushions ofhighest quality and resiliency. q Prices, fully equipped,including spare wheel with tire, bracket and dust excluder, $3,800,$5,000, $8,300. ÇIOther types of open cars from $3,600.Ç We court investigation of the many features which have createdWOLSELEY prestige, Ç Trial runs available ta anyane inter-
A ested. ÇI A complete stock of spare parts is carried at the Cana-dian headquarters in Tronto.

Thke Conadian Depot is owned and operated by the WoLelej Company.Head Office and Wors Adderley Park, Birmingham, &ngland.191 3 Catalo2zue of WOLSELEY Cars mailed upan request.

eL THE WOLSELEYT0 Co CLIMITED - wai~ ~ ~ ~~~T AEU PO-R I OýN T O
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('ANADIAN C1 OURIERI.

DONKEY RIDING ON THE SEA
SH OR E.

I F ever your Engiish cousins came
over ta Canada ta pay you a visit, ask

them ta tell you about the holidays
they have spent on the sea shore and
especially about the donkey rides the
children. so delight In over there. InI
the summer time the English beaches
are thronged with Young people, run-
ning about in the Warin, dean sand, in
their bare feet, building mud castles,
digging with their sand shovels,
gatherlng shelis in their bright-
coloured tin pails, and best of ail, rid-

A London Coster Worran and Rer "Mol<es.'*

Ing the donkeys up and down the
beach.

Along cames the donkey-boy look-
Ing for a £are. You wish very much
that you could have a ride, and you
run off ta where nurse is seated un.
der a hunge green parasol and beg for
bier permission and a tuppence into
the bargain. You can have a splen-
did ride for a tuppence. Nurse says,
l'Here you are, but do bie 'careful!"
and you dash off down the beach after
the donkey-boy and catch up with hlm
ail out of breath.

"Please, 1 want a donkey ride" you
say, and with that hie swings you up
Into the llttle chair an the donkey's
back and ycu pick up the reins and
off you go. You feel very brave sit-
ting up so, high in your wobbly bas-
ket seat; it gives you lIttie thrIlls
down your back when you think how
dangerous it Is. It mnuet be danger-
cus, for nurse said "do bie careful,"

"lYcu feel very brave sitting uP sa high in
yoiur wobbly basket seat."

and the donkey-boy ke<eps tighit hold
of the bridle of your charger.

After ail, though, it isn't so very
dangerous an amusement, for the poor
donkay bas been s0 badly treated for
s0 rnany years, that to-day he is noth-
Ing but a patient, wiliing beast of bur-
den and bas nat the spirit left in hilm
ta eut a caper. 111-usage, too, bas;
sttinted bis growth and the donkey of
to-day is flot neariy.so large an animal
as he was originally. He is very

sturdy, however, and can travel long
distanies and carry great loads with-
out becoming tired. In London the
costers, or pediars as we call themn
here, use themn ta carry their wares.
It is a very common sight to, see a
coster leading his "moke" laden down
with flowers or vegetables on his way
ta market.

In other countries besides England,
the donkey la also found to bie a most
useful animal. In Australia, when
great ships land their supplies at the
coast ports, these supplies are packed
onto the backs of hundreds of don-
keys and are drawn by them for
rnany miles into the Australian gold-
fields.

The donkey is a patient and usefdil
animal, and spends its life worklng
hard for our benefit and enjoyment
and we In return should treat It with
kindness and humanity.

ESSAY COMPETITION No. 2.

it is our Intention to run in
this departmnent a series of coin-
petitions, sultable to the season
in which they are announced,
with a view ta interesting and
encouraging our junior readers
in literary work. Competition
No. 1, whlch was announced In
aur spring numbers, and desait
with the finding of a bird's nest
and a close observance of the
family life of its feathered oc-
cupants, bas just corne to a suc-
cessful close. In a few weeks
now many tnousands Of Cana-
dian students will bie returnlng
to their schools refreshed in
mind and body after the loug
weeks of vacation spent on the
farm, in the Woods, or by the
water, and many of these Young
people will be fired with an am-
bition ta accomplisit big things
in the days of work to corne.

Here is an opportunity te do
something worth while. Read
cairefully the rules of Competi-
tion No. 2 and start to work at
Once to, gather the informaition
necessary ta make yours the
winning essay. We have de-
signed this competition. ta Inter-
est Hlgh School studenits especi-
ally, and while others are at
liberty ta, compete, the matn
scrip>ts of High School students
will be given preference.

Rules of the Competition.
1.-Write an essay of not more

than 500 Wordes on any one
of the two following spe-
cial topics «

(a) The Biggest Industry In
Our Town.

(b) How Carpets, Furni-
ture,, Stoves, etc.
(any article made ln a

factory) are made.
2.-Essays must bie written in

pen and ink or typewrlt-
ten, on one side of the
paper only.

3.-Manuscripts must be en-
dorsed as "original" by a
master In the achool or a
parent.

4.-Name, age, and address must
bie stated, and ail manu-
script shauld be mailedl to
Junior Competition, Cana-
dian Courier, Toronto, and
muet reach this office by
October 15th.

5.-The competition is open ta
Young people Up ta, the
age of eighteen.

First'Prize-No. 2 Folding Poc-
keit Brownie Camera.

Second Prize-One year's su'--
scription ta the Canadiar
Courier.

Third Prize-De Luxe edition of
"~Canada" by Beckles Wfllson.

F{nrth Prlze-Cloth edition of
"Canada" by Beekies Willson.

Fifth Prlze-Cloth edition o!
"~Caniada" by Beckles Willson.

Elevate Profits and Lower
Costs

T HE volume of profit" in any business. atone marks that businesa au a
succesa or a failure.
Thia rcquires no argument. The fact is seif-evident.

And profite depend upon two thingsa-the ability to sali your goods at a
sufficient advance over cost ta
caver the expense of handling
and leave a surplus - and the
ability ta place that alling price
at a figure which enables your
customer to recognize the value
You offer.
Now, it is impossible to sali gooda
continuoualy unless the price ia
rîght.
it is, ikewise, impossible ta get
the price down toa the right figure
unless the coat af handling goode
is reduced ta a minimum.
An Otis-Fensomn Freight E.levator
enablea the manufacturer, or tha
marchant, ta economize time,
labor and floar-space. Ail the
Rloors af the building are made
instantly available. The top floor
is practicaily piaced on a levai
with the basement, giving in-
creased storage capacity. aimina-
ting waar and tear on goods, andi
saving time in checking and
shipping.

- Just stop a moment and conaider
- what this means!1
- An Otis-fensoin Freight Elevator

1; cen ba baught for as little as
$70.00. while the prevaiiing iow
rates b:r electrÎcity now make an
electric eievator possible to thosle
who prefer to use power.

ELEVATORS
1n £__ LL1 *.. .

tors and Their Uses,- wi
Yeu ail about an elevator jr
ed, specifically, ta meet ti
quiraments of YOUR busin
Write for it to-day!1 Don't
off until another timne s
fill in this coupon and mail?
while thic thought is fresh in
mind.

~.leva-
Il tell
itend-
ho re-

ma.
put it
imply
'40W,
Lyour

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
Traders Bank Building, Toronto

COUPON

Send me yeux "Bookiet A" ... on Freight Elevators.

Naine....................-.......... ..................................... «...........

Address ......... «............ ...........................................................

CLEANLINF-98

Peroxide Facial Soap
an unequalled skin-beautifierand
hair-preservative, s o o t h i n g,
cleansinJZ and stimulating in its
action. It is of like benefit to
adults and children, and js re-

M' cognized by skin-speciafists as
> a most valuable toilet necessity.

.~If youL cannot obtain this from
your dealer, send 25c for a

~ single cake, or 65c for three
PAC cakes and a f ree bookiet deal-

ing with the care of the skin
and hair.

Dominion Soap Co., Ltd.
NHamilton, ont.
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Ç This Company maîntains the largest, oldest and most
up-to-date plant in the country for the exclusive manu-
facture of Telephone Equipment, Fire Alarm and Police
Signalling Apparatus and Switchboards, and the trade
mark shown above is.symbolical of the highest perfection
yet attained ini the manufacture of these products.

Ç Because of our almost unlimited facilities, we are en-
abled to cope with any proposition of this nature no
matter how large or snriLl, and can guarantee prompt de-
liveries to any point in Canada.

q We are also Canada's largest distributor of Electrical
Goods, and at each of our branch houses are carried com-

plete stocks of the following:
Telephones Telephone Train Despatching Apparatus
Interphones Pire Alarm and Police Signal Systems
Wiring Devices Insulators Batteries Switchboards
Street Railway Supplies Line Construction Material

Lighting Fixtures Household Appliances

When you are in a hurry, and want the best, write our nearest house.

MONUI

REGIN~

AND MANUFACTURING CO. umnow
tEAL HALIFAX TORONTO WINNI

A CALGARY EDMONTON VANC(
PEG

)UVER J

The iE-m.ngton Cabs
iag a few

.1

w ~

i/frý PUMP OUN
LBottom Ejection; Solid Breech,

Hammerless; Sale
HAT'S the use of a repeat-Wing gun that throws the
shelis, smoke and gases

in the way of your aim ?
That's the question that startedC, us working on the Remington

Bottom Ej.ection Pump Gun - thef only gun of its kind on the market,
Si and useci by thousands of gunners

ail over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.

Three Inbuilt Safety Devices-accdental discharge
impossible. Simple Take-Down-a quarter turn
of the barrel, without lools.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
Windsor 9 Ontario

Toronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Limnited
Toronto, Ontario

Makers of Wilton, Axminster, Br ussels and
Indrain Carpets of dependable qualifies.-~ ur Khorassan Saxony, French Wilton, and Quebec

Wilton are used by the principal H otels, Clubs, Boats,

and Railways throughout Canada.

b e seeniîn C. P.R. Hotels at Quebe

They may

c,' Montreal,

Winn ipeg, Calgary,

WAIton Loom Weaving Khorassau Si'xony

Baniff Laggan and Vancouver.

In C. N. R. Hotels at Port Arthur and Brandon,

the new G.T. P. Fort Garry Hotel at Winnipeg and

many others.
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Silverware that Harmonizes
Particular people-wishing table silver to conform with what is
correct in fashi on and good taste -buy 1841 ROGERS BROS. silver.

This silverware you will find faultless in design and workmanship,
and it will harmonize perfectly with the most daintily set table.

Whether the style be simple, as exemplified by our Priseilla or
Faneuil patterns, or more omate, as embodied- in the Charter Oak w 4
or Sharon designs, it can be had at your dealer's.

SHIARON
DESSERT SPOON 1847 RG E RS BROSUS

"Silver Plate that Wears-"

is the heaviest grade of silver plate, and the only plated ware with an uniqualified guarantee that is backed Ly

the actual test of 65 years. Genuine worth and beauty is assured în spoons, forks, serving pieces, etc., bearing

the 1847 ROGERS DROS. trade mark. Our process of finishing closes the pores of the silver so that jt is worked

into a firm, hard surface that will stand many years of the severest wear.

For sale b>z leading dealers everywhere. Send for beautifully illustrated catalogue No. I 08.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, LIMITED,

Meriden, Conu. New York. Chicago. San Francisco.


